
THE
Under the 

Giant's jH^ad
The general fall meeting of 

the Summerland Curling Club 
•will be held Monday, October 
5 at 7:30 p.m. in the curling 
rink,. This is an important 
meeting when all pre-season 
business is discussed and curl- 

' ers and all those interested in 
curling are. asked to come al
ong and help get the season 
rolling. Ice will probably be 
In about the first of November. '

Badminton play starts next 
week in, the, .badminton hall, 
i^ults will meet Tuesday even
ing with junior times to be 
announced later. New players 
are welcome.

Recent graduates of the Ro
yal Inland Hospital training 
school in Kamloops, Miss Jo- 
Ann'Ongaro of Summerland 
and ■ Miss Donna Ko’skimaki of 
Enderby have left for Saskat- 
che'wan where they will join 
the nursing staff of the-Lloyd- 
mins'ter Hospital.

During the 'past week, the 
research station reports .05 
inches of rain and 44.6 hours 
Of sunshine.

High Low
September 23 .....  68 48
September 24 ............... 72 49
Septen^er 25 ............... 62 50
September 26 .....   60 42
September ,27 ............... 61 40
September 28 ............... 63 45
September 29 62 54 •

For a good portion of this 
month world attention will, be 
focussed on Tokyo and the Ol
ympic games;

Summerland's" attention •will^.
be on Allen' Birtle^J?®^ • 
and Mrs. Walter Birtles, as he • 
competes with Canada's basket
ball team in the games.

Early this week the Canad
ian team defeated a scrappy 
Korean team 73-65, 'boosting 
the team's chances of making 
the Olympic basketball tourney 
in Tokyo next month. After this 
game, only the Mexican team 
held a better record than Can
ada in the round robin elimin
ation tournament.

Allen scortd 12 points in the . 
game against Korea.

Mr. and Mm D. Orr and 
Elizabeth apent the week end 
at Vfdtoria whet^ they at
tended the wedding of Miss 
Gayle Bartran to Mr. Kenneth 
Ballard in Metropoiitan United 
Church. Miss Eiizabeth Orr was 
bridesmaid,
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Very successful results 
fro in r eaifl in g course 
tested in

For the past two years there 
has been going on in the Sum
merland tsecondary ; School,. a 
ye^. interesting' experiment in 
connection ^ with the teaching 
of riding- in ‘particular, and 
English in general. The'exper
imental course has, been called 
Developmental En^sh.

;In . the past, most courses of 
this : riature have been directed 
towards^ the needs, of those who 
have, shown themselves to • re
quire-special help in the field , 
of reading. This course, on the 
other hand, has been carried 
out with all students of, grade 
seven,,' eight rand nine, and has 
occupied their time for approx
imately two periods per week.

This new type dipping machine, built by Suit\. 
merland Welding and Machine Shop Ltd. will 
be installed in the Sun-Rype plant at Kelowna,

Five of the machines have been placed in pack
ing houses in the valley;

New packing 
equipment 
made here

Art, drama 
courses at 
night school
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The course is. predominately **

a course in reading, with in- W P dd o 
struction and practice^ occupy- i o H O ^ 
ing almost eighty percent of> Pj o j—i 
the time. j ^

Special - attention is also 09 
given to spelling, oral EnglisI^ • ^
hand writing and library in-' 
struction. i

■WTien the results were tab-' 
ulated; it was found that out
standing gains were made in 
vocabulary, and in cqmprehen. - 
Sion in reading. If is of interest, 
too, to note that all students, 
both the weak sections of the 
class, and the strong section 
of the class profited by the 
special instruction which was 
given; j

Principal John Tamblyn in
itiated '"the experiment, and 
Mrs. C. Reinertson conducted 
the classes.

The experiment is continuing 
for at least one more year.

Courses for Night School for 
the hew term were announced 
this •week by W. R. Chalmers.

' - ‘ On ‘Wednesday, October 7,
A h®W Innovation .in,!, fmi^^ classes will commence in an 

packing ^invented and manuf- ' ' '
actured-in . Summerland, is now

Machine shop owner Charlie Drummond feels confiden't that 
there is a good market jn the Okanagan, for specialized fruit 
handling equipment. His plant, which employs up to six 
men, is now developing other typos of machinery.

’Mum shovi^ this Saturday
The .annual Chrysanthemum I^rish Hall on Saturday, Oct-. 

Show sponsored by the Sum- ober 3.
merland Horticultural Society, There are over 40 classes 
will be held* in the Anglican "this year for various varieties

of 'mums. Also included are 
classes for arrangement of 
garden flowers other than 
'mums; arrangement of drift 
wood , and njums; arrangement 
of dried howers and grasses.

Exhibitors are advised ithat If 
there soenis fo be a danger of 
frost; to but their flowers a 
How days ahead.

JSxhIbits must bo placed by 
10 ,p,m. Saturday. The show 
is open from 3 to 9 p.m.

Admission is 25c, children 
under 10, with parents, free, 
Aiiternoon tea 15c.

^ Lawford of 
b weak end 

and Mrs. Norrii

l*ack raft hovt coma up wifh modorn, foi'f conitrucKoii 
mofhodt. Thoy: ooiitfruefild fhle ,no4i In front of fho rod- 
icffor of Bftmor Johnifono't panol In two nlghti. Utod 
for building matorlal woro noHt, podch pits, twigi,
mallirott stuffing, nuts ond bolti and papor. Mr. John- • -•*1 v>siw grtvmwn IVlUVli
otono modo iuro If wouldn’t hoppon agoln — ho trap« and iiont aro holidaying at<1... ..111—1.. — .. — - -

The jbaby daughter of Mr. 
and Mni. Lloyd Gartrell, Sher
ri Ann, WBi christened Sunday 
at Summerland United Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Mott

tho vllloln Caldwell. Idaho.

being milled in.'a', number of
-v‘

Tfte uniCj/buiit by Summer.'^ 
land jWeldmg- \ and Machine 
Shop j Ltd^ I is a hydraulic im
mersion dumper and dipping 
tank,I The machine is used to 
dip fruit into a solution-prior 
to its being placed in cold stor
age or CA storage.

• A major feature of the 
machine is that the tank is 
sunk into the ground, enabling 
a fork lift to be .used in the 
ooeration. - Using the machine, 
this dipping process has been 
speeded up from 90* boxes an 
hour, to over 900 boxes an 
hour.

Summerland packing houses 
have installed and tested the 
machine, and are quite pleas
ed with its speediness and ef
ficiency.

Designer Charlie Drummond, 
owner of the machine shopi 
says that his is the only com. 
pany in the valley building this 
type of unit. He intends to 
expand his Operation here to 
provide more equipment for 
packing houses and cannleries 
In the valley.

CYC starts 
fall me«fing&

The Christian Youth Crusad
ers (CYC) will hold Its first 
fail meeting at the Free Meth
odist Church .this Friday at 
7:30 p.m. Parents are invited 
to bring their youngsters to 
this flrat mooting to hear the 
explanation of this valuable 
youth program.

Children from ail falthi are 
welcome and 'will meet weekly 
to receive aplritual training 
and taka part in the many CPC 
activities. The youngsters are 
taken on interesting field trips 
and taught crafts and games.

Children from ages 6 to 14 
enter into the keen competi* 
tloni aod are .able to competo 
for the 60 bidaeB which are 
offorod ai study onduoamanu.

ait course instructed by ; Mr. 
Hamilton "of Kelo-wna; _ Mr:# 
Hamilton hasfr recently ^ppen^-; . 

4: an --art^-gaVlefy "inirKelowna-;, ^and*^
■ Is ■well known professional 

artist; The fee for the 16 <; 
•week course is $8.50. Courses . 
-.will he held during October 
. and November and February 

and March.
The drama course will com- , 

mence Thursday, October 8. In
structor is Mrs. Earl Deeder.

Both courses start at 7:30 
p.m. in the Secondary School.

Proposed courses for Jan
uary are a parents course in 
Mathematics 8, and a book
keeping course for small bus
inesses and orchardists.

If you wish typing, sewing, 
copper-work or any other cour. 
se please phone the Second
ary School at 494-2501 or W.
R. Chalmers at 494i!8667. If a 
sufficient number of people 
show an interest a course will 
be arranged.

Purchase land 
for future classes

Summerland school board has 
started preliminary negotia
tions for the purchase of the 
orchard property situated Just 
north of MacDonald School,

If this property Is acquired, 
the acreage of the school will 
bo well above that whicH is 
recommended by the depart, 
ment of education. The Board 
feels tltat the land will not 
be put to use Immediately but 
will be in readiness when 
growth in school population 
indicates further classrpom. ex-

JOHN DOWNTON
One of the UBC student from 
Summerland, has been greatly 
honored in being appointed Lab 
Instructor in two Genetic Lab 
Sections (Biology 333). Four 
years ago John graduated from 
high scrool with top honors, 
winning the Municipality Sch- 
olat'ship for high marks, the 
lOOF scholarship and the Cran. 
na watch. He was valedlctor- 
ian of his class.

Today John, at age 21, Is a 
fourth year Science student at 
UBC. Ho has continued, over 
his student years, to earn many 
scholarships and bursaries and 
awards for high marks. This 
year and last, ho received sch
olarships for first class hon. 
ors amounting to half his tui
tion fees. Some of his other 
awards are; the Annie Camp
bell Memorial Scholarship, the 
McMillan . Scholarship, . tho 
lODE Scholarship for hlghes^ 
marks in Science ifhf Entomo. 
logy, and a pvbfleit^Pl^y.* prize 
from the.' EntofhDlOBy’JS6ototy,pension. • • . —

Dr. J.m« Miuimor. liii.'-
tihe motion to start negotia 
tions and seoretary-traaiurer 
J. B, Hack said the first move 
will be to get the approval of 
the department of education.

Mrs, David Munn was at the 
coast over the week end ..to 
attend the funeral of her fa
ther, George Challenger.

The hearts Of oil Summerland 
people Interest^ In q^ueatlon 
mOst be "warmed’by the record 
of this young student, who is 
proving that where there is a 
will there is a way to gain an 
education, We' prdphecy that, 
God willing, John Downton will 
never bult until he earns hli 
Dootorate. A|i a matter of fact, 
people like John never quit,. 
NNN — P.D.
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Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.ni

CNIB asks support 
lor tag day Saturday

Dinners, Lunches 
or Light Snocks

Enfoy them in Penticton's 
— most up-to-date 

RESTAURANT

Air Conditioned 
For Your Comfort

Elite
Restaurant

Mrs. W. S. Rothwell, chair
man of the Summerland ..and 
District Branch of The Canad
ian Na'jional Institute for the 
Blind, has announced the date 
of the annual campaign for 
funds to support work for blind 
people in .this province.

She requested that citizens of 
this dis‘i-iot become aware of 
the need for their personal

CA storage 
gains in 
Okanagan

mmHT.
m

JIOMEUTE
Tfi?

DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW
—Set v frta demanstronon today'

KRAFT MOTORS 
574 Main St. 
Penticton, B.C.

RIALTO
Theatre

Summerland

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
October 2, 3 and 5

The Last Voyage
— starring

Robart Stock - Dorothy Malone 
George Sanders

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
October 9, 10 and 12

Gypsy
— Starring —

Rosalind Russel . Natalie Weed 
Karl Yeldon

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
October 16, 17 and 19

Torzan'e Greatest , 
Adventure
— starring —

Gordon Scott - Sara Shaw

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
Oclobar 23, 24 and 26

Moon Pilot
Plus Walt Disney's 

'AQUAMANIA'

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
Oetobar 30, 31, Nov. 2

Ride High Country
— starring —

Randolph Scott « Joal MeCrav

Shew Timot Priday, Saturday, 
and Monday StOO p.ni. 

..Saturday MaMnao 2i00 pjn..

Use of controlled atmosphere 
storage for apples is on. the 
upswing In B.C., observes a 
Canada. Department of Agric
ulture researcher.

Although this method has 
been used for many years in 
eastern North America and in 
Britain, it is relatively riew to 
ithe west coast • province, ’ says 
Dr. S. W. Ponritti of CDA's 
research station here. Until 
fairly recently there was little 
need for it in the Okanagan 
because varieties Tike Delic
ious and Winesap could be 
held in cold storage satisfact. 
orily.

Because of increasing apple 
production and changing mar- 
ke‘dsg requirements, however, 
controlled atmosphere (CA) 
storage, has become important 
to the apple industry in the 
Valley.

CA storage made its debut 
in British Columbia in 1956, ' 
when two 10,000 bushel rooms 
were built? in .Kelowna. There 
was no further expansion in 
facilities until last year when 
a six room a'lorage, with a 
capacity for 144,000 bushels, 
was built at Kelowna.

For the 1964 s'^orage. season, 
there will be 22 CA' rooms in 
operation in thei Okanagam 
Sf'iorage capacity will top the, 
500,000 bushel mark.

A,t present CA storage is used 
only for Mclntoshi, Delicious 
and Spar'an varieties. The 
Spartan appears particularly 
suited for this type of storage 
and will become an important 
variety in the CA program, Dr 
Porritt says.

Meantime, with the swing to 
this type of storage well un
der way, still further increas
es In storage facilities are ex
pected in the next few years.

concern in the welfare of the 
2,586 persons - registered as 
blind in B.C. She said also 
that the CNIB is the only or
ganization in Canada with a 
complete program of services 
fior men, women and children 
who have lost their sight.

Our generous support of the 
campaign itaking place during 
October is the most effective 
way in which we, who have 
the precious possession of 
sight, can lend our helping 
hand to this worthy organiza
tion, said Mrs. Rothwell.

Through The CanadiEin Nat
ional Institute for rtjhe Blind,, 
thousands of sighT.ess Canad
ians jar^ being guided to a 
new way of life a life of 
self-reliance and independence.

Vice-chairmen Robert Al- 
stead and Mrs. Eric Tart, Mrs. ' 
J. H. Dunsdon, treasurer, and 
secretary Mrs. George Ryman, 
with the directors and mem
bers are actively working with 
their Chairman in planning 
and carrying out the once-if:, 
year CNIB appeal.

The annual tag day will be 
held Saturday, October 3. Ot- 
Iher donations may be left at 
the Read and Pruden office.

Employment
opportunities
rising

Employment opportunities for 
men and women, particularly 
in services, fruit packing and 
cannery occupations, were' at an 
extremely high level during 
September, reports Irvine Moss, 
manager of tihe Penticton Nat
ional Employment Office.

Some shortage of skilled wor
kers for the con;Struction and 
sawmill industry was apparent 
from time to time 'during the 
month.

_TTie apple harvest got under
way early in the month and is 
inow general throughout the 
drea. At present there is an in
creased demand for apple pick
ers. A shortage of these wor- - 
kers could develop over the 
next few days.

There, is still a desperate 
shortage of female cannery 
workers. This work is , expect
ed to last-for from two to three 
weeks. Aiiy women interested 
in "this emplbymeht are asked 
to ^ cdhtact'• tfite local office as 
soofi^as^'-possible.

The Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting Company of Canada 
Ltd., have immediate openings 
for -journeyman carpenters (at 
Company rates) and plant lab
ourers. Labourers must be be
tween 18 and 35 years, a min
imum of 150 lbs. in weight 
and have a minimum of Grade 
XI. A? company representative 
will be at the National Employ
ment office in Penticton on 
Friday, October 2, . to interview 
and hire suitable applicants. .

rhe Summeriand Review
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Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insuronc# 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged

Business 494-6781 
Pender Road

Residence 494 7881 
West Summerland

THREE BEDROOM HOME ' V i. .
Nice three ^‘b!^r.oom .bungalow yyith full bath, living 
room and;Tarli’e kitchen. Includes gas r.angie-.andi.heia- 
ter.' Also gd^ih'e;ated; glass lined water heate,r. Larg|e> 
well landscaped Tot in good district —^ close- in. Fr^'t 
trees, garden and garage. $6,000, good terms. : '
THREE BEDROOM HOME
With full basement. Large living room. Approximately 
1300 square feet of floor space in this five year old 
home. Dining area and lovely cabiinelt kitchen. Auto
matic electric heat. Rooms partly finished in basement. 
On large lot. ;$12,500, terms.

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
West Summerland Branch, phone 494-6916 

W. W. Setter, Manager Residence 494-1036

No. 3 Of a SoriM

JUDGING A HOUSE
The value of a brand, new 

heuso can be quite accurately 
judged by sirhplo examination. 
Plaster cracks, floors that vlb- 
ra'p, leaks around chimneys, 
wuter in the basement and 
wavy gloss In the windows are 
signs Of weakness or cheap 
constiruction. Find out If the 
builder has skimped on closet 
space, shelving, cabinets, ond 
size of rooms. .
Thl» li on# of 0 waekly itrlat of art* 
Iclai on Heuitmanihtp dB#lan«d to oWi 
you helpful polnleri on buying, ramodell. 
Ing and malntalnlno n houia.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
OPERATED BY THE

OKANAGAN-MAINLINE REAL ESTATE BOABP

J-i,-

i '

Bring all your personal credit needs under one roof
' ' . ..................

LOW COST LIFE-INSURED LOANS

mi L;
emviNT PORiiT runs'

WMt Summsrland Branobt O. C, I0HNST0N» Mgr.
Offlett oho M Kihwna, PsaoMawf, PtntMon, fPtiibAnk

mmmamemm
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SUGAR AND SPICE 
Mainly The Money?

By BILL SMILEY
Phooey to you Mrs. F. J. Glau- 

bitz, president of the Ontario 
Federation of Home and School 
Associations.

Mrs. Glaubitz was ^ widely 
quoted recently as “expressing 
concern that, some persons are 
attracted to the teaching pro
fession because of high salaries 
rather than a genuine interest 
in teaching.”

The .lady is reported to have 
sa^- that. persons in the past 
have been drawn to teaching be
cause of a sincere interest in 
human beings; but the higher 
salaries of recent years have . 
brought an increasing number 

' who consider it “just another 
job.”

Dear Mrs. Glaubitz,. you’re 
all wet! Where are all these 
people - who are flocking into 
teaching for the big salaries? 
Every spring, principals do ev
erything but turn over stones 
to see what they can find under 
them, in the search for teachers.

Where are these big salaries, 
Mrs. Glaubitz? Now* I’m not go
ing to get personal, and ask how 
much Mr. Glaubitz is making 
these days. But if there is a Mr. 
Glaubitz, I’ll bet he’s making a 
whale of a lot more than this 
tealcher.

. Teachers’ salaries Lre reason
able- after years of shabby gen
tility. But they’re a long way 
frbm-being opulent. They make 
less money than engineers^..den
tists or bone-benders. They’re 
not even within sight of doctors 
and lawyers. They’re about one 
jump ahead of.the preachete^-^ 
bout on a par with the skilled 
craftsmen.

Anybody who has a wild idea 
about getting into the high- 
salaried profession, of teaching 
should immediately take a tran
quillizer, followed by a short 
course in hotel management, 
hair-dressing, or something in 
which he can make real money.

The story continued: “Mrs. 
Glaubitz em*ih;'«i'’ed that the as
sociation docs not oppose high 
saLarics for teachers because 
‘the whale futnic of the country 
rrafs In their hands’.”

Well, bully for Mrs. Glaubitz 
and the association. But isn’t 
that taking a very dim view of 
the church, the government, and 
the parents of all- those who will 
make up the future?

It’s a bit much to saddle the 
teachers with, isn’t it? Frankly, 
if the whole future of the coun
try rests in my hands. I’m going 
to put my hands in my pockets 
and stroll quietly away.

Mrs. G., in the same story, 
suggested thaf greater care be 
taken in choosing candidates for 
teaching training, using such 
means as aptitude tests to weed 
out unsuitable persons Now. 1 
realize that teachers have not 
the pristine purity of medical or 
law societies, where there is 
never a bad apple -in the barrel, 
but I’m afraid aptitude tests are 
not the answer. .

-Here’s the type of test Mrs. 
Glaubitz might approve,, with 
the answers that would be given 
by one of the best teachers 1 
know, a mature experienced 
man whose students worship 
him, whose colleagues respect 
him, and v.hc-e results are ex* 
cellent.

Q. Do you have a sincere in
terest in human beings? A. 
Well, not really. I like dogs, 
though.

Q. Do you smoke? A. Sure.
Q. Do you indulge in alcohol? 

A. Just beer, except on the 
weekends.

Q. Do you enjoy helping 
people? A. Hell, no. I only do 
it because I have to.
• Q. Are you interested in a 
higher isalary? A. Are you kid
ding? . .

Q. What cultural interests do 
you have, aside from your pro
fession?, A. Watching football 
on TV.

Q. What sort of home life do 
you have. A, Well, the kids 
drive me crazy and 1 fight a 
lot with my wife. About aver
age. 1 guess.

And so it would go, the apti
tude test. This chap should be 
hurled out of the profession, by 
rights, lie's not dedicated or 
anything, lies just a cracking 
good teacher,

Toronto Tolcjram Ncw» Service

Cutting Costs

ST. StBPHBN'S 
\ ANOLICAN CHURCH

R«y. Herman Tannar
R^na HY4-94ii

Trinity 19

9:46 B.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Holy Communion

rIv...

•UMMIRLAND
UNITID
CHURCH

Mlnliter
Raw. f. K. Leula

Sunday School 0:30 a.m. 

Boginnora U;0Q a.m.

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
' ^

“Praise God In his Sanctuary: 
Praise Him in tho firmoment of 

His power",

in House

Michele Finney, favorite ..of 
Razzle Dazzle fans, takes on a 
new assignment this fall when 
she joins Peter Kastaer as co
host of Time of Your Life, a 
Sunday half-hour variety show 
for young people; Michele, who 
will be 15 in December, is a 
student at Jarvis Collegiate In
stitute in Toronto.

CHUaCH SERVICES
THB PRBB MBTHObifT

CHURCH

Sunday Sorvlcai
9i45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Service

7i30 p.m. Evening dervico,
Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday 8i00 p.m.

Rev. N. W. Ion

BUMMIRLANP 
BAPTIST CHURCH
(AffWalml Wmi 

Baptlif Radoratithv *9 Canada)
0:49 a.m. Sunday Church

lltOO a.m. Morning Sarvlea 
7:30 p.m. Evahing Sarviot

Wadnaiday '
8:00 p.m. Prayer and BIbla 

Study
Patten Rev. Prenk W. Heikloi 

M.A., B.Th.
"There le no subitltute for the 
Ootpel of Chrlit".

Do we 
appreciate 
abundance?

by Rev. F. W. Haskins

' Last week, a young man! 
from the prairies on his first! 
visit to the Okanagan remon-f 
strated in an agitatred manner 
about, “the waste" as he was 
looking at some prunes on the 
-gi^und, which - had - fallen /from 
a 'teee. It is itrue'that in “Bea
utiful British Columbia" as ad,, 
ver'^sed on our car. licence 
plates we are blessed by ab
undance of many good things. 
Although there is much hun
ger in ‘.he world, we look upon 
the loss of fruit in. the orch
ards-as but an incident in the 
fruit growing business.

Do Ve jfxppreclhte abund
ance? It is a question whether 
we know how to use the mat. 
erial resources available to us 
wlien we see our young peo
ple leave the Valley for job 
opportunities elsewhere; ■ and, 
also when we .know that there 
is a lack of ifistltutlons to 
take care of those who are 
chronically ill and ^need nurs
ing care. While much has been 
done In many fields of service 
there are many needs which 
cannot be neglected if the op
portunity for decent living Is 
to be accorded to each citizen.

The best use of our resour- 
ces for the good of all Is also 
an Ideal which applies to the 
welfare of man's soul as well 
as his mind and body. The Bl. 
ble tells us that “a man's life 
conslsto'h not In the abund
ance of tho things which, ho 
possessoth," Jesus said: “I am 
come (hat tlioy might have life 
ond that they might have It 
more abundon'ily." Through the 
ministry of tho Gospel of Jesus 
Christ, the message of man's 
need ’♦p receive forgiveness for 
wrong, ond to dlscoverr Inner 
harmony of life and peace has 
been declared.

The record of the response 
of churches io tho Chrlstllan 
challenge to build character 
and work for rlghtoousnoss is 
evidence of the gift of the 
abundant grace of God.

There Is need for men to ustt» 
the rosourcos of our land for 
Ihc material wclfaro of oil. 
'I loro Is also a deeper need to 
-appreciate and receive the 
bounty of the grace of God 
who “glvoth to all men liber
ally and upbroldotih not",

by Wally Smith

The recipe for success in 
firui'; growing includes more 
than, producing the right var
ieties under good management. 
It is not enough that a grow
er have a well balanced unit 
and produce a heavy tonnage 
Of high grade fruit.

What happens to the fruit in 
the market place is" also a 
very important factor in deJ 
itermining the size of the grow
er's' income, bUt the cost ' of 
handling the fruit in the pack
ing house — preparing it for 
market — is of increasing im
portance.

A brief study of figures 
showing the packing costs for 
apples in different packing 
houses pp and down tht Ok
anagan Valley shows how 
how deeply packing costs can. 
•cut 'into the grower's, orchard 
retunjs. .; ' '

Packing costs are the only 
figur^ to consider when look
ing at apple prices paid out by 
the various houses.

Under our pne desk market
ing scheme all apples of a 
given variety, grade and size, 
are paid for at the same price, 
so any difference in price paid 
by one packing house as corn- 
pared jvith. another is directly 
due to a difference in cost of 

^packing,,and storing.

The figures show there is a 
wide spread in the charges as- 
jsessed.; by ^different packing 
houses,, ranging from 10 cents 
to molfe'than 30 cents a box,' 
depending on-variety and grade.

When the difference amounts 
to 30 cents a box it adds up 
to a lot Of money — more 
than the hard-pressed grower 
can afford. |

Different packing houses have 
different methods of calculat. 
ing costs. Because of this one 
house may pay a little more 
for peaches and pears and ,a 
little less, for apples, as com- 
jpared with another house,

Al—difference of a few cents 
a box one way or another is 
quite understandable, but a 
spread of 30 cents a box on 
apples would seem to indicate 
that the house with the high 
cost is operating with a low 
degree Of efficiency as meas
ured by today's standards.

In recent years packing 
house buildings, methods arid 
equipment have undergorie 
inany improvements that have 
increased rnan-hour Output arid 
kept down overhead costs. 
Bulk bins, automatic dumpers, 
high stacking lift trucks and

various other labor saving de
vices have been introduced. 
Probably more are coming, such 
as electronic color sorting, au
tomatic packing, and automa
tic bagging.

Some of these changes are 
better adapted to, and probably 
within the financial reach of 
only the larger packing houses.

The modern prairie wheat 
farm with its vast acres and 
highly mechanized equipment 
has largely replaced the half 
section holding with its ,4-horse 
sulky plow and 8 ft. binder.

The signs are pointing to a 
similar trend to bigness in fruit 
packing houses. Dean MePhee, 
in his report on the fruit indus
try, recommended amalgamation 
of some packing houses with a 
view to reducing overhead 
costs. Up to this date his rec
ommendation has found little 
favor with fruit growers, but 
as the economic pressure in
creases they may be forced to 
join forces in order to survive.

Have a problem? Write to Canadian social worker 
Doris Clark in care of this newspaper.

:r /'■'

Parliameiit
Report

by David Pugh, MP

The last two weeks have pro
duced a few surprises in the 
House of Commons, and the 
business is proceeding wi:h ra
pidity. The Flag Committee has 
jbeen set up, and I find my
self a member —- being . one 
Of the fl5 chosen. I feel honor
ed to* have been selected. We 
went to wotk Immediately, and 
have had numerous meetings. 
These are being held behind 
closed doors; The idea is to 
give a press release from time 
to time. It is felt that this 
me’ihod of procedure will pro
duce better results in the long 
run.

Lasi week; along with a few 
other Members of Parliament,
I participated In tho final' Col
umbia River round-up. From 
Ottawa we proceeded to Great 
Falls, whore we wore platform 
guests ■— along with the Presi
dent Of tho United States ond 
a number of his Senators. Wo 
woro all there to welcome our 
Prime Minister when ho flew 
in from Canada. There was a 
short, impressive ceremony.

Later that morning I was 
privileged to ride in the Pres. 
IdenVs plane to Vancouver, ot- 
tend the oeremonles there and 
afterwards those at the Peace 
Arch, Blaine. All in all. It was 
a very eventful and Interest
ing trip.

I enjoyed pointing but var
ious watersheds In tho interior 
of Di'l Lsli Columbia, and points 
of Interest in my Constituency 
as we flow over the Boundary 
Country, the Okanagan ond 
SimllUomeon. Christina Lake 
appeared like n jewel.

DEAR DORIS—When 1 was 
11 years old, while my mother 
was out, my father got in bed 
with me arid showed me how 
you. get a baby. At first ■ I 
didn’t realize what was happen- 

-ing. and then, it continued every 
time my mom went out. ;

Nothirig happened for three 
years so I thought he’d given 
up. Then suddenly one night he 
got in the tub with me. I quick
ly left and then just one week 
ago he came at me again.

What can I do to prevent this 
f-'-'Tn happening ever again? 
I’ve got to talk to someone be
cause soon he’ll be doing the 
same thing to my sisters and I 
don’t want them to go through 
what I have. I am now 16.

WORRIED GIRL
DEAR GIRL — What your 

father has been doing is con
sidered a criminal offence. I 
admire your determination to 
do something about it.

Since other children are now 
threatened, you should go to 
tho child care agency for tho 
area where you live and talk 
with tho worker there. She will 
keep what you tell her confi
dential and together with you 
work out the best way to han
dle things,

DEAR DORIS—My logs are 
Just awful looking. On tho In
sides of my knees It sticks out 
and 1 don’t know If I’m bow- 
legged or what.

SANDRA

DEAR SANDRA - Not bow- 
logged but the opposite — 
knock-knood. A common figure- 
fault with tho fair sex. Women’s 
hips aro relatively wider than 
men's and tho thigh bone Is sot 
at an angle. Most noticeable 
when you point your toes out.

Walk with a light springy 
gait, toes pointing straight 
ahead, weight resting on outer 
borders of feet Then forget 
about the “insides of your 
knees.’

DEAR DORIS—I am a bach
elor of 33 years, the only un
married one of five boys. My 
problem is my father. We wore 
generally poor because -of his 
irresponsibility.

I have worked steadily since 
I left school. I was forever send
ing money home for soma 
money-making scheme but 
things never got any better. By 
last year I had saved up enough 
for a year at university, but my 
father needed capital to start a 
small store and he got it. 'riic 
store business was a fiasco.

I had a summer cottage but 
my father had someone forge 
my signature and borrowed 
money on It. Now it is gone.

I gave up tho girl I was en
gaged to, I have sacrificed a 
university education, Except 
when I’m Wearing a mask I feel 
and look miserable. Is there 
any humane solution to my di
lemma?

DESPONDENT
DEAR DESPONDENT - Do

ing an easy mark isn’t easy, is 
it? How about tho poor deal 
you’ve given your girl? She has 
rights too. And so have you.

It's .high time you assorted 
them. No more throwing good 
money after bad, Got back to 
your girl—11 she’ll still have 
you—and make a five-year plan 
for university, marriage, chil
dren.

Call on your brothers to toko 
on your Dad. It's tholr turn.

Toronto Toloirom Nowi ■orrloi
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Merritt girl married 
in Baptist Church here

A lovely white floor length 
gown fashioned of chiffon over 
satin was chosen by Miss Inez 
Schmaltz for her marriage to 
Allen John Smith in Summer- 
land Baptist Churah recently.

Results of J

contract bridge
The Soroptomist Club spon

sored the Monday night meet
ing, with a very high turnout 
of players. The players will 
again sponsor next week's 
play of the Contract Bridge 
Club in the Rosedale Room. 

Winners were:
■West Section:

North-South: 1. W. Hepperle 
and C, Elsey; 2. K. Koenen and 
A. Falisher; 3. N. Gray and R 
Buchanan; 4. R. Gorman and 
G. d'Aoust

East-West: 1. (tied) C. Mc- 
Ahdlen and J. Auty; and Mr 
and Mrs J. Hack; 3. E. Bums 
and E Maynard; 4. M. Bell and 
L. Welsh
East Section: ^

North-South: 1. G. Horwood 
and G. Hepperle; 2. W. Evans 
and Mrs. Madsen; 3. (tied) 
Mr. and Mrs T. Shannon and 
Mr and Mrs R. Steuart.

. East-West; 1. Mr and Mrs 
K. Williams, 2. M. Murrav and 
G. Echeart, 3. R. Cuthbert and 
Mrs MacCallum.

Rev. F. W. Haskins officiated.
The principals are the dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Schmaltz of Merritt and the 
son Of Mr. and ^rs. John Smith 
of Summerland.

The church was decorated 
with red and white flail 
flowers for the .occasion. Miss 
Ruth Dale played the wedding 
music and Mrs. F. Bergstrome 
was soloist.

Mrs. Douglas Rumball of 
Summerland acted as matron 
of honor wearing a chiffon 
gown of turquoise shade. She 
carried white 'mums..

Mrs. Wm. Chapelle of Sum
merland was bridesmaid, she 
wore a gown of pink chiffon 
and she carried white 'mums.

Little Marlene Chapelle, 
wearing a mauve gown, was 
flower girl.

Groomsman was Douglas Rum 
ball of ^ Summerland. Ushers 
were Wm. Chapelle of Sum
merland and Maryin Cha^le 
of Merritt.

Following the. , ceremony, a 
reception was held in ..the 
church hall.
- Following a honeymoon ..to 
Banff and points ..east, the 
young couple will make their 
home at Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wouters are 
driving to the coast this week 
end to celebdate their son 
Bela's 21st birthday.

Red Cross 
Work Room 
opens soon

The Summerland Red Cross 
work room at the Health Ceru 
tre swings back into operation 
on Tuesday, October 13. Dist
rict ladies are invited to help 
with this worthwhile work and 
enjoy an afternoon with their 
friends. The work done by the 
Summerland branch and simil- 
iar branches throughout Can
ada does much to assist the 
Canadian Red Cross through
out the world.

Here the workers are busy 
every week, cutting and sew.; 
ing fabrics which they receive 
from headquarters. From these 
Supplies are made sweaters, 
quilts, pyjamas and many art
icles . of light weight clothing 
iis^, in needier countries.-

Workers for the cutting de^ 
partment are urgently needed, 
and any lady wishing to help 
out will be very welcome.

Mrs. Rex Chapman is presi
dent of the Summerland work
shop with Mrs. Percy Taylor 
vice-president. Secretary _is Mrs 
J. Y. Towgood and Mrs. Anna 
Woolf! is treasurer.

The work room is under the 
direction of Mrs Percy Taylor, 
knitting is under Mrs. George 
Inglis; Mrs. Jake Heichert is 
in charge of the quilt section 
and the cutting is under the 
supervision of Mrs. Jack Ped- 
die. The ladies enjoy tea and 
refreshments after their busy 
afternoon. -

.Last year about five large 
shipments of useful handmade 
articles were sent by the Sum
merland group. ’

practical nu r se s’ class

Two Suminc»rldirid girls, Linda Rumball’.and Mono Inaba 
graduc/^ed from the practical nursing .coui^e. at the pro-. 
vincial vocational school in Kelowna reoentiy,;' Also. 
graduating was Alice Downes of Sq/mmerland.

Bride elect Linda Rumball 
honored at shower

We've got sev'eral which ore looking 
for homes where they could be used.

We Can't list them all 

Come in and look them over
Look for the Elephant Togs 

With Discounts up to

o/
/b25

School trustees 
attend convention 
in Vancouver ^

Trustees K. L. jBoothe, W. S. 
Ritchie and Dr, J.'E. Miltimor^ 
together with the School Board 
secretary-treasurer, J. B. Hack 
will attend the 60th annual 
convenition of the B.C. School 
Trustees Association to be held 
at the Hotel Vancouver from 
October 5 to 7. B. A. Tingley, 
secretary to the Okanagan Val
ley Regional College Committee 
will accompany the tnjstees 
and attend the convention.

On Monday the trustees have 
been invited to attend the of
ficial opening of the B.C. Inst. 
Itifte of Technology, Buniaby, 
the Premier W. A. C. E(ennett.

The keynote address .wAl oe 
given by His Honor J>. bJ Clearl

Bride-elect Miss Linda Rum
ball was the guest of honor at 
a shower, at^ the home of Mrs 
Mei‘ Ducommun ' bn September 
27. Co-hostesses were Mrs. Art '

. Dunsdon and Mrs. Don ' Clark.
.The bride to be was present- 

“ ed with a replica bf an Okan
agan Telephone Co.'truck, lad-: 
en with lovely and useful gifts.

During the refreshments the 
bride cut a beautifully decor
ated bride's cake. The lunch
eon table was centered with a 
pink and white pom pom um-' 
brella. '

Present at the shower were 
Mrs. Leslie Rumball and Mrs. 
L. W. Rumball, mother and 
grandmother of the bride-elect;

Mrs, J. B. Watson and Mrs. 
W. Mutch, mother and grand
mother of the groom, and Miss 
Judy Watson, sister of the 
groom, all of Penticton; Mrs.

Shower honors
Dbrothy .Watson

T. Weeks, Mrs. T. Washington, 
Mrs. Betty McIntosh, Mrs R. 
Chapman, Mrs. Bert Berry, Mrs 
i.' Marshall, Mrs.' K. ' Steuart, 
Mrs T. A. Walden, Mre A. J. 
Dunsdon, Mrs Mel Hyde, Mrs
F, Mv .:StQf.iarlt, 'Mrs. George 
Washington, Mrs. J. Heavy- 
sides, Mrs R., J. Barkwill, Mrs 
K. Marten, .Mrs. Geo. Clark, 
ayi.rs G. Beg^s,. Mrs A. D. Wil
son, Mrs George Forster, Mrs
G. Hallquist, Mrs E. Wilson, 
Mrs C. Bleasdale, Mrs. M. 
Welsh, Mrs D. Rumball, Mrs. 
C. Wade, Mrs. Llyod Shannon, 
Miss May Howard, Miss Dar- 
elyn Ducommun, Mrs. G. Laid- 
law, Mrs Farrow, Mrs. H. Wil
son.

Th)ree Summerland girls,, all 
graduates of the Secondary 
School, were among the fir^t 
graduating class of practical 
nurses from the provincial vo
cational . school ' at . Kelowna.

The girls,' Miss Alice Down
es, , Miss Linda ..Rumball and 
l^ss Mona inaba,''were among, 
a group of 11 practical nurses 
who received ybar's' training 
bofli fat* the scHbbUand in hbs- 
pifalSi '
•■’Atj' the ceremon^ W. R. Brown, 
principal ^bf .school, Mrs 
^ ‘ J/'^Aitkbnls, pres^ted the 
students \^tji. their • caps, pins 
ahd “diplomas, ' -

. In his comments to the class 
arid;'their^ gUesls "'Mr,' Brown 
'said: -Tt 5sa- momentous oc
casion’- "^'foP- "the vocational 
schobi ^b' seeits" first class 
graduate. Now the practical 
nurses., "can . gd but to do the 
job they were trained to do. I 
feel confident they will do a 
g'^od job and we can be proud 
of them.

The lecture portion of the 
course is four months arid -is 
carried out at the school. Fol
lowing the basic -training, the 

^ girls go out to hospitals to do 
practical work.

■. Duties of a practical nurse 
include bedmaking, patient 

^bathing, - - temperature, pulse^ 
and respiration recording, 
cleaning equipment, bed carq 
and admitting.

" 'Marjoy ■ 
Fashions

Phone Number/

is now
494.4411

Summerland Hbrticult'ural Society's

- Ihiir Judge of VictorlR County,
‘Court,’’wtiiSS.’ ' ' V.V .V■;^ll^':,^i»'■*'#^^^e^e(5t'*

Other speakere at tl^e _co'n- ’Watsbn wag ,honored Recently

Fresh Ground Beef...............2 Ibe. 89c

Beef Liver ...................................  lb. 49c

Beef Sousages................... 3 Ibe. $1.00

Beef SfeW, Ieoh ................... .. lb. 65c

Form Fresh Egge ...............2 doien 85e
*Oradt A .Modlum, tn corfon

Lockers for Rent

WEST s’uwi mm eqss imm
AND MEAT MADNET

vention wlll be Dr. J. B* Mac 
Donald, president of UBC; Dr. 
P. D. McTaggert-Cowan, presi
dent of Simon Fraser Univer
sity; Dr. Malcolm Gordon Tay
lor, president of the University 
of Victoria; W. E. R. Ireland, 
B.C.'s Provincial Librarian end 
Achlvlst; Attorney General R. 
W. Bonner; and R. G, wlUlston, 
Minister of Lands, Forests and 
Water Resources,

YOUTH CINTRI 
(CoNSlnued! from opposite page)
liclty committee will advertise 
that the hall is available. Miss 
Tait may be contacted for any 
information concerning rental.

The grounds committee rep
orted'' that a deposit had been 
paid on the lot adjoining the 
parking^ lot, which the Asiocia* 
tion would like to sell; The 
proepective.. buyer planned to 
build a duplex, but found that 
the coning bylaw woul4 not al. 
low dlls type of building there, 
so the deposit was refunded. 

Improvements to the Youth 
Centre were suggested as a 
Centennial project to the 
Centennial Committee, but it 
was found that the grant 
could not be used for renova
tions. The Youth Centre must 
therefore continue to operate 
on its present frugal budget.

at p shower held at the home 
Of Mrsv(i G. Beggs. Hostesses 
were Mrs. H.. Noble and Mrs. 
Beggs.

Gifts for. Mias, Watson were 
presented In a decorated bas
ket. She will be marrl^ on 
October 10 to Bob Holmas of 
Rossland. ,

Among those attending were 
the mother of the bride to be; 
Mrs. C. Watson; and her grand 
mother, Mrs, J, J, Blewett; Mrs 
Art Dunsdon, Mrs J, Dunsdon, 
Mrs J. Caldwell, Mrs. T, Camp, 
bell, Mrs, D. Turnbull, Mrs V. 
Blewett, Miss Elaine Dunsdon, 
Miss Jeanne Campbell, Miss 
Janice Beggs, Miss Lee Beggs; 
Mrs. H. Mitchell of Kaleden;

U n'

Saturdoy, Ocfobwr 4

Anglican Parish Hall
' ' •• ; ..

Exhibits to ba atogad by 1:00 p.ib;
, , ■ , "v" ''

Shew opan fibm 3:00 p.m; tb; 9 p.m.
\

Price llsIs'^a^iiktltrbfi^'lBV'District Horticulturist’s Office
■ ... , ■ ncc-i-Mi iii.o:looii..'<.' \> '.v3, .»ti

Mrs, A^. Kent and Mrs, O. 'Me* 
Andless of Penticton. , ' *

Unable to attend but sending 
gifts were Mrs R. Blewett, Miss 
.S, Blewett, Miss, Leslie Cald
well, Mrs. E, ^onthoux, Miss 
Dorothy Britton, Miss Heming
way. . k

' iv

Mr. and Mrs, John Nelson of 
Vancouver are spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Engel.

Dr. and Mrs. James Marshall 
have returned from a holiday 
in Prince George.

The Summerlond Review J •
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Substitute Teachers Wanted
■ t

If you have a valid teaching certificate and would 

like to do substitute work in the Summerland Schools, 

please contact Mr. J. B. Hack, Secretary-Treasurer, School 

District No. 77 (Summeriand) or telephone 494-7511..

/

lAllHIINTII

911 Jl0iby Street/ ^ 
reilclON. IX. X
Tel t 499-9199

Al ICOUUAR 
Service Dealer 

990 Windier Avenue 
Penlleten/ B.C. 
Tel.i 499-6820

^ — alwaysCSSOI IMPERIAL

arranged in 
by Overture

by Madeleine Alstead

The executive of the Sum-, 
merland. Overture Concert As- 

; sociatibn held a meeting .last 
’ Friday, at the home of Mrs. 

Brian Liebert with Mrs. R. D. 
White, president, in ,the chair.

It was most encouraging to 
learn that the membership this 
year is above that of last year.
A/ series , vOf excellent concerts . 
is scheduled for 1964.65. These 
Overture concerts are of high 
musical calibre, many of them 
appearing at the Queen Eliza- , 
beth Theatre in Vancouver, . 
winning high acclaim from the 
critics.

The first concert, the Caril- 
lion Qulartet, will be held oh . 
Monday, November 16. All con- : 
certs are at 8:15 p.m. in the 
Secondary School . auditorium. 
This quartet consists Of mem
bers of the Canadian Opera 
Company and was chosen by 
Herman Geiger.Torel, conduct
or: of .the opera company. Part 
Of the program will he staged 
and. all will offer superb sing
ing by leading young Canadian 
vocalists. Among them will be 
Miss Barbara Strathdee, well- 
known in Summerland for her 
memorable concert here last 
year and her singing in The 
Merry Wives of Windsor at 
Oliver a few seasons ago.

The second concert will be 
folk-singers Malko and Joso on 
Tuesday, January 26. This is 
an exciting and unusual duo, 
one of the most popular progl 
rams on the concert stage and

programs^ 
new series 
Concerts

rhe Summerland Review
Thursday, October 1, 1964

Esso Home Heat Service is better 
because its people are

Better trained to serve you better! You get 
"extra value" for your heating dollar. If you're 
the type of person who Insists on the best,’ 
you probably already have Esso Home Heat 
Service.You've seen the crisp, efficient way 
an Esso Home'Heat team looks after your 
heating needs . . . specialists in service and 
furnace oil delivery. This professional skill 
is the result of the most thorough, practi
cal training in the industry. And these men 
regularly return to the classroom for re
fresher courses to keep up to date on the 
latest developments in the heating industry. 
They save you money by keeping your oil 
heating equipment in economical operating 
condition. If you're not getting this kind 
Of service you'll never know until you've 
tried the best. Get, Venire value" for your 
h^fitlng f^lliiii;^9et;EilBo: Service.

HOME HEAT SPECIALISTS

those who have heard and seen 
them On TV say they are ex
cellent. .Their songs are del- 
ivered with vitality'and drama, 
accompanied by the superb and 
distinctive guitar playing of 
Jo^. ' '

The third concert, on' April 
9,'ivill be the Cassenti Players,

' tmusual combination of winds 
and Strings with piano. The 
music is a delightfully varied 
prograrn of iniStrumental works 
through the centuries and fea
tures unusual instruments. The 
players are outstanding Can
adian instrumentalists from 
VfRncouver CBC radio and TV 
studios.

'Oliver,- after experiencing a 
dif ficulty in-electing a new ex- ' 
efcutive, is ready for the new ' ' 
s^soni wil^ /the ustial four 

' concerts and Kelowm with four 
concerts, dates- and details to 

' be announced later. ' Summer- 
land members are entitled to 

‘ attend these concerts also and 
' are very fortunate to be able , 

to attend these concerts each^ 
year oh their tickets. No dou.lP 
bliing of programs will occur 
in the Okanagan Valley.

New arrivals in Summerland 
since the spring campaign are 
advised that they may be able 

. to obtain tickets from Mrs. R.
D. White or Mrs. Brian Liebert 
as a few are still available.

The three concerts in Summer 
land last year were most en
joyable and an interesting and 
stimulating variety of concerts 

- is anticipated for the coming

Happy holidays take 
more than nev/ sv/imsuit

How was fhe holiday? Did it live up to expetd- 
tions? Or did you have to pinch pennies?

Don’t let it happen again jiext year, when it's- 
so easy to plan wonderful vacations — and to pay 
for them in advance by steady saving at the Bank of 
Montreal.,

Many modern families now operate their owrv 
"do-ft-together" savings plan. Everyone contributes ac-^ 
cording to the amount he can spare, regularly.

I The time to start is right nowl And the wavr 
to do it is to deposit each pay-day enough to cover thes- 
expenses of one ploy of your holidays. Then, when it’si 
holiday time again, your special vacation funtj will b®^ 
big enough to make it a holiday to remember.

Don Carrhichael, accountant at the Summerlanc^ 
branch of ^the B of .M can show you how easy it Is lot- 
start your special savings account. -

See Mr. 
know!

Carmichael soon, jde’s a good man to

Many improvements 
on ¥oiitMiCentre

The" quarterly executive 
meeting of the Summerland, '^' 
Youth Centre Association was 
held last week at the Youth 
Centre.

president Ewart Woolliams , 
expressed satisfaction with the 
work being done by the mun- | 
icipality to level off the park- . 
ing lot, in exchange for the , 
soil to be used as fill. Soil 
had been cleared from the 
west side of the building to 
level off that area, and the 
north side was in the process 
of being levelled. After inspec-,, 
ting the work, the executive ,, 
all agro^ the grounds will be 
much .m^re functional for out: , ( 
door- you^ activities, and ■for_.^'^ 
parking.

The president also commend- ' 
ed the.properties committee fori,

■ the ramp and gutter which has J,, 
been installed to drain away 
the liquid from the peach pitsi 
stJored behind the building for 
use as fudl in the winter. This : 

-liquid formerly seeped into the . 
I basement,-but the new drain-, 
age system has corrected that 
difficulty.

The possibility of using 
blacktop to provide a bigger 
area for proper drying and 
storage of the pits was looked 
inlto, but found to be too cost, 
ly, D. V. Fisher reminded the' 
executive of the big saving on 
fuel through tho use of the 
pits, and suggested an addi
tion, to the cement block al
ready in use.

Ai work party comprised of 
Don Fisher^ Lome Bloomfield, 
Hans Sehnild and Jim Munn 
painted the downstairs floors, , 
A garbage can was purchased 
for the back door. Other im
provements suggested were a 
light for tha parking lot. and 
repairs to tlie outside stairway.

Evidences of neglect In the 
maintenance of the building 
prompted several suggeitloni 
for a new slate of duties for 
the Janitor.

-.Treasurer Don Clark report
ed, that rentals had brought in 
about $400 this year. He ex
pressed the feelings of all the 
executive when he stated thaf 
more use could be made of the 
building on nights when the 
youth organizations are not 
there. Secretary Doreen Tait 
reported that both Friday and 
Saturday nights are now av
ailable for rental, and Tues
day and Thursday nights after 
8 p.m. She was asked to draw 
Up a new schedule of rates for 
the 1964-65 season. The pub.

(Continued on opposite page)

H.L. Clark 
Realty

Phone 494-3191

Residence 494-1439

Summerland

HOWARD CLARK

I For a Quick Sale! '
Five large rooms, fireplace, wall 'to wall carpet ond 
many other extras. Full basement. Landscaped lot. 
$16,500. Easy terms.

A Fine Home!
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOME, CLOSE IN. $9,700 cash

TWO Bedroom Home
Vi mile from stor«. large I'olt. full price $4500, Vfi down

ART ’ Wednesdoy, Oclt>b'er 7,7:30 p.m.

Mr. Hamilton of Kelowna
«

DRAMA' Thurfdoy, October 8, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. E. Doedar

If you with (Typing, Sewing, Copperworlc

I )

lih

I I

Or any other course/ please , phone the Secendanr 
School at 494-2501 or W. R. Chalmers at 494-800T. If 
a sufficlenjt number of people show on Interest, a eourwi 
will be orrdnoed.

Propoied Coursee for Jcminory

Parents course In Mathematics 8
Bookkeeping for |,moll Businesses and Orehordlsft.

AIL COURSES ARB HELD IN SUMMERIAND SECONDARY SCHOOL

i

•J



Pi$heriiien*s Headquarters 
in Summerland

DOUG’S SPORT SHOP

AsR Doug where to catch 
them," and see Doug for 
the best in fishing tackle 
fjrid lures.

I

&-NEIL
Real Estate & Insurance • 

Office 492-4004., SCfc Martin St.

Su] Mill erlaiid riders
Me

from Qsoyoos show
i»ENTICTON 

Write or Phone 

Jto. Sell dr Trade 

Fdrms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

At the Osoyoos Horse Show 
on : Sunday, five Summerland 

; riders did'very well for. them, 
selves, bringing home 18 rib
bons; and a trophy.

Beverly Bye won the Junior 
All-Around -Cowboy Trophy.

.....Other wmners: w’ere; . ? '
•Team Pole Bending'dst) — 

Beverly Bye (m Trixie; Greg 
-Pruden on Becky/Chuck Nield

Attention
Orchordists!

• We Repoir and * 
Rebuild Girettes

Girette Transmissions 
A Specialty

AUo All Welding 

and Madhinery Repairs

Summerlond 
Welding & 

Machine Shop Ltd,

on Dolly; and Donna Impett on 
Flicka.

Obstacle Race (3rd) —- Bev
erly Bye on Robot; Greg Prud
en On Becky; Chuck Nield on 
Trixie and Donna Impett on 
Plicka.

■Trotting Race (2nd); Donna 
Impel*! on Dolly.

Rescue Your Partner (1st): 
Beverly. Bye on Trixie and 
Greg Pruden on. Robot.

Tire Crawl (2nd):'Donna Im. 
pett on Flicka.

Potato Race (2nd): Beverly 
Bye on Trixie,, Donpa . Impett 
on Flicka, Chuck Nield on 
Dollyj and Greg Pruden on 
Becky. -

.Novelty Race (2nd): Chuck 
Nield on Dolly.

Ladies Barrel Racing (3rd): 
Alice Bye on Trixie.

^ Roof Repairs 
0 . Insulation 
^ Bonded Roofing 
^ Duroid Shingles

Cranston & Albin
CONTRACT DIVISION 

Phone 492-2810 (Collect) 
1627 Westmihsfer Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drlve*in 

Building Supply

1st Summerland Troop,

This week saw the fall go- 
ing-up ceremony in which Cubs 
Roily Dunn, -Gordon Bennest, 
Ken Haddrell, G. Davies and 
John . Steuart left the Cub 
PSack for the Scout Troop. We 
also had recruits, former Cubs 
fflom the Trout Creek Pack, 
Michael Welsh Ken Ryman and 
Earl Miltimore join the Troop. 
Other new members are. Ron 
Hack, Gary Davies and Ron 
Ryman. , Our best wishes go to 
all these new boys.

This week we had games, 
patrol competitions in Second 
Class lashings. Tenderfoot in- 
iStructioris, and a visit from 
Charlie Denike who is instruct
ing older boys on Ambulance 
Man's Badge.

This Saturday Dr. Heinicke 
will meet boys at the school 
■grounds who wish to pass 
some of their track events in 
connection with ^he new Per- 
sosal Fitness Badge. Come at 
9:30 a.m. wi'ih running shoes.

In the patrol competition, 
poin's now stand at Eagles 89, 
Bufi>aloes 88, Beavers 86 and 
Hawks 82. Duty patrol next 
week, Beavers.

— D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster

r
WE GO 

TO WORK FAST 
DO IT RIGHT!

I

PMN noA MMM •n 11*9 
Plumbing or Hooting 

iInvnrIIMIbni or Bopolra. Roly 
!On'>1»T» Do Tho Job RIghll 
' irANDAIID SANITARY 
I $Mt CRANR PIXTURRf 
toiacrf APPUANCR8 AND 

AUTOMATIC WASHRRf

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Hoofing
‘419 Main St. Pontleton 
Phono Pontleton 492-4010

EXCLwSIVe
C ose lo town. Three bedroom bungalow, largo living 
'01.:, l ut tone fireplace, cabinet kitchen with dining area, 

van '.y bo’h, built-in wall to wall carpet, electric 
i c:ft, garnse, level lot. Full price $15,800,

SEVEN ACRES EXCELLENT YOUNG ORCHARD
With three bidroom home, Lakevlew. $18,000. Low down 

payment. Good terms. MLS.

AN EXCELLENT BUY
Neat one bedroom homo with living room, cabinet kitchen. 
3-pioco plumbing and automatic gas heat. $4,300. Down payJ 
mont $1,500, balance as rent,

NEAT TWO BEDROOM HOME
Cabinet kitchen, Pembroke plumbing, nice living room, gas 
heat, .Comer landscaped lot witli fruit trees. $0,400, good 
tornjs. MLS

PANORAMIC VIEW LOTS
Uniurpaiied view of Okanogan Lake. $2,400 to $2,600

14 ACRES OP EXCELLENT ORCHARD
House and equipment, $28,000, excellent terVns. MLS.

Inland Realty Ltd.
........................... .. Multiple UiHng Service "•

V. M. LOCKWOOD ED LLOYD
Retidence 494-1211 Retldenee 494 1673
Office Phone 494-8661 Weal Summerland

- '<3

L t

Personalized “Just for You” entertaining accessories 
— dinner napkins, cocktail napkins, coasters, matches 
and playing cards — printed with your name or 

initials, add a personal .and festive touch: to your 
parties; They do BO much, yet cost BO little, and

are always socially correct. «
P -'fore your next party, drop in and see the complete 

samples of Personalized “Just for You” entertaining 
^ accessories, stationery and thank-you cards at

The Summerland Review

Fishing News
by Doug Taylor 

Okanagan Lake
Good trouit fishing has now 
started. Willow Leaf and worm.

Pennask Lake
Good On willow leaf and worm 
or Spratley or Grizey King fly.

Agur Lake
Slow.

GaTnef 'Valley
Good still fishing up by the 
old bridge.

Fish Lake
jGood still fishing out from 
fthe weeds.

Munro Lake
The fish are starting to bite 
now that the summer has en
ded. Fish up to seven pounds 
have been caught with average 
oyer one pound.

Eneas, Island and Deer Lakes
Good with ca'iches over one 
pound on Ford Fender or Sprat- 
ley fly.
Eeaver Lake
Excellent on trolls or Griziey 
Fly.

Dee Lake Chain
Excellenit fly fishing.

|*jSpcci(
Special service bulletin for Mvinal Life policyholders

Have you
m . ■: - ’

with Mutual 
an income if

*.v . • ^
If you became disabled and unable to work for a long 
period of time—-the bills woiildn’t stop coming in. 
Your family would still have to be clothed and fed. 
The mortgage, the light bill and the heating would 
have to be paid —r. not to mention medical expenses. 
That's why it!s a good, idea rto arrange for disa&tVity 

; income through The Mutual Life.
You can add disability income protection to' your 

j present Mutual Life policy for a small additional 
' charge—-or include it with a new plan. Then if, 
j through sickness or accident, you were unable to work 
' for a certain length of time — Mutual Life would pay 
I you a monthly income. (It would begin after a three 
' or six month waiting period depending on your 
' choice). And, what’s more, Mutual Life would pay, 
i your premiums as well. ,

, Your Mutual Life representative will be happy to 
discuss disability income protection with you at any 
time. Why not call him today, or simply complete and 

' mail the coupon for more Information.
||. ■K'ii'i

I

I
I

The Mutual Life
ASSURANOB COMPANY OF OANAlDA 

liBAO OFFlOni WATORLOO, ONTARIO/RtTABUBlinD 1000
I am inlarmtad in JDltoMUjUneoma. Pltsui ttnd mayourpamphltt 

'WouidyauJt0e«iv0lt0Sutarlneom«JfDltabhdV‘

I

' ___ .« .. '__ ___ , ______

nvatich onicto: 1710 Ellis Strooi, ...............
u.Ll

li’,,nnv ‘(IW’-liOo ' / ;
■ifi. i.iriK Vtn I'.

(P.iis,: Mnin Siroot
. , _ _ _ _ . n'C'.. . .. PI10,I1«. J02-5818,.

i‘'4 Rov Ave, Rnst,
Penticton, B.C. Phono 4927001
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FOR SALE FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Rhode Island Red FOR SALE — Registered white 
Banty Chickens, from pure bred miniature Poodle Pups. Very 
sitock. Good layers and pets. 10 reasonable. Must be seen to be 
gallon crock. Hollywood bed. appreciated. Phone 542-7126, 
Manx's bicycle. Small Chester- Vernon. 3c
field. Phone 492-4934, Penticton.

The Summerland Review 
Thursday, October 1, 1964

Lot Wantled

FOR SALE — 1959 Harley-
Davidson 74 FLH Motorcycle. 
Just like new, 14,000 original . 
miles. Extra chrome and ac.' 
cessOries, $1,250. Phone 762- 
5195 or can be seen at 1005 
Glengarry SL, Kelowna.

FOR SALE — 1950 Fargo Pick
up, in running order. Very good 
tires. Heater. Cheap for cash. 
Phone 494-1694 or see John 
Ambrose. 3 c

SELLING OUR ‘‘TELEFUNKEN“ 
HI-FI STEREO SETS. See and 
hear the top quality and space
saving “Contessa" model at 

• 20% less at the PENTICTON 
CAMERA CENTRE LTD., 464 
Main St. (See Hugo Redivo for 
a demonstration).

FOR SALE _ 1956 Pontiac 
Sedan, automatic- sii; “'light' 
brown with white top. Excell
ent condition. $800. Phone 494- 
4001 p 3 38

COMING EVENTS
Rcg'ular evening badminton 

play starts October 6 and 8 in 
the Badminton Hall.

The Red Cross Work Room 
at ■ the| Summerland j Hea> h 
Centre will re-open Tuesday 
afternoon, Oa)ober 13. Anyone 
interested will be very welcome.

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

CNIB Tag Day will be held 
Saturday. October 3. Financial 
campaign continues through the 
mon'th of October. Donations 

” may be sent to the treasurer, 
Mrs. j. H. Dunsdon, RRI,. Sum
merland, or left at the office 
of Read and Pruden. Give gen
erously to help the blind!

wanted — Building site with 
small acreage and view of lake. 
Write Box 309B, Summerland 
Review, or phone 492-8120, 
Penticton, after 6 p.m. - 3c

SERVICES

Have your garbage picked 
up regmlarly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households. Coin- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7566

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.

I

Review Classified Ad Rotes
Minimum charge 50 cents first insertion, per word 3 
cents — 3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, 
three for price of two. ^
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
lams, 75e per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year In Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 In USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, five cent*.

Business and

PAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

★

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH &.
HILL

Milne's
Jewelry

Watehe* — Clock* 
Raiori Bte.

IT'S WI8B TO HAVB 
YOUR CHIMNBY 

CLBANED ONCB A YEAR
Pumoeo Repair*

Rock Pit Work 
Phono 494-4046

BIRTLES' 
Chimney Cl6anin9

LEGAL

Form No. 18 
(Section .82)

LAND ACT

..Notice of Intention la Apply., 
to LeaM LamT

In Land Recording District of 
Similkameen aM' situiate in the 
-fpreshore and bed of .Okanagan 
' Lake, fronting on Lot 3, Plan 

4582, D.L. 674, ODYD in the 
Municipality' of SummerlsiKndl 

Take notice that S. S. Fabbi 
Of Summerland. B.C., occupa
tion retired farmer,

Commencing at a post plan
ted at the SE Corner of Lot 3, 
Plan 4582 DL 674, thence on a 
bearing of S85 degrees, 37' E, 
a distance of 59.5 feet; thence 
northerly and parallel to the 
Crescent Beach Road to the 
easterly production of the north 
boundary of Lot 3, Plan 4582; 
thence on a bearing of N 73 
degrees, 37’, to a distance of 
100' more or less; thence sou
therly following HWM to point 

^ of commencement, and cont
aining 0.3 acres, more or less, 
for the purpose of filling.

S. S. FABBI, 
Dated ‘August'20, 1904

HELP WANTED

WA^NTED — Reliable lady to 
deem, house one afternoon each 
Week (Friday afternoon prefer
red), for two adults. Please 
state whether you can supply 
Vour own transportation. Ad
dress replies to Box '309X, Sum
merland ^ Review. 2c

. ■' ; •

PERSONAL

ROSELAWN 
Pinneral Chapel

ANNOUNGEAAENT
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

Williams of the Roselawn Fun. 
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you tp consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
services leave nothing to be 
dlesired. They are condudted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect. -

Crematian and.
. Transportotion 

$175
(Casket included)

Funeral Seiyice 
$150

(Casket included)• ' ' • 3S „ - .
WE SERVE ALL FAITHS

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA

No Transportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN 
Fuinoral Chapel & 

iAmbuldnce Service
996 Main Street Penticton.

Rhone ZEnith 1327 
No Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

URNS

Thursday '
12:00 'A.ie I^oon Hpur 
12:30 Mid-Dcty
2:U0 bigii Oil
4:00 RCiVlp
4:30 Vacatiuo X'ime
5:30 Mr.
6:00 LouUi*rv 'uu-u
6:^3 V\ tiM.aher^ Sports
7:00
8:00 Vamiion Playhouse 
8:30 El's Sykes 
9:00 Grindl 
9:30 Music Stand 

10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National News 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Forest Fire Report 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre 
Friday
11:50 Week in Your Orchard 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Sign Off 
4:00 RCMP 
4:30 Vacation Time 
5:30 Mr. Piper 
6:00 TBA
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Three R‘s 
7:30 Flintstones 
8:00 A Place for Everything 
8:30 The Defenders 
9:30 Telescope 

10:00 Inspector Maigret 
11:00 National Mews 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:20 Forest Fire Report 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre
Saturday
11:30 Baseball 

1:30 Interlude 
2:45 Matinee 
4:30 Topper

b.'OO 29-20 ; J 'J
5;3C Bugs Bunny
6:00 Countrytime ” ^
6:30 Buccaneers '
7:00 Hancock
7:30 Beverly Hillbillies j 
9:00 Great Movies - '

11:00 National News ^ J
11:10 Weekend Digest
11:25 Fireside Theatre

Suniay
Oral Roberts 
taith tor Today ^
Golf
Olympics 
Coimtry Calendar 
Time for Adventune 
Kingfisher Cove 

6:00 Mr. Ed 
6:30 Flying Doctor 

Hazel
Chorus Anyone 
Ed Sullivan 
Bonanza 
Horizon 
National News 
The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee 
Sign Off 
RCMP
Vacation Time 
5 pace. Thi New 
Monday at Six 
News, Weather, Spprte 
OSS •" “
Dr. Findlay's Casebook 
Singalong Jubilee 
Playdate
Explorations ...■»
Natiora' News 
PA Weather
Forest Pirft Repoi^ y
Hollwtwpfjrt Theatre

u.uu
12:30

1:00
3:00
4:00
4:30
5:30

7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 

10:00 
11:00 
12:00 
12:30 
2:00'" 

4:00 
4:30 
5:.3t) 
6:00 
6:15 
7:00 

, 7:30 
.830 
9:00 

10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:20 
11:25

1

c

Oceaa.

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerland

Dignified

Courteous

Service

Phane 494-5151

Naylor's
Refrigeration

SUMMERLAND

DOMESTIC 4 COMMERCIAL
Repair and Rebuild 

Sealed Unit* With New Unit 
Warranty

FREE ESTIMATES 

Safitfadlon Guaranteed

Phone 494-5076

The Summerland Review

Holman’s Radio 
& T-V Service

Heipifal HliL Summerland 
Mwne 4I4-7S88 

Small Appliance* Repaired 
Leave er Pick-up at 

Farm and Oardan Supply

Tuesday
12:00 The Noon Hour -*■
12:30 MidDay Matinee 
2:30 A Women’s WorliSl 
3:00 TBA 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 RCMP 
4:30 Varation Time 
5:30 Lone Ranger 
6:00 OK Faem and Garlen ■ 
6:15 News, Weather Sporte 
7:00 Henne-sey 
7:30 My Favorite Martian 
8:00 Happy End 
8:30 Question Mark 
9:00 TBA 
9:30 The PInnemnkers 

10:30 Cine Club '
11:00 National News 
11:15 BA Weather ' t
11:20 Hollywodo Theatre "

Wednesday
12:00 Tho Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:30 A Women’s Woiid 
3:00 TBA 
3:30 Take Thirty 

.4:00 RCMP 
4:30 Vahotion Time 
5:30 Forest Ranger 
6:00 TBA
615 News Weather Sporte 
7:00 To Toll tho Truth 
7:30 V Renders Digest 
8:00 Camera West 
8:30 Perry Mason „
0:30 Suspense Theatre 

10:30 NowsmogaKinl \
11 ;00 National Newa 
11:10 DA Weather 

^ 11:20 Hollywood Theatre , J

502709



A VALUE F0R^2es

this duristmas 
give a yearly 
subscripiloii of 

BEAUTIFUL BRITISH eOtUMBIA
A scenic and flora! diary and a 
beautiful 6" x Christmas 

greeting card - FREE!

VVith every yearly gift of; a 
Beautiful British Columbia 

magazine subscription you purchase we
r

yvUI include a scenic travel diary .(worth 
$1) and a 6" x 8" Christmas cardj(worth 
25c) announcing your gift subscription.

■■ ■' ^ ■ f .
' " i.' ■ ' ' ^

Beautiful British Columbia is a Wonderful
• '' ' - f

gift for friends and relatives anywhere in; . ’ I ‘' " ■ ' ' f *
the world. This spectacular/ illustrated

• / ■magazine deals exclusively/with British
Columbia and is published quarterly by 
the Department of Recreation and Con

servation. (A regular yearly subscription 
is worth $2 alone.)

ORDER YOUR GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS

FROM THE^

vcesss®'-.
Your Christmas Gift Package and personal 

Christmas Card, announcing your year - round 

gift of "Beautiful British Columbia" will be 

mailed out by Department of Recreation and 

Conservation.

It contains the winter Issue of the magazine, 

plus a scenic and floral diary featuring 26 of 

the best colour pictures from Beautiful British 

Columbia Magazine as well as writing space for 

every day of the year.

/

/



Senior citizens 
invited to 
CD. dinner

Summerland and District 
Credit Union Is observing In
ternational Credit Union Day, 
Thursday, October 15 with its 
annual banquet for senior cit
izens of the community. The 
banquet will be held in the 
Rosedale Room of the Royal 
Canadian Legion.

Those, wishing to attend are 
asked to phone Mr. Ben Mayne 
at 494T169. Transportation will 
be provided for anyone who 
needs it. ..

Two hundred and twenty^five 
thousand people in British Col- 
uml>ia are owner-members of 
creait unions. This year credit 

^unions in our province celebj' 
rate 25 years of operations. Be
cause of their unique structure 
and ^e many benefits they of
fer to people, more than 300 
credit unions have been organ
ized in B.C.

THE

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Thursday, October 8, 1964 Summerland, B.C. Volume 19, No, 24 5c Per Copy

85 years of 
public singing 
cel^brafed Suinddy

Not too many persons can 
boast they have been singing 
in public for 85 years, but 
Joseph Williams, a resident of 
Summerland proved -the point 
last Sunday, when he sang, 
“How Great Thou Arti” for the 
congregation at the Free Meth
odist Church. Mr. Williams 
started singing for the public 
at the age of five and on Sun. 
day he celebrated his 90th 
birthday.

'Mr. Williams was bom in 
Kansas and has spent most_ of. 
his life in Canada. He enjoys 
good health, and drove his own 
car to Alberta earlier this 
year.

ARDA approval 
appears hopeful

Watch out for stop si^s
RCMP are asking motorists 

to take notice'Of a new stop 
sign near the Anglican rectory. 
Officers have been giving only 
a warning to drivers who. fail 
to observe the stop sign but 
will start issuing tickets soon. 
The move was necessitated by 
the recent work on Gulch Road 
wihidh now carries a much 
heavier volume of traffic.

Cbuncil' has granted ;permis-

licence suspended for 60 days.
On September 25, Charles 

Hill of Summerland was fined 
$25 and costs for driving with
out due care and attention.

On September 29 Warren M. 
Smith of Summerland, charged 
with passing on the right was

fined $l^and costs. Hoy Rusaw 
received ^e same fine for the 
same t3rfe of offence. .

On O^pber 1, three maga
zine sal^iien, were fined $15 
and c6st$|for selling without a 
proper licence.

“A real, honest-to-goodness 
ARDA project that will not 
place a further money burden 
on Summerland growers” was 
the way an ARDA official in 
Victoria summed up the report 

. which was presented to that 
branch outlining Summerland's 

. first stage ARDA proposal.
Councillor W. B. Powel and

- Works Superintendent^ K. M. 
Blagborne met recently with

- provincial officials in Victoria
- for an initial study of the plan. 

It will be six weeks at least
. before the municipality learns 

whether Victoria approves but 
Mr. Powell said he felt confi- 

■ dent the plan would go through.
The report was prepared by 

• Ingeldow, Kidd & Ajssociates of 
Vancouver, Consulting Engi
neers and reviews the need for 
and the feasibility of carrying 
out the rehabilitation of the 
water and irrigation system 
owned by the municipality.

The system is used to irrig
ate orchards in the municipal
ity and was installed initial
ly before 1906. Since that time 
it has been re-built several 
times; from the first earth 
ditch, to wooden flumes, to 
metal flumes, and then to the

concrete flumes which are car
rying the water in from the 
dams today.

The engineers report plans 
the rehabilitation of 4.5 miles 
of the mains. The entire sys
tem is 120 miles long and a 
later report to ARDA will out
line a plan to rebuild and im
prove the five storage dams.

The estimated construction 
program on the mains will take 
three years and if approved by 
ARDA, the cost will be shared 
by the two senior governments 
and the municipality.

Purpose of the program is 
to replace all existing metal 
flumes and certain of the con. 
cre'^e lined flumes and ditch 
with flumes of precast con-. 
Crete. ' ?

Over 3,450 acres in the mun
icipality (12,000 acres) are un
der irrigation presently, .

If the report is passed by the 
prevlncial govermnent it then 
gees to Ottawa to be studied 
by the ARDA board. A.pprovai 
from this group will mean the 
project can go ahead.

a. Monday aftornoon .Mrs. iWJS?

Hospitol library 
neieds mpre books ^

James Roe and Miss Mary 
Edwards were co-hostesses at 
a birthday party for Mr. Wil
liams. Guests included Heather 
Bloomfield, Karen and Sandy 
Elliot, Marjorie and Robert 
Nicholson, Barbara and Keny 
Kuroda, and Mrs. Roe's four 
small daughters.

--Auxiliary Police whenever nec
essary. Summerland has three 
men trained as Auxiliary Police.
POLICE COURT NEWS

Howard Smith of Summer- 
land appeared in police court 
before magistrate Reid; Johnston, 
on a speeding charge. He was 
fined $25 and costs and his

Council has no objections to 
home owners grassing the road 
allowance near their property, 
but solid constructions such as 
concrete walls are another mat
ter. C. Miller, whose home is 
near the bottom of Gulch Road, 
attended council Tuesday night

Large nnmber of entries 
lor annual ’Mum Show

E. H. Bennett, perennial top 
shower of top quality flowers 
in the Okanagan, was grand 
aggregate at the Chrysanthem
um Show 00 Saturday.

The show In the Parish Hall, 
sponsored by the Summerland 
Horticultural Socioiy, athrach- 
ed more jthan 160 entries.

Second m the grand aggre
gate was William Snow, .with
I. S. Manning tnlrd.

Prize winners wore;
Uiuutii jtcucA, wuite or 

croum, live Inchcj or over, Mrs 
Channon Snow, William Snow, 
E. H. Bennett; pink, E. H Ben. 
nett, T S Manning, H. W, 
Brown; rod or crimson, H. W. 
Brown, ',WllIlam Snow, E. H 
Bennett; bronze, H. W. Brown, 
E. H Bennett, William Snow; 
yellow, E. H. Bennett, H. W 
Brown, J. G. Graham; any 
other color, H. W Brown, E H 

..Bennett, T. S. Manning; rayo* 
^nanto, any color, H, W. Brown, 

E. H. Bennett, 7, 0 Graham 
One bloom. Incurved or in

curving, white or cream, five 
inches dr over, E, H. Bennett,
J. G Graham, T S Manning; 
pink, H. W. Brown, E H. 
Bennett: red or crimson, H. W. 
Brown, T. S. Manning, E. H 
Bennett; bronze, H, W. Brown,

E. H Bennett, T. S. Manning; 
yellow, E. H. Bennett, W. Snow, 
H. W. Brown; any other color, 
T. S. Manning, William Suow, 
n. vv. Brown.

une bloom, any type, not over 
five inches, while or cream, £. 
H. Bennett, Mrs W. F. Ward, 
T S Manning: pink, H. W. 
Brown, T. S Manning, E. H, 
Bennett; red, E. H. Bennett, H. 
W, Brown, Mrs W. F. Ward; 
bronze, E. I-I. Bennett, H. W 
Brown, T. S. Manning; yellow,
E. II Bonnelt, H. W. Brown, 
Gordon Dinning; any other 
color, William Snow, Mrs E. C. 
Bingham, H. W. Brown,

Spray typo, double, white or 
cream, H, W. Brown, Mrs W.
F. Ward, Mrs Alex Inch, pink, 
Mrs Alex Inch, H. W. Brown, 
Mrs E C. Bingham; red, H, W 
Brown, E. H. Bennett, Mrs W. 
F. Ward; bronze, H. W. Brown, 
E. H. Bennett, Mrs E C. Bing
ham; yellow, 3, G. Graham, E, 
H. Bennett.

Spray type, single, E. H., 
Bennett, Mrs W. F. Ward, 3. 
0. Graham.

Pompom type, E. H, Ben
nett, Mrs E. C. Bingham, Mrs 
W. F. Ward.

Button type, E. H. Bennett, 
T. S. Manning, Mrs WE. C 
Bingham

Vase of mums, spray type, 
T. S. Manning, Mrs. W F Ward, 
William SnoV. .

Vase of mums, any type, dis
buds, four and a half inches or 
over, Mrs W. F. Ward, Mrs E. 
C. Bingham, T. S. Manning

Bowl of mums, disbuls, any 
type, four and a half Inches or 
over, Ti S. Manning, William 
Snow, Mrs W. F. Ward.

Bowl of mums, spray typo, 
William Snow, Mrs W. F. Ward, 
Mr.s Alox Inch.

Lino arrangement of mums, 
Mrs Alex Inch.

Basket of spray mums, wall 
typo, decorative, Mrs E. C. 
Bingham, Gordon Dinning, E. 
H; ^Bennett,

Vase of Michaelmas daisies, 
William snow, E, H. Bennett, 
Mrs I. Wright

yyrranged bowl of geraniums, 
Mrs Alex Inch, E. H, Bennett, 
Mrs W. F. Ward.

Arranged bowl of garden 
flowers other than mums, Mrs. 
Alex Inch.

Arrangement of driftwood 
and mums, Mrs. Alex Inch, Mrs 
E. C. Bingham, Mrs Norman 
Tannar.

Arrangement of dried flowers 
or grasses, Mrs E. C. Bingham, 
Mrs W, F. Ward, Mrs. Afex 
Inch.

to complain that since the road 
widening program, a great deal 
of run-off is coming down the 
road and on at least two oc
casions he has had a consider
able amount of water in his 
basement. He said other base
ments'in the afea were filling 
also.

Councillor Barkwil said that 
until the cement wall in front 
of Mr, Miller's home is remov
ed the works department can
not take corrective measures. 
The wajlt^ built by Mr. Miller, 
is partially on municipal prop
erty. ■■ ;

ASK FOR RE-ZONING

The Summerland Welding & 
Machine Shop Ltd, ask^ coun
cil to consider rezoniri'g'b^ the 
property where his engineering 
wdrks Is located. Owner 
Drummond indicated he wishes 
to build an office in the future.

Th^'’‘Si35nmeHand* FTo^lial 
library is badly in need of new 
books. Donations of books, both 
new and old, will be grate
fully received. Many patients 
find time on their hands when 
hospitalized, and good reading 
material makes their stay so 
much pleasanter. Ladies of the 
Hospital Auxiliary suggest that 
as well as hard cover books, 
pocket books will be most ac
ceptable. Persons wishing to 
donate books may leave them 
at the Thrift Shop.

New regoliq
far iRebeka'h lodge -

The next regular meeting of 
Faith Rehekah Lodge No. 32 of 
Summerland on Wednesday, 
October 14; will be^ a*very aus
picious Decision for its mem- 
i)^s?:jB.ecehtI^i%^new—set “of 
beautiful chain regalia for its 
officers was purchased and at 
this meeting it will be dedicat
ed and worn for the first time 
by the officers.

Visitors will be present from 
Kelowna, Penticton and Oliver 
to share in the special even
ing that, has been planned.

Dedication services are under 
the direction of Mrs J, L. 
Brown, with special refresh
ments under the convenorship 
of Mrs. J. Dunsdon, district de
puty president.'

Cuirllng season 
opening with 
mixed bonspiel

A\ mixed bonspiel at the end 
of October will open the curl
ing season for another yoaf' An 
organizational meeting was held 
at the curling rink on Mon
day. President Howard Prudon 
outlined plans for an active 
seoson. The choosing of rinks 
will be the same as last year.'• -f

Time will be available on the 
week end for organizations and 
clubs wishing to use the ice. 
For further Information con
tact Harvey Eden, who will ag. 
aln be the rink custodian.

Senior curlers enjoy many 
hours of afternoon curling dur
ing the winter months and thatr 
organization is expected to be 
active again this year.

Paul Spies and Anna Camfreni.heite of CBC-TV*e po|i- 
ufdr afferneon network ihew Take Thlrtyr alwoyi ro'- 
•eareh their upcemlng presrams. Per a terles en Toke 
Thirty this fall dealing with llfk In Japan, Anno and' 
Paul spent months learning all about the country bt'* 
fere spending three weeks in Tokyo and Kyoto filming 
Interviews with all types of people •— from rdght club 
entertainers to High government efflciols.
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Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Compi'ete line of General Insuroncc 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged
Business 494-6781 Residence 494 7881

Pender Road West Summerland
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CNIB tagday Saturday 
raises over §260

B.C. MAGAZINE 
AGAIN ON SALE
Beautiful British Columbia 

Magazine with a brand new 
“Best of Beautiful British Col
umbia” calendar for new sub
scriptions or renewals is now 
on sale. The annual Christmas 
bonus package subsfription is 
one of the most popular Christ 
mas gifts in the province.

A feature of the winter is
sue will be a gallery of Brit
ish Columbia communities vath 
double-spread pictures of Tof- 
ino, Victoria, Vahcouybr, Kel
owna, Kamloops, Penticton, 
Smithers and Chilliwack. There 
are also pictures of Armstrong, 
Williams Lake and Rossland.

Indian masks and.the John 
Hart Highway are additional 
features, in the issue that will 
take the story of British Col
umbia to more than 95,000 
homes throughout the—world.

Av in the past, subscrlpti.~"‘. 
rates are two dollars for four 
succeeding issues of the maga
zine, the Beautiful British Col
umbia calendar and an attrac
tive gift card. The price in
cludes mailing to anywhere in 
the world. New and renewal 
subscriptions are available at 
the Review office.

Esso Home Heat Service is better 
because its people are

Better people to serve you better! You get 
"extra value" for your heating dollar with
easy Esso financing and tqp quality Esso
heating equipment. You can hdve the finest 
Esso heating equipment installed immediately 
without bending your budget all out of shape. 
The liberal Esso Heating Equipment Finance 
Plan—and there's no better available—re
quires no down payment and allows you up 
to 10 years to pay. And Esso heating equip
ment is guaranteed and backed by Imperial 
Oil—who specifies the design and manufac
ture of its own equipment. Well worth con- 
8li|pring. By the way, convenient financing 
CiP also be arranged for other makes of oil 
lining equipment. Get "extra value" for yoiir 
heating dollar—get Esso-Home Heat Service.

HERE ARE YOUR ESSO 
HOME HEAT SPECIALISTS

■All HUNTIi 
AfMlt

9tS lleibK Sfretf,
FmiMcHiii, IX. 
T*l.i

Al KOUUAR 
Itwlc* Dtaltr 

290 Windior Avtaut 
fMlIcten, I.C. 
Ttl.i 492-6920

A very successful tag day 
was held Saturday by the Sum
merland branch of the CNIB 
when $264.32 was collected.

The chairman, Mrs. W. Roth- 
well, would like to thank all 
who contributed or helped in 
any way. Special thanks and 
appreciation goes to the vol
unteer workers who helped in 
sending out the appeal letters 
and On tag day.. They include 
Mrs T- Fisher, Mrs J. H. Dun
sdon, Mrs Will Brown, Mrs 
Hans Moors, Mrs C. M. , Rob
inson, Mrs. E. M. Tail, Mrs G. 
Wardle, Mrs J. L. Brown, Mrs 
Bdith Richards, Mrs C. V. G. 
Morgan, Mrs Alex Inch, Mrs 
Montague, Mrs Ruth MttiT)hy, 
Mrs H. Dunsdon, Mrs V. Brake, 
Mrs Norris Laidlaw, R. Alstead,' 
Preston Mott, Miss Louise At
kinson and Miss Lois Read. Pat 
McCutcheon, Patsy Ryman, Al- 
oma Polesello, Marjorie Porritt, 
Jean Charlton, Jane Roughton 
and Janet Munro tagged on 
Trout Creek Point.

The letter campaign ebntin- 
. )ies thrbugh th^< month and 
anyone who has not contribu
ted is urged to send their con
tribution to the treasurer, Mrs. 
J. H. Dunsdon or leave at the 
office of Read and Pruden.

NEW BOND SERIES
Roger Cottle of Kelowna is 

a member of a team of invest
ment men fanning out through 
B.C. in the interests of Canada 
Savings Bonds.

The new bond pays a straight 
5 per cent if held to maturity 
over 10 years. Interest is 4Y2 
per cent for the first two years, 
5 for the next five and SVa 
for the last three.

As usual Canada Savings 
Bonds are cashable at any time 
for full face value plus inter
est and can be obtained from 
banks. Investment dealers as 
well as through payroll savings.

Dinners, Luinches 
or Light Snacks

Enjoy them in Penticton's 
most up-to-date

restaurant

Air Conditioned 
For Your Comfort

Elite
Restaurant

BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM HOME
On Okanagan Lake. 100 feet of good beach. Co2y 
living room, with stone fireplace; full basement and 
furnace. Lawn and well-treed, wfth cedar, blue spruce^ 
and shrubs. A very lovely place. $18,000, good teifins’ 
if needed.
TWO/BEDROOM HOME
1,000 square feejt, 13x18 living room, 4 piece bath, 
220 wiring. Oil heat, hardwood floors, full, basement. 
Large lot, lawn and garden. Close in. For $10,000, with 
good terms. . -

NEW LISTINGS REQUIRED

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
West Sumrfierland Branch, phone 494-6916 

W, W. Setter, Manager Residence 494-1036

Canada Savings Bonds / now on sale!

^ always
Esso I l-OOK TO IMPERIAL
.wwww# forth# bait

EASY TO BUY You can buy 
Canada Savings Bonds for cash or 
on inttalmenta—at work on the 
Payroll Savings Phn—or at banks, 
authorlrad Investment dealers, 
stockbroker!, trust or loan companiei. 
They come in denominations of $60, 
$100, $500, $1,000 and $6,000 
up to a limit of $10,000 per person.

SIMPLE TO CASH You can cash 
Canada Savings Bonds at any time 
at any bank at their full face value 
plus earned interest. When ready 
money is required ell you have to do 
is complete the redemption form on 
the Bond and present it to your 
Bank, You will receive your money 
immediateiy. They are instant cash I

GOOD TO KEEP You get interest: 
on 1964 Canada Sayings, Bonds, 
on Nov. 1st each year—4Mi% for 
each of the first two years; 5% for 
each of thef next five years and B14%- 
for each of the remaining three* 
years—giving an average returr# 
when held to maturity In ten years of 
5.00% a ypar. They're vvorth keeping I



Hair Raising Report
Warning to barbers:
Business, is liable to slack off for you fellows next 

year because a long hair fashion now beiqoming in- 
cr^singly popular amnog youth in England , is certain 
to spread to this country soon.

.Reports from London schools say headmasters are 
talking in clipped tones to male students who persist 
in jvearing their hair down to the shoulders.

It has got so the teaphers are getting them con
fused with girl students, a circu’mstance that has given 
rise to some tense moments, when one of the faddists, 
pops out of the boys' washroom with long hah swing- 

• ing.
But it is not only students who have long hair.

In Durham, England, a plant owner beca,rne so wor
ried about the risk of his apprentices getting their hair 
caught in the machinery he ordered them to wear hair 
nets. ! . ^

l;t's .tribute fo English beli.ef in a man’s right to 
set .his own fashions that the courts ruled the plant 
owner had no authority to enforce the hair net decree.

That the shoulder-length hair style will spread to 
this continent appears certain. Young people are much 
greater conformists than their parents, who stick by 
the right to wear hair Jong, short or with a wide horse
shoe part----and divil take the hindmost.

We expect to see, page boy cuts on half the youths 
in Canada come spring^

But don’t make the mistake of thinking this means 
the nation has gone sissy.

There was a fellow named Samson who lost his 
rstreingth only after his hair was put short and just a 
few deoades ago chaps iin England and in the brave 
New World too, were wearing long powdered wigs 
and affecting mincing accents while at the sc^meYime 
making a hobby of beating up professional pugilists.

So .prepare to endure the. new fad with equan-
: Ymity. Long hair isn’t going to look any sillier than the

brush cut, Spanish sideburns, the ddck cut or the Ir- 
oquis warlock.

As for the barbers, they're going to lose out for a 
while.'But they’ll reap, a bonanza when the long hair 
fad fades and all'those 'trusses .^have to be kipped 
short again. '.;

'*1 
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ST. STEPHEN'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH

Rev. Norman Tannar

Phone HY4-3466

Trinity 20 
Thanksgiving

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion

11:00 a.m. Family Harvest 
Service

SUMMERLAND
UNITED
CHURCH

MlnIftar

Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Beginners 11:00 a.m.

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

"Praise God in his Sanctuary: 
Praise Him in the firmament of 
His power",

the'free METHODIST

CHURCH

Sunday Services

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Service

7:30 p.m. Evening dervico.

Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday BjOO, p.m.

Rev. N. W. Ion

SUMMERLAND
BAPTIST CHURCH

(Affllleted With 
Baptlat Podoratlen of Canaila)
9:45 a.m. Sunday Church

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 

Study

Pasteri Rev. Prank W. Hasklae 
M.A., f.Th.

"There Is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ".

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at fummerland, B.C. every Thursday

IRIC WiLUAMSf Managing Editor 
MARY I. WILLIAMS, assistant odllor

Aulhariitd os Second Close Mail,
Rost Office Department, Ottawa, Canoda

Mtmberi
Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association 

British Columbia Weekly Newspapers Association 
t, 1% Canodlan Community Nowspapors Roprosontativos

Audit Buroau of Circulation

Thursday, Oclabor S, 1964
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SUiSA^ AND SPKB

CiEiasSa, kd Your Age?

Smiling and vivacious Peggy Neville is featured guest 
singer each Wednesday night on Red River Jamboree. 
Host Stu Phillips, the Altones and other members ofj 
the cast started their fifth season of lively country music 
and dance September 23 on the CBC-TV network.

CHURCH SERVICES

by Rev. M. Schultz
The Bard of Avon, William 

Shakesfeare, generally was re
strained and impersonal wheii 
he unveiled the weaknesses 
and follies of man. But there 
was one matter on which he 
couild not calmly sit in ,his 
seat and hold back; that is 
when he talks about ingrati
tude.
Listen:
“Blow, blow thou winter wind. 
Thou art not so unkind ,,
As'‘mah’s’^ ingratitude."

Again he writes:
"How sharper than a serpent’s 
tooth it is to have a thankless 
child".

He does not hide his feeling 
as he storms:
"T hate ingratitudes more in 
man than lying, vainness, bab- , 
bling, drunkeness,
Or any taint of vice whose

strong corruption 
Inhabits our frail blood."

He must have seen ingrati. 
tude for what it was.

Less violently than Shakes
peare’s, but even more point
edly, one feels Christ's reac
tion to this black trait.

One day the Master Healer 
was stopped by the roadside 
by 10 lepers. They shouted to 
him: "Jesus, have mercy oh us."

Jesus replied: "Go show 
yourselves to the priests."

An they went on their way 
to the temple they were clean
sed of their leprosy. When 
they noticed that their leprosy 
was gone, nine continued

on their way but one immed
iately turned around, retraced 
his footsteps, came and kneel
ed down before Jesus and 
thanked him.

Jesi^ . asked: y'Were there 
not'10 healed, but where are 
the nine?’’ .

ITien. he placed an added 
bliessinig >’upon the on'e that 
had returned.- Only one took 
time to jsay “Thank you’’ and 
he was }^;greatly rewarded for 
his .effo^-^ .» -----

Thp nine that did not return 
were'^-the losers. Mark it well, 
gratitude always brings con. 
structive benefits to the in
dividual who develops this 
quality.

This is ^‘thanksgiving’’ time, 
let us be truly grateful and 
express our appreciation to 
both God and man, we shall 
find a second blessing coming 
upon ourselves.

By BILL SMILEY

There is one country in the 
world that 1 feel sorry for. It 
has all the outward attributes 
of a spoiled-rotten teenager.

It is good-looking, if a little 
gangly. It is strong and well- 
made, if a little inclined to flab
biness. It has always had a big 
allowance because its mother 
and father came into a lot of 
property.

But all the signs of the mixed- 
up adolescent are there: the 
sudden flaring resentment-over 
nothing; the great desire to be 
loved and made a fuss over; the 
surliness when things don’t go 
right; the sullen apathy towards 
anything worthwhile; the abshr- 
ption in material things; the 
flashes of decency; and the im
pulses towards vandalism.

It must be dreadful to see a 
child yon love, one who has 
brought sun and laughter as an 
infant, pride and joy through 
the growing years, turn into one 
of these creatures.

It is equally sad to see a 
country one loves turn into a 
schizophrenic, whining with 

■ self-pity one moment, swagger
ing with threats the next, brag
ging with one breath, complain
ing with another. I’m talking 
about Canada. ~ :

i Ir ■
There is something sick in 

our country today, and I feel 
for it the same baffled sorrow 
that I feel for the teenager who 
has a good mind, with nothing 
more on it than bashing around 
in a big car and smashing things 
up, who has a fine body, with 
nothing more to do than let it 
go to pot.

I
I don’t know quite what has 

brought me to this state of 
gloom, but the flag debate cer
tainly helped: Kn" iiisighiffcaht’' 
issue, ineptly introduced by an 
inadequate prime minister and 
immediately attacked by an in
credible leader of Her Majesty’s 
loyal opposition-.

People complain, periodically, 
that Canada gets little or no at
tention in the world press. 
Thank goodness! If newspaper 
readers in other nations could 
peruse some of the juvenilia 
that has passed as debate in our

House of Commons on the flag;' 
issue, they would shake their 
heads in bewilderment, and 
write us off as a nation about 
one jump ahead of the Congo.

Personally, 1 don’t care whe
ther our national flag is three 
mangy maple leaves, or three 
beavers eating the left thigh of 
Sir John A. Macdonald, or three 
roosters crowing “O Canada’’ 
from a dunghill. But I do care 
that my country shows none of 
the signs of strength, maturity 
and wisdom that might be ex
pected from an adult democra
cy.

Another thing that has pro
duced my present mood is the 
threat to the life of the Queen, 
if she has enough gumption to 
visit Canada, on invitation. 
Tl^ich she has. Would that the 
shrivelled punks who threaten 
her had as much.

Canadians are not made for 
bowing and scraping before roy
alty. But who, except a few fan
atics of desperate paucity of 
soul, would want to harm this 
rather plain, rather sweet, quite 
dignified and extremely cour
ageous woman who does her 
earnest best in an extremely 
difficult role? ^

The answer is,, only those who 
_ have adopted the philosophy of 

the communist and the fascist 
— that the end justifies the^ 
means. The Queen has nothing 
to do with imperialism or co.^ 
lonialism or any of the other 
"isms" that Quebec is belatedly 
excited about, after sitting com
placent under a dictator, and a 
corrupt one, for years.

I hereby announce that if any
body takes a potshot at the 
Queen when she visits Quebec,
I will personally call up a crowd 
of creaky old fighter pilots and 

..,mwi^.on„.that province. I doubt 
if we’d have.a banner, because 
if you told ah old fighter pilot 
to follow a flag into action he’d 
tel) you promptly what you 
could do, with your flag. And it 
would be painful.

Perhaps I’m wrong. Perhaps 
the mixed-up teenager will, as 
so many have done, grow up, 
stop tearing things down, and 
turn into a rank old reactionary 
like me. I hope so.

Toronto Irlpcram New» Servleo

Report from 
Parliament

by Dav* Pugh, MP
It is refreshing to have fav

orable comment on the work
ings of Parliament, and partic. 
ularly so when It comes from 
one of the stature of Charles 
Lynch, a long time member of 
the Press Gallery. He states: 
"Bellovo It or not. Parliament 
seems to be working very well. 
II say believe it or not, be* 
cause praising Parl|jiment isn’t 
exactly fashionable, and the 
old place has been taking quite 
a beating at the hands of Its 
critics as well as at the bands 
of Its members.

"At the risk of Becming out 
of step, I would merely point 
out that a fair amout of busi
ness is being transacted, and 
to judge from what happened 
in the House today, the Mem- 

(Continued on back page)

VALUE FDR

, J this Christmas 
give a yearly- 
subscription of 

BEAUTIFUL BRITISH COLUMBIA
A scenic and floral diary, and a 

beautiful 6'' x 8" Christmas 

greeting card - FREE!

IWith every yearly gift of a 

jBeautiful British Colymbta 
magazine subscription you purchase wa 

wifi include a scenic travel diary (worth 

$f) and a 6" x 8" Christmas card (worth 
25c) announcing your gift subscription.

Beautiful British Columbia Is a wonderful 

gift for friends and relatives anywhere In 

the world. This spectacular Illustrated 

magazine deals exclusively with British 
Columbia and Is published quarterly by 

the Department of Recreation and Con

servation. (A regular yearly subscription 
Is worth $2 alone.)

ORDER YOUR GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS 

THE

Your Chrlitmas Gift Packago and parional 

Qhrlalmaa Card announcing your yaar • round 

gift of "Beautiful Britlih Columbia" will ba 

mailed out by Department of Racraatlon and 

Coniarvatlon.

It containi the winter fiiue of the magailna, 

plui a icenic and floral diary featuring '26 ot 

the belt colour picture! from Beautiful British 

Columbia Magaaine as well as writing space for 

every day of the year.



Evening Branch 
prepares for bazaar

The Evening Branch of St. 
Stephen’s WA is hosting a 
“Pre-Bazaar shower" on Mon
day, October 18, at 8 p.m. in 
the Parish Hall.

All women members of the 
church are invited Guests are 
asked to bring along a gift 
which will be re-sold at the 
Christmas Bazaar on Decem
ber 5. There will be games and 
refreshments.

Mrs. James B. Roe is con
venor. Assisting will be Mrs 
Clarence Adams, refreshments; 
Mrs. A. Inch, decorations, and 
Mrs T. M. Croil, Mrs S. Skip

pings, Mrs. E. C. Bingham and 
Mrs David Spalding.

Girls leaving to 
teach in Australia

Miss Carole Hackman and 
Miss Barbara Fudge are leav
ing this month for Australia 
where they will teach school 
for a year.

; Mr. and Mrs. Mel Hyde and 
children spent a week's holiday 
at the Flying U ranch, about 

A5 miles north-east of Clinton.

Have a problem? Write to Canadian social worker 
Doris Clark in care of this newspaper.

DEAR DORIS — My daughter 
and her husband don’t get along. 
I guess he loves her all right; 
but she can’t stand him near 
her. I think this is what has 
caused her to have a nervous 
breakdown.

The psychiatrist told her she 
would never be any better if 
she continued to live with him, 
feeling as she did. I didn’t want 
them to marry but her father 
thought so much of this fellow, 
and still does, that he wouldn’t 
let her go with anyone else,

Now she has fallen in love 
with an army officer and he 
with her.

tr-
She can’t marry him on ac

count of our religion. ' .

Do ypii think it would be wise 
for me to go and have a talk 
with her psychiatrijst and maybe 
the priest and try to have this 
fellow transfereed and try to 
save their marriage? We are 
heartbroken. ■

NERVOUS WRECK

DEAR NERVOUS — You 
simply can’t handle human lives 
like you would chess men. They 
don’t fall into place. First your 
husband pushed your daughter , 
into marriage; now you’d like 
to make her stay there.

Naturally we cringe from 
separation or divorce, but when 
a psychiatrist who knows her 
well sees no out but separation, 
who am I to say anything dif
ferent?

I agree that the new love 
holds no solution, but she can’t 
stay where she is and regain 
mental health.

DEAR DORIS I am a 12- 
year-old girl. I feel as if my 
mother hates me, She always 
blames me for my family’s 
wrongdoings and I’m the one 
who gets spanked.

This afternoon my brother 
and sister were fighting so 1 
called for my mother to come 
and slop them, She just said, 'T 
hear you”, and ignored me.

When they started to cry, she 
came out and grabbed Mary and 
sent her to her room. She told 
me that I should be ashamed 
of myself for letting them 
fight. I had already tried to 
stop them.

The only person I can tell 
IS my grandmother, but she 
never seems to believe me. 
Even my father won’t listen 
to me.

ALWAYS BLAMED
D^AR ALWAYS - Well, I 

believe you. Try to remember 
that mothers get rattled; make 
mistakes. They are not perfect, 
but they try very hard.

You are lucky - to have a 
grandmother to talk things over 
w'ith. Let her know you care 
about her and count on her; and 
work at controlling your own 
temper. Things can change.

;■ V . . . -4
DEAR DORIS — I am 18 and 

have been going steady for ItJ. 
years. I don’t know whether I 
really love him or not.

I feel that separating for a 
while would make us both real- 

. ize our true feelings, but he is 
dead against this way of solving 
the problem. Also we fight a 
lot. ;;

I believe that t have been in 
love before, three years ago, and 
I am still not entirely over him. 
I keep hoping to either make 
up with my past love or to meet 
someone like him.

DOUBTFUL

DEAR DOUBTFUL - Then 
you are settling for second best 
if you take this one, at thi.s 
time. That Is not..to say you 
might not begin appreciating 
him later, because our tastes 
do change.

Right now you do yourself 
and him no favor to Keep up 
what has become drab and un
satisfying, You both need other 
friends and experiences. Keep 
circulating.

Toronto Telefrnm Newi lervico

Turkeys, grade. A. Crayovac ,. lb. 49c
6 lbs. to 18 lbs.

Turkeys, gradp B. Crayovac .. lb. 47c
10 lbs. to 14 lbs.

Roatifing Chickens, grode B .. lb. 46c
4 lbs. to 6 lbs,

Smoked Picnics.........................  lb. .42
September winner - Betty Crighfon 

Lockers for Rent

WEST S’UNO FROIEN FOOQ IICKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

HAM AND POTATO CASSERO LE, HUNGARIAN STYLE
1. cup commercial sour cream
3 tablespoons onion soup mix 

V2 envelope)
1 cup milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
1-8 teaspoon pepper
4 cold, cooked medium potat

oes, thinly sliced
4 hard boiled eggs, sliced 
1 cup cooked ham, diced 
1 cup soft buttered bread 

crumbs
Blend sour cream with, onion

soup mix (just as it comes from 
the package); yvhip with a rot
ary beater. Stir in milk, salt 
and pepper, in greased II/2 qt. 
casserole, arrange in layers % 
potatoes, 1 sliced egg, % of 
sour cream mixture and ham. 
Repeat potato, egg and sour 
cream, mixture layers. Top with 
sliced egg and buttered bread 
crumbs. Bake in moderate oven 
325 degrees, 30 minutes or un
til bubbly. Makes 6-8 servings.

Flower decorations lor 
shower lor bride-elect

A| surprise shower was held 
last Friday when Miss Elaine 
Dunsdon entertained at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. Dunsdon, in honor of 
Miss Dorothy Watson, whose 
marriage to Robert Holm of 
Trail takes place this Saturday.

Gifts were presented in a 
gaily decorated box. Corsages 
were given to the bride-to-be; 
her mother, Mrs. Cece Watson; 
and her grandmother, Mrs. J, 
J. Blewett. The corsages and 
flower arrangements were the 
work of Mrs. John Tamblyn.

After the gifts were opened, 
an amusing contest was held, 
Mrs. Irvine Adams and I Mrs. 
Tom Campbell being winners.

Later the guests were served 
dainty refreshments from a 
gold and white table, centred 
with gold ‘mums and white 
candles, on which a decorated 
cake, spelled out good vvishes 
to the guest of honor.

Miss Susie Blewett and . Miss 
Alma Dunsdon served the 
guests.

Invited' guests, were Mrs. C. 
Adams, Mrs I. Adams, Mrs T. 
Campbell, Mrs J. J. Blewett, 
Mrs C. Watson, Mrs. R, Blew 
ett and Susan, Mrs G. Duns-

Thrift Shop 
prepares for 
winter season

The ladio.s of the Hospital 
Auxiliary who operate the 
Thrift Shop have h£i4 a bu.sy 
fall. In order to put the winter 
clothing on the shelves and 
pack away summer goods, the 
changeover committee spent 
42 extra work hours at the 
Shop.

.When the winter stock was 
in place the pricing committee 
took over and spent an extra 
35 hours pricing Items and 
putting them on the shelves. 
Not to be forgotten, the sales 
ladlw have been on the Job 
for 72 hours this season offer. 
Ing these items for sale.

The ladles feel the work is 
well worthwhile, as they have 
Just plac^ a new Incubator 
unit In the hospital .with proc* 
eeds from the Thrift Shop.

don, Mrs Ted Dunsdon and 
Louise, Mrs. George Forster, 
Mrs. Murray Elliott, Mrs P. S. 
Dunsdon and Alma, Mrs C. H. 
E'.sey; Mrs G. McAndless of 
Penticton; Mrs F. W. Dunsdon 
and Irene; Mrs John -Tamblyn, 
Mrs. Harold Richardson; Mrs. 
H. Pocock of Vancouver; Mrs 
A. R. Dunsdon, Mrs H. Noble, 
Mrs F. M. Steuart, Mrs W. W 
Hemingway, Miss Dorothy Brit
ton, Miss Nan Thornthwaite, 
Miss Gloria Gordon of Kelowna.

Births at Hostpital
Born at Summerland Gen

eral Hospital, to Mr and Mrs. 
I-loyd Howard, a son, October 
7.

MEAT Department 

Turkey and Horn

VEGETABLE Deportment
• SWEET POTATOES - • SQUASH

• BRUSSEL SPROUTS

Tomatoes, large and firm .. 2 lbs. .29

Mozama Turnips ... ........ .. 2 lbs. 17c

Ocean Spray Cranberries . 2 for 49c
Whole or Jellied -

Cabbage. Local green . . 2 lbs. .17

Netted Gem Potatoes .100 lbs. 4.50
From Grand Forks. Top potatoes

For Your Thanksgiving table
• Olives. Wyndotte Ripe. 13 oz. 2 59c

• Sweet Pickles ......... 32 oz. 65c
McLaren’s Mixed

Blue Ribbon COFFEE .... Special 79c

Carvp Yojur Turkey, with a $7 , Knife 
Special Priqe Only $3.95

Ifs New

Franco American Giblet Grovy 2
Truly delicious, at an exfra special price!

.39

FOOD CENTRE
Phone 494-6611 Free delivery on orders $5 or over

For All The Family
Warm Flannelette Pyjamas $1.19 up

►Nylons........ ................... 2 pairs 99c

Beys Winter Jackets, 4 6x ... $5.33

Nylon Tightsi, size 1-9 .............    99c

Stretch Slims, size 10-18 .......... 4.99

Ladies Cotton Blouses.......... .......  1.00

Boys Underwear  nu

Vests 69c ................. Drowers 79c

Snow Suits, size 2-6......................10.99

Men's Underweor, thermal .. 1.98 up

5c to $1.00 Store

V



SEE THE
Hammond Organ 

Demonstration
ATf

Eaton’s
PENTICTON

This Week
Pe^er Schoen, Organist

Couple celiebrotfng 
60th anniversary

Friends and relatives of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Barr will gather 
at the home of their son in law 
and daughter, Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Walker of Prairie Valley on 
Monday, October 12, on the oc
casion of their 60th wedding 
anniversary.

To All Senior Citizens 
of Summ^erland 

and Di&trict

The Summerland and Disjtrict Credit Union takes pleasure 

in inviting you to dinner at the Rosedale Roo-m of the 

Royal Canadian Legion Hall, Summerland, at 6 p.m. 

on Thursday, October 15.

If you are able to attend, please contac|t Ben Mayne, 

at 494-1169. Transpprlation will be provided for anyr 

one who needs it.

m Slot's
ip

Sealy Mattress $39.95
ANY SIZE BED

Box Spring $39.95
TO MATCH

Hol Hies & Wade Ltd.

1st Summerland Troop
This- week the troop enjoyed 

a talk by Dr. F. Macinnes on 
certain aspects of personal 
health dealt with in the new 
Personal Fitness Badge. Last 
Saturday five more boys went 
through track event qualifica
tions for the badge. Soon we 
hope to have a badge examiner 
so that boys who are qualified' 
may pass the necessary test.

Mr. C. Denike continued with 
instructions on Ambulance 
Men’s Badge. Mr. Fisher inst-" 
-ructed the recruits on whipp
ing ropes and Dr. Heinicke on 
2nd class lashings.

This week end is the fall 
camp and it appears that there 
will be an almost complete 
troop turnout. Patrol leaders 
are arranging details for their . 
patrols. There will be a good 
program for the four days. On 
Friday afternoon the camp will 
be set up on the Fenwjck pro
perty four miles from Fish 
Lake. Three leaders will be in 
charge. Tents with tarpaulin 
floors will be used.

Boys must bring a warm 
sleeping bag or a bag reinfor
ced with blankets. Also extra 
sweaters, socks and shqeh. A 
red cap is desirable. Food will 
be arranged, on a patrol basis 
at a cost of around $3 each for 
nine meals. Each boy is to 
bring a jar of jam.

In patrol competition scores 
are Hawks 115, Beavers 130, 
Buffaloes 130 and Eagles 127. 
Next meeting is October 19. 
Duty patrol Eagles........... ;

— D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster

FOR SALE
Duo-Therm Oil Heater

Coal and Wood Heater

Chrome Kitchen Sets 
All Price Ranges

Electric Typewriter

*" Refrigerators 
Several in good shape

*" Kitchen Ranges 
Coal, wood and electric

Excellent selection' of 
Household Goods

OK SWAP & SHOP

Phone 494-7171 Summerland

Se^iyices h^eld for 
Mr^’- K. Schmidt-

Funeral services were held on 
Monday for Mrs. Katherine 
Schmidt, 88, who died in Sum
merland Hospital October 1. 
Services were conducted from 
Summerland Baptist Church at 
5:3p p.m. with Rev. F W Has
kins officiating.

Mrs. Schmidt was born in 
Kaha, USSR, came to Canada 
in 1927 and had lived in Sum
merland for the past 17 years.

She is survived by her hus
band Henery; five sons, Wil
liam and Edward in Russia; 
Jolih, Ted and Walter in Can- 
hda; four daughters, Pauline, 
Olga and Linda in Canada; and 
Carrie in the USA; 38 grand
children; 41 great grandchild- 
reiv and two. great-great-grand
children.

. ;She was predeceased by 
■ thi^e sons and one daughter.

interment in Peach Orchard 
,. Ceihetery. Wright’s . Funeral 

Home entrusted with arrange
ments.

Results of 
contract bridge

Winners of the Monday night 
play of the South Okanagan 
Contract Bridge Club were;

North-South: 1. F. Brodie and 
D. Morgan; 2. G. Horwood and 
G; Hepperle; 3. F. Parton and 
A. Parton; 4. N. Gray and R 
Buchanan

East-West; 1. Mrs F. Wood
man and Mrs E. Eckert; 2. Mrs 
H. . Cross and Mrs M; Berry; 
3. L. Walsh and M. Bell; 4, 
Mrs M. McRay and C. Elsey.

For buying any of the folkiwing at
Volkswagen Interior Sales Ltd

YOUR COST
1962 Volkswagen Pick-up .... $1525 

Bonus $170
1960Angelia .................................    $805

Bonus $90
1956 Hillman Sedan ................  $535

Bonus* $60
1956 Mercury Pick-up.............. $715

Bonus $80 .
1950 Ford Pick up ........  $225

Bonus $25
1955 Zephyr Sedan.........................$445

Bonus $50
1960 Siiiicci Sedan ...... .. $445

Banu$ $50 ,
1955 Sfutde'bakjer Sedbn.................$445

Bonus $50
1952 Ford Sedan ..............................$265

Bonus $30
Contact Your Volkswagen Sales Representative 
C. S. (CHUCK) CONLEY, evenings phone 492-7191

Volkswagen 
Interior Sales Ltd.

Phone 492-3829 Penticton

As Agents for thle Bank of Canada
WE RECOMMEND THE PURCHASE OF

CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
DATED NOVEMBER 1st; 1964 

TERM - 10 YEARS ,
Average Interest t" r\f\Qy^
If Held to Maturity O.UU/^

SOUTHERN OKANAGAN SECURITIES
49 Nanaimo Ave, E. PENTICTON Tel. 492-4265

Sub-Agent — J. Roy Parkins, 865 Main St. 492-5610

Parkdale 66
, For Ail Your

- - ... ...

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m

RIALTO
T heatre

Summerland

Friday, Saturday; Monday 
October 9, 10 and 12

Gypsy
—- starring •—

Rosalind Russel . Natalie Wood 
Karl Yoldon

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
October 16, 17 and 19

Tarzan's Greatest . 
Adventure
— starring —

Gordon Scott • Sara Shaw

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
Octebor 23, 24 and 26

Moon Pilot
Plus Walt Dlsnoy's 

'AQUAMANIA'

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
Oetebar 30, 31, Nov. 2

Rido High Country
— starring —

Randolph teoft • Jool MeCroa

oeodoasdadseodsedoese
tiuiw ThiMi Friday, Saturday,

and Manday liOO F.m.
..Saturday Matlnaa SiOS pjn..

r
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enjoy quiet warmth 
modern two-tone styling
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the gas heater that costs 
only $2.00* per month

COMPLETEUY INSTALLED

The Clare Convexionaire doesn't waste heat on the 
ceiling. It beams warmth at you through front
facing louvres. There’s no fan to disturb you, no 
chimney either because Convexionaire is safely de
signed as a sealed combustion heater. Convexionaire 
always keeps the atmosphere fresh and comfort
able, room temperature controlled automatically.
There’s added safety in the doublo wall con
struction of the modern cabinet — you can use 
the top as a bookshelf if you wishl En5oy more 
heat at loss cost with Convexionaire. For full details 
contact your local branch of •

* $2.00 per month If you qunllfy for the 
X.N.O. Servioe Charge Plan
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Fishermen’s Headquarters 
in Summerland

DOUG’S SPORT SHOP

Ask Doug where to catch 
them, and see Doug for 
the best in fishing tackle 
and lures.

■MERCIERI 
: &-NEIL I

Real Estate & Insurance . ‘ 
Office 4&2-4004.. 3(J6 Martin St^

PENTICTON 

, Write or Phone 

fq Sell or Trade 

Farms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

AHentioli
Orchardists!

We Reociir and • 
Rebuild Girettes
Girette Transmissions 

A Specialty

Also All Welding 

and Machinery Repairs

Summerland 
Welding & 

Mochine Shop Ltd.

9 Roof Repairs 
0 Insulation 
0 Bonded Roofing 
If Durold Shingles

Cran&ton & Albin
CONTRACT DIVISION 

'Phone 492-2810 (Collect) 
1627 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-ln 

Building Supply
!

WE GO
TO V/ORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

,.p««N MX «**qM tn ii^a 
Ptuinhing or Heating 

instellations or Repairs. Rely 
On 'le Te<'0e The Job Rlghtt 

S'AVt ARD SANITARY 
»lfr CRANR PIXTURll 

•NOtlB APPLIANCIt AND 
AUTOMATIC WA8HRRS

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing Cr 

Healing
419 Mein St. Pentletan 
PtMHW PMiHeton 492-4010

The Summerlbnd Review
Thursday, October 8, 1964

New junior leam 
starts play Oct. 16

Penticton made a large con
tribution to get the team 
started but running expenses, 
amounting to about $150 per 
game, will have to be met by 
gate receipts and sales of pro. 
grams.

Coach for the junior team is 
Jack Taggart of Penticton. He 
was a member of the world 
champion Vees and is a former 
Western Hockey League player. 
Penticton ice is being used and, 
the boys have started their 
training program with two 
weekly sessions of one hour.

Mr. Stoll said that the main 
reason the league has been 
formed is to give the boys in 
this area an opportunity to 
play the game under good sup- 
eiwision while they complete 
their education. He said that 
the boys will get good stiff com 
petition, and top calibre coach
ing while finishing his educa
tion. ■ '

First appearance of the new 
PentictomSummerland junior 
hockey team, the El Rancho 
Broncs, fill be on Friday, Oct
ober 16 when they meet the 
Kamloops Rockets. The game 
will be played in the Penticton 
arena.
This will be the first appear

ance of the newly-formed Ok
anagan-Mainline Junior A hoc
key team and fans are expect
ing it to start an excellect hoc
key season in the valley. Some 
of the games will be played in 
the Summerland arena. Man
ager George Stoll said that 
all games are slated for the 
week end as most of the play
ers are in high school.

A number of players from 
last year's Summerland Legion 
Juvelines are trying for posts.

Other teams competing in the 
league are from Kamloops, Ver
non and Kelowna.

The El Rancho Motel in

Gare of game meat
A cook will have no diffic

ulty preparing game meat, in 
the kitchen, provided it has 
been properly cared for by the 
hunter in the field.

Some hunters treat game 
meat as if it were indestruct. 
ible. Then when they get home 
their wife has to over season 
it in order to make it even 
platable.

Handling game meat in the 
field is simple, and only in
volves adhering to a few ba
sic . principles. Once the bird 
or ar.Vmal is down, it repres
ents a supply of fresh meat, 
and should be treated as such. 
It should be eviscerated im
mediately, cooled as quickly as 
possible and kept cool imtil it 
is safely under refrigeration.

If the game meat has been 
properly prepared in this man. 
ner, it presen's no cooking pro
blems. However, there are a 
few hints that may be helpful 
to the cook.

All commercial mea* is aged,

CLOSE IN
Two duplox, showing good revenue. Priced right at 
$9,700 and $10,700, with excellent terms. See us for 
full details, MLS.

THREE BEDROOM HOME
Older type home on large lot, close in. $9,500. MLS.

CRESCENT BEACH
Level lots close to beach. $2,200. Terms. MLS. ’

CLOSE TO TOWN
Two bedroom home. $4,800, terms. MLS.

I IVIN ACRlt RXCILLINT YOUNG ORCHARD
With Khree bidroom home. Lakeview. $18,000. Low down 

payment. Good terms. MLS.

14 ACRIS OF RXCBLIINT ORCHif^D
House and equiprnont. $28,000, excellent teiims. MLS.

Ilk..

Inland Realty Ltd.
Multiple Listing Servlet **

V. M. LOCKWOOD BO LLOYD
Residence 494-1211 Residence 494 1673
Office Fhont 494-'S661 West fummertcind

Minor
ii

Saturday morning, October 10 
all boys interested in playing 
minor hockey should register at 
Doug's Sport Shop. Practices 
will start Saturday, Oct. 17.'

According to the B.C. Amat
eur Hockey A^ssociation, all 
minor hockey players must be 
covered by Mutual Aid. Each 
player who registers this year 
will be covered by his dues.

It has also been strongly re
commended by the BCOHA 
that all players wear helmets. 
The Sports Shop has offered a 
very good deal on helmets 
provided they can order a 
larce quantity. If you are in
terested give Doug Taylor your 
order early. ^

The Summerland Minor Ho 
ckey League will not carry 
sticks for sale this season, but 
again the Sports Shop has of
fered a very good deal on 
sticks.

There will be new sweaters 
for all minor hockey boys this 
season. Parents will be; asked 
to sign the player's registration 
which obligates them to pay 
the Summerland Minor Hockey 
Assoc. $2 provided this swea

tier is not returned clean and 
in good repair at the end of 
the season. No sweaters will 
be issued until this " registra
tion has been received.

This season' all dues must be 
paid by Novemuer 1 or ar
rangements made by the par-, 
ents for the payment.

The minor hockey association 
expects a large registration this 
season and will need a lot of 
help with coaching, refereeing 
and transportation. Anyone 
who would like to help please 
give your name to a member 

of the executive.

CAN RUIN: 
A FOREST-

Remember- 
only YOU can

<^^■7 prevent
^ FOREST FIRES!

and game meat should also un
dergo an ageing period if it is 
to taste its best. The length of 
time it is aged will depend on 
family taste.

Most game meat has a fam
iliar counterpart that is every
day fare, so cooking it is fairly 
straightforward. For instance, 
venison is similar ^to lamb and 
can be cooked in the same 
manner. However, because of 
the life it leads, game does not 
acquire as much fat as dom
estic animals, so fat may have 
to be added during cooking.

The dark - color of game 
meat, caused by blood remain
ing in it, may not appeal to 
some cooks. If so, the blood 
can be removed simply by 
soaking the meat overnight in 
a solution of salt and baking 
soda. Then, to speed the drain-, 
ing process, knead the meat 
gently for a few seconds be
fore taking it from the solu-] 
Won.

Make sure your car is wida awake ond ready for cold 
weather/ Drive in for a TEXACO Winter Checkup. We 
will see that your car is fully - protected all winter iong| 
For top performance use —

TEXACO ANTI-FREEZE

TEXACO LUBRICANTS

' TEXACO GAS AND OIL

HARDIE’S

Living is easy In a Total Electric Cold Medallion Home.

Plan your new home as a Cold Medallion Home—your best 
Investment is Total Electric. Enjoy a home that's built to use mod
ern Electric conveniences, Safe and quiet Electric Heat—Flame
less water heating and cooking — feature lighting -r- plenty of 
Housepower, for now and the future. Plan ahead and your home 
will be a Cold Medallion, Total Electric Home,

P
WLLil KUG1L.NAY 

PUWliH

LIVE BETTER 0 0 0
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FOR SALE ■— Rhode Island Red 
Banty Chickens, from pure bred 
stock. Good layers and pets. 10 
gallon crock. Hollywood bed. 
Man's bicj'cle. Small chester
field. Phone 492-4934, Penticton.

FOR SALE — Registered white 
miniature Poodle Pups. Very 
reasonable. Must be s^n to be 
appreciated. 'Phone 542-7126, 
Vernon..., - 3c

FOR SALE — 1950 Fargo Pick-, 
up, in running order. Very good 
tires. Heater. Cheap for cash. 
Phone 494-1694 or see • John 
Ambrose. 3 c

SELLING OUR “TELEFUNKEN ' 
HI-FI STEREO SETS. See and 
hear the top quality and space
saving “Contessa" model at 
20% less at the PENTICTON 
CAMERA CENT,RE LTD., 464 
Main St. (See Hugo Redivo for 
a demonstration).

FOR SALE — 1'956 Pontiac
Sedan, automatic six; light 
brown with white top. Excell
ent condition. $800. Phone 494- 

'4001 P 3 ^

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.

COMING EVENTS

The Red Cross Work Room 
at thq Summerland ? Hea.Vh 
Centre will re-open Tuesday 
afternoon, October 13. Anyone 
interested will be very welcome.

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club, meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. jn the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room. '

CNIB Tag Day will be . held 
Saturday. October 3. Financial 
campaign continues through the 
monto of October. Donations 
may be sent to the treasurer, 
Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon, RRl, Sum
merland, or left at the office 
of Read and Pruden. Give gen
erously to help the blind!

• The Summerland Review 
Thursday, October 8, 1964

NOTICE

Mr and Mrs H. Barr will be 
“At Home” to their friends at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Walker on, Monday, October 12 
between the hours of 2:30 to 
5 in the afternoon and 7 to 9 
in the evening, on the occasion 
of their 60th wedding anniv
ersary.

PERSONAL

Lot Wonted

WANTED •— Building site with 
small acreage and view of lake. 
Write Box 309B, Summerland 
Review, or phone 492-8120, 
Penticton, after 6 p.m. 3c

I

Review ClossiHed Ad Rotes
Minimum charge 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 
cents — 3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 
lams, 75c per insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application..
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable In 
advance. Single copy, five cents.

PAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING ; 
SERVICE

Wt Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhtro

★

.COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
fir .

HILL
I > I '

Milne's
Jewelry

Wafehaa , — Cioeka
Raters

; IT'8 W18B TO HAVI 
YOUR CHIMNRY 

CLIANID ONCI A YIAR

Rumoei Rtpolrf
Reek Pll Work 

Phono 494^048

B I R T L E S' 
immy ClMfiing<^hii

SERVICES
Have your garbage picked 

up regularly. Only $1.00 pe/ 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-756<J

HELP WANTEP

CLERK 3 (with typing ability), 
$3900 - $4350, Dept, of Agric
ulture — Research Station, 
Summerland, B.C. For full par
ticulars as to residence and 
qualification requirements, see 
posters on display at the Post 
Office and National Employ
ment Service, . Penticton; the 
Post Office at Summerland^ or 
the Civil Service Commission at 
Vancouver. Apply, usiny appli
cation form CSC 100, before 
OCTOBER 19. 1964, to Civil 
Service Cbmrnissioh, 6th floor, 
lllO W; Georgia St., Vancou
ver 5. B.C. Quote Comp: No 
64-V863.

LEGAL

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 
Summorbitd
Dignified

Courteous
Service

Phone 494-5151

Form No. 18 
(Section 82)

LAND ACT

..Notice of Intention to Apply., 
to Lease Land

In Land Recording District of 
Similkameen. and situiate in the 
foreshore and bed of Okanagan 
Lake, fronting on Lot 3, Plan 
4582, D.L. 674, ODYD in the 
Munici^amy of Summerldind;

Take notice that S. S. Fabbl 
Of Summerland. B.C., occupa
tion retired farmer.

Commencing at a post plan
ted at the SE Comer of Lot 3, 
Plan 4582 DL 674, thence on a 
bearing of S85 degrees, 37* E, 
a distance of 59.6 feet; thence 
northerly and parallel to the 
Crescent Beach Road to the 
et|8tei;ly production of the north 
boundary of Lot 3, Plan 4582; 
thence on a - bearing of N 73 
degrees, 37’, to a distance of 
100' more or less; thence sou- 
tihorly following HWM to point 
of coimmoncement,, and cont
aining 0,3 acres, more or less, 
for the purpose of filling,

S. S. FABBI, 
Datod August 20, 1004

ROSELAWN
Funeral Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

Williams of the Roselawn Fun
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you to consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
services leave nothing to be 
dtesired. They are condudted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect.

CrcmaHon and.
Transportation

$175
(Casket included)

Funsral Service 
$150

(Casket included)

WE SERVE ALL FAITHS

OUR SERVICES. ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA

No Transportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN 
Funoral Chapel & 

Ambulance Service
996. Main Street Penticton

Thursday 4:00 The Bamstormes
9:45 World Series 4:30 Countrytime
2:30 A Women's World 5:00 Bugs Bunny
3:00 CBC-TBA 5:30 NFL All Star Game
3:30 Take Thirty 7715 Juliette
4:00 The Sectot Storm 7:45 Sports Unlimited
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 8:00 Football
5:00 TBA 10:15 Dr. Kildare
5:30 Music Hop 11:00 National News
6:00 London Line 11:10 Weekend Digest
6:15 ’■‘•ev'-'i, \\ ; toerV Sports 11:25 Fireside Theatre
7:00 Maverick
8:00 Hazrel Sunday
8:30 The Serial 11:00 NFL
9:00 The Defenders 1:30 Sports International

10:00 The Rogues 2:00 Country Calendar
11:00 National News 2:30 Oral Roberts-
11:15 BA Weather 3:00 Faith for Today
11:25 Hollywood Theatre 3:30 Metropolis

Phone ZEnith 1327 
No Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

URNS

Friday
9:45 World Series 
2:30 A Women's World 
3:00 CBC-TBA 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 The Secret Storm 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 Thierry La Fronde 
5:30 Dance Party 
6:00 Here's How 
6:15 News. Weather, Sports 
7:00 Double Your Money 
7:30 Flintstones 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Mr. Broadway 

10:00 12 O'clock High 
11:00 National News 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre

Saturday

8:15 Royal Tour 
9:45 World Series 

12:30 Royal Tour 
1:30 Breeders Stakes 
3:00 Saturday Matinee

4:30 Heritage 
5:00 Olympic Highlights 
5:30 Time of Your Life 
6:00 No Time for Sergeants 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Patty Duke 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza '

10:00 Seven Days 
11:00 'Natiopa' News

f

No. 4 of a Sorias

JUDGING A HOUSE
The best way to judge the value 
of a ralativoly now house is to 
compare it ..with other new 
houses, and by checking the 
materials, construction, equip, 
mont and finish against good 
plans and specifications. The 
reputation a contractor has for 
building good houses is one as
surance of quality. Talk to a 
Realtor about financing the 
house; ho knows values in the 
community.
Thli !i one of a weekly lerlei of ort- 
Iclei on ’ HeuiemonihlR tfeilgned to give 
you helpful pointeri on buylno. remodel!* 
Ino ond maintaining a houie.

Noylor's
RefrigerofSon

SUMMERLAND

DOMESTIC 4 COMMERCIAL

Repair and Rebuild 
Sealed Unif> With New Unit 

Warranty

FREE ESTIMATES 

SoHsfaetlon Guarant««d

Phone 494-5076

Monday'^''
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:30 A Women's World 
3:00 As the World Turns 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 The Secret Storm 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 Two in the Bush 
5:30 Let's Go 
7:00 Take a Chance 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Show of the Week- 
9:00 Danger Man 

10:30 Tides and Trails- 
11:00 National News.
11:15 BA Weather 
11:25 Hollyderbud TTieatre'

Tuesday
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 MidDay Matinee 
2:30 A Women's World'

.VSJir’

i

) '

✓

mmm.
JUY-

THf
jlOMELITE

MULYIPLI UlTlNb IIRV1CI 
OPIRATID RY THI

OKANAOAR.MAINtlNE REAl ESTATE BOABD.

IMDEPENDABLE CHAIN
til I Trii Eiaiiiiriilii liiir

KRAFT MOTORS 
574 Main St. 
Pantietan, B.C.

RMiwmbir*' i's m§
A TrV Ssrvica

Hoipltal Hlllr fuiiimfirlaiMl 
FtMiifi 494-7888 

fmall AppllancM RtfialrMl 
Leave or Flek.up at 

Farm and Oardan lupply

3:00 As the World Turns'
3:30 Take Thirty
4:00 The Secret Storm
4:30 Razzle Dazzle If
5:00 Fireball XL-5
5:30 Jeunesse Oblige V '

.7:00 OK Farm & Garden
7:00 Bewitched •
7:30 OSS 7

.8:00 Jack Benny f.

'8:30 Danny Kaye 9

9:30 Front Page Challenge )
10:30 Newsmagazine
11:00 National News
11:15 BA Weather r-
11:20 Hollywodo Theatre- Y* -

Wfidnasday
12:00 The Noon Hour T
12:30 Mid.Day Matlnoe
2:30 A Women's World V

1

3:30 Tako Thirty P'
4:00 The Secret Storm ; i
4:30 Razzle Dazzle V
3;00 As the World Tumir' V
8:30 Hootenanny r
7:30 Let's Sing Out ■?'
8:00 Rod Rivor Jamboree' u-
8:30 Perry Miuioil 4
0:30 Festival ■1-

11:00 National Newt '
11:15 BA Weather • few
11:20 Hollywood Theotroif? 'i:



Teachers inci^eose 
bursary by $100

The Summerland Teachers 
Association held its first dinner 
meeting of the new term last 
week.

Guest speaker was Summer- ^ 
land teacher Ian McCuaig who 
described his recent trip to 
Montreal.

The group decided to increase 
the Summerland Teachers Bur
sary from $200 to $300. This 
bursary is presented annually 
to a graduate who intends to 
take teacher training.

President of the teachers' as
sociation is W. R. Chalmers, 
with Mrs. Graham Bouey vice- 
president. I

WRITING TO 
ANYONE?

1 your envelope ,
I ^pp,ld show:

ITw^ame of the 
person you are 
addressing.

\

2 The street number, ' 
street name, or 
post office box number, 
apartment or business 
block, suite, if any. .
City, town or village, 
and postal zone.
if in use, 
province,- too.
Your name anff. 
your complete address 
in the upper left corner.

rt
\

please don’t make 
the postman guess- 
be sure to write 

the correct address.

Guar^ Against

Wherever You Are

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Business 494-6781

Pender Road

Residence 494 7881

West Summerland

PARLIAMENT REPORT

(Continued from page 3)

bers have recovered their sense 
of humor.

“Instead of taking the usual 
summer holiday, the MP’s stay
ed around and discussed the 
flag — and whatever you may 
think about the flag issue, it 
shouldn’t be thought that dis
cussing it was a waste of Par
liament’s time. As a result of 
this prolonged debate the flag 
issue has been referred to ..a 
secret committee — that is a 
committee that’s meeting in 
secret. The MP’s who are on 
the committee are going about 
"their business with a furtive 
air, hardly daring tp open their- 
mouths — a refreshing devel
opment for all who meet them’’

As a member of the Flag 
Committee, I find that I am ag
ain on one of the toughest 
Committees in the the House. 
This is from the point of view 

“of numbers of meetings and 
time spent on study and res
earch. This spring I was on 
the External Affairs Committee 
when it examined the .Columbia 
River Treaty. The Columbia 
River and the Flag Committees 
are of extreme importance to 
Canada, and I feel honored in
deed to have been a member 
of both. The Flag Committee is 
meeting behind closed doors, 
and at this time all I can say 
is that all 15 members are 
there every day, and all day, 
and that we are learning a 
great deal of our early histor
ical background and associa

tions.

Guard agqin&t - 
fire hazards

uctober 4 to 10 is Fire Pre
vention Week, and this year 
the Summerland Volunteer Fire 
Brigade is observing the oc
casion by taking the fire pre
vention message to Summer- 
land schools.

Coloring contests are being 
held in grades 1 to 4 and es
say contests from grades 5 to 
7. Firq chief Joe McLachlan 
will present prizes to the win
ners at a school assembly later 
this month.

Because of the improyed 
water distribution in Summer- 
land, the new fire hall and 
truck, plus the high standard 
of the volunteer fire brigade, 
the board insurance companies 
serving Summerland have an
nounced a reduction ini the pre
mium rate for fire insurance in 
a large portion of the municip
ality. An inspector from the 
B.Cl Underwriters Assoc, rec
ently toured the area ■ and re
commended a change from 
Class 3 to Class 2 for fire in
surance.

Checking a home, plant or of
fice for fire hazards does not 
absolutely guarantee freedom 
from fire. But it helps — ai^d 
there is a greater peace of mind 
for the occupants. Knqw 
something about the causes of 
fire or ask the firefighter tp 
help point them out to you.

Firebugs can be as common 
as flies around a home. They 
breed In trash and oily rag^ 
and the like and, far too fre
quently, In the hides of carei, 
less souls who fan fierce flanr- 
es in stoves, i i , ’

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 
Fire Prevention Week

October 4 to 10

This week is set aside to draw attention to' fiifuations 

^hat are potentially dangerous from a fire sfandpotnf.

\ It is to the benefit of all to look for these 'froubfei 

spots and eliminate them before loss of life or property 

results.

Norman Holmes 

ReaYe)

Why Risk
ng an Ash 

of Yourself?
(and othercv too)

Inquire About OIL Heating
with

LENNOX OIL FURNACE
QUALITY BURNERS ■ Solid cast iron, quiet efficient performance.

AUTOMATIC CONTROLS •— Quality Engineered

QUIET BLOWER-------Minimum attention netded i

QUALITY ENQINEBRED — For economical toperatlon

ing & Heating
Phone 494-4386 8u'mm§rlond

9 CONTROL

whorovqr 
you areTHINK about FIRE

R. W. (Joe) Akitt Insurance
Phone 494-7966 Summerland
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Under the 
Giant's 'Head

During the past week, the 
research, station reports 33.1 
hours of sunshine and .17 in
ches^ of rain.

High Low
October 7 ..........     60 40
October 8 .....L................... 55 46
October 9 .......................  56 48
October 10 ............    57 46
October 11 .......................  66 54

^ October 12 ....................... 63 44
October 13 .:.... ............. — 70 44

Dr J.;C. Wilcox has been 
nam^ “Man of the Year” by 
the Sprinkler Irrigation Assoc
iation of the U.S. and Can. 

! ada. Dr. Wilcox expects to go 
jto Phoenix, Arizona where the 
I award will be pij^sented ori 
October 26.

THE

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Thursday, October .15, 1964 Summerland, B.C. Volume 19, No. 41 5e Per Copy

Kinsmen preparing 
for busy year

Carnera Club elects 
Mrs., C. B. Show 
to head new season
’ Mrs. C; B. Snow-was' elected 
president of the Summerland 
Camera Club at its annual meet
ing in the health' centre Tues
day night. Bert ' Simpson _;was ' 
elected ■ secretary and Norm 
Wrest -treasurer. Executive' 
members are Jack Morrow, Tom 
Hall and Verne Charles, with 
Miss Enid Maynard and Verne 
Charles as the phoning com
mittee. " j

Two slide shows from the 
Color Photographic Association 
of Canada were shown, one on 
slide evaluation; - the other be
ing a nature - s'eHes. '

Two club members will show 
slides at the Credit Union din
ner Thursday. Howard Shannon 
will present MFruit Blooms of 
the Okanagani:,; and Norm 
Wrest "Journey Through the 
Olympic Peninsula”.

Rink Association 
has good|progres$

Efficient management of the 
Summerland rink was cited at 
Tuesday night’s councl meet
ing.

The rink association secretary 
treasurer reported $1,700 in 
liquid assets. He said that the 
rink was in 'Its. best financial 
position since he )had taken 
oyer as secretary-treasurer.

Mr. Munro said’ t^t $1,000 
had: been made ' from summer 
skating. . 'K

; In presenting' : the schedule 
for : the coming, winter, ' Mr.

Services for

The Summerland Kinsmen - 
Club will enttrtain their wives 
at dinner on October 30, with a 
masquerade dance ^following.

The Kinsmen, under president 
Cordon . Day, meet twice mon
thly in the new Elks Hall.

Some of the projects , 
dub is. busy with include, the 
minor league . ball park,' where 
they have built a scale diamond 
and fiijted ■ it up .Toj -the use 
of the yoimgsters. - Each year 
they present a $200 scholarship . 
to a deserving secondary 
school graduate.

The club'is“ responsible’ for, 
the Mother’s ■ March held ‘eadfi 
spring in aid of the Poliomy- 
litis and' 'Rehabilitation. Founda; 
tion. This is a large. ;,Lunder-; 
taking whUsh • involves work by 
the-Kinsmen, Kinettes and many 
Summerland mothers.

This year the club installed 
webbing safety belts on all 
park and school swings In fae 
community. The club flanned 
the move to eliminate any dan.

, gpr to small children who 
will often run In front of a 
awing.

Jujitior hockey 
starts Friday

'.. Opening game of the new 
junior A Hockey League takes 
place Friday in, Penticton Mem
orial Arena. The El Rancho 
Broncs, comprised' of Sum
merland and Penticton, players 
will meet the, Kaniloops Jun
iors, lastyear’s provincial 
champions. Team manager is 
George Stoll..

The multi-talented Don Franckay^ill''be s6en Weekly 
as host and porfokimer of - am^^iclBC-Ty :public afn MrSkl Grace Bridge 
.fairs > series Other Voices, begip'ning Tuesday, nights o -..a.,. 
in October, the new series wil|:;incorporr|te^-,FrancksV ffiy^.lP©rta: 
talents as singer, performer aii|| actor

WI Variety 
has many

J:

Hew identification 
"fof Ai r

Plans for, the anniwl:'^variety 
sale 'were discuss^ by ihe Wo, 
men’s Institute at the regular 
meeting on ^ Friday aftempoh. 
The sale'will be' held Satm^y; 
October 17 at the lOOF Hall, 
opening at 2j30,., -

-Mrs, .Grace Cassie Bridge, 77, 
passed away in the University ' 
Hospital on October s;

Mrs.- Bridge wasv;bom Grace 
Cpssie Abraham -. in South -Da
kota:^ in 1886.- - She moved with ' 
her family to Manitoba when 
nine years of age: > ;

Ih.'J905 she'.married John 
Humj^fey Hayes; who. predecT 
'^sw^her inrl951.

Munro said that public skating 
is the highest per hour paying 
business the rink has and that 
the skating rate is favorable 
with others in the Valley, i

Legion president Dougald 
MacGregor ask^ information 
from council on: how and when 
changes will . be made on the 
road past the cenotaph.

He was told:'that-an engineer 
is working oii a road plan and 
will report to council on what 
roads . should be cl^anged or 
widened, vy copy: of the report 
wilh be sent to the Legion. ;

Works superintendent Ken 
Blagborne reported that only 
one-third of the Summerland 
storage water was used this 
year because of the wet sum
mer. - - . ' y

Leo Kropinske was- reported 
operating a scrap iron and 
junk yard at his home in lower 
town in an area classified as 
residential. He will be asked 
to, remove the piaterial and stop 
-the operation. /

Applications for subdivisions 
were^ received from Miss : B. 
Harris, H. R. Klix and E. J 
Schierer and approved. Ah. ap- 
plieatioh from "Walter War'd 
Was held- up subject to rezon* - 
ing. Applications f rom Peterwearmg ||pim.ei?ib^^:nje^^ '

Cash tm^tibns: wer^niadejtb
Si wiUVe diJ.

-:cuaaed,^B,,.he

Vancouv§-. ^ ^ Sury^vipg. are, her-., husband,; v —jr _ -v- ' .
A rep^t of; .^ thq National-fUll|^Jig^.vSfill-J||^'v-'->-'~'r'

In- 1954. shfr^marriedv Robert Yeomans, Fraser, Macdonald.and
' ^iss Mildred Clark will

Air Canada s new corporate 
sy^rhbol; isingnature , and cplpr, ■ 
me product of many hundreds 
of hours of work by Air Can
ada officials and a team' of 
design^' consultants, will reflect 
the Canadian character of the 
airline in a highly competitive 
internatipnal field.

The assessments were carried 
out/ and tite designs developed 
by Stewairt Morrison -Roberts 
Limited of. Toronto, ..working 
closely with Adr 
porate, identity committee.

■ ............... It was decided to retain the
maple leaf symbol, since it has ' 

HcHtfCUlturol groups enjoyed a traditional associa-

Nova ^3ootia'was given by the 
delegate, Mirs fVi^.'S. Kothwell.

Tea .was served by>Mrs/ A. 
Holler^ Mrs • p|; I^ii^pilniani^ hto - 
'Ey;;:KiWigrand||^^:.j;.;S;;^^ . ■

^. '^T^e Noyembw program^ w 
articles and aprons will be: on ■;’B0^^re&1^ted;by4i^;^^ 
sale. The opportunity booth of- Welfare Committee^ ' " .

committees will be' in charge, 
of the various booths with help 
from the .other members. Good 
used clothing, home baking,' 
fruit, vegefobles, * fioWeirs,fK.;gift'

Payne, .'^i^moE^rMrisT’nRSi^^ losT- VOW-
Massey, Flin Flon; Mrs A. Crom* '
well, Clearbrook; six sons,
Grant, Swan River, Man.'; De,
Langley; ' Carlisle, Mihitonas,
Man.; ^Hilbrone of California;

Clearbrook; Dwayne 
California; 28 grandchildren

Seventeen building permit^ 
were . issued in September for 
a' total -of $40,925. For the

fers costume jewelry, books,, 
games and many other articles. 
Tea will be served.

number'of sweaters, socks, 
and other donations were 
brought to the meeting for the 
Unitarian Service Committee. 
The convener, Mrs UiW. ■ Rom-' 
bail, asked for. mo^;doiuitlpns 
of, closing for adultovaiid ehlljil- 
ren, practically ail' Idnds of

Pay ©©t

i The linnual /Popj^y . ba^ spbn-! 
sored'.|iy,{.Rbyal Canadian , Leg-J 
iori,- Bi|anch 22 wiir be. held 6h^ 
Saturday^,! NovembO'r 7. , ■

Remembrance Day . aerylces 
a V the cenotaph will he held oh 
Wednesday, Noe^irtbee ll.,,

aha'li'-r^eatsgtpndchildren.
Funeral, services were held 

at the Talbot Community Cen
tre, with Rev. G. Wttewall of 
Talbot ' United Church officiat. 
ing. Interment followed in the 
Fairfield Cemettry.

Grandson Jim Eyre of Sum
merland was a pallbearer.

mtel'ing in Kulowno
The fourth annual conven

tion of the Okanagan Valley 
Horticultural Association will 
hajjold in the Kelowna' Aquat
ic Auditorium October. 17. The, 
meeting will be sponsored by 
the Penticton and . District Oar.\ 
den Club and the $ummerland ' 
Horticultural Society. ,,

f ' ' ' ' ' ’ ’ *
Clubs will be represented 

from Kamloops, Salmon Arm,, 
ijirmstrong, Vernon, Kelowna, 
Westbank, Summerland, Pentl^- • 
ton and Oliver. <

The program will slart at |l 
p.m. with regrstration. • 

A panel discussion on hortic
ultural subjects will be taken 
by the KtrhloOps club;'

.-tion with the airline since its 
its inception in 1937 and . be. 
caviae the maple leaf Js readily 
identifiable abroad as uniquely 
Canadian. The, traditional many 
pointed' leaf,, was^modifled and 

-stylized .to. maintain, an indlv- 
Idualifiticr' Air Canada appear- 

‘ ahee^'; ' [
A 'broken roundel Vsurrounds 

k. the leaf, abutting the';elem on 
pne side and providing''further 
definite identification ahd^max- 
imum visual Impact. \

The now shade, of rod 'jyas 
.^choibri from the schedule 'of 

Canadian government standard 
paint colors both for its dlstin- 

'^ctiveness and because, as a clas
sified'kh^e of red.l it can be 
readily duplicated by any paint '

, . . ........................... I, .......r

HfT"■'I'l.,,;| ' Hlhl' Ji ' I ' '' 
■ I' ' 1 ,K,,(I|1. ' "

'''f" ; I'm', -..'feiij'’’ '

manufacturer.
' ' T^^ neW lettering ls\ bold,,/' 

Dlscusilon groups will be led ‘ CoMemporary’ ind- . uncluttereti 
by: judging, Maui;lce King and for application op everything 
Maurice Trumpour; \vinter her-, from aircraft hulls to travel 
diness, Dr. James "Ntarlnali and ‘ folders* with "high legibility. 
GeorgetRCblnsoni tlrylng flow- The airline bellmrei. thpt Its 
era, Mrs Charles Raltt and Mrs. now corporate ,Irtontlflcation

if

'S' /'[,

Donald Salting. •

Steve Cannings of Penticton 
will give an illustrated lecture 
on ‘wild fiowersj wild life' and 
conservation, j

more accurately reflects the In
ternational scope of the com
pany and the couhtiiy It serves; 
that;it.win assist Air,Canada 
in maintaining the world wide 
respect and prestige earned and 
enjoyed by Trans-Canadii Air 
Urm since 1037.
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same month last year 14 per
mits were, issued for $25,090.- 

Building inspector J! F. Khal- 
embach reported^ 9 new dwell
ing ^permits .for.' $i24,575, and 
six alteration permits for: 
$2,850. One new commenciol 
permit was issued for $10,000 
and One alterations for *3,500.
'Ibtal permits for the first 

nine months/of 1964 are 101 
for $298,396; ^ compared to 88 
for' $271.44p for the same per
iod last yqkr. .
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A fiMNler broughf In ithia pl©ur« of the Okmagem and asked us
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THE SUMMERLAND ASSOCIATION FOR

Handicapped Children
would apprecicte your support in its campaign for 

funds. Return the cheque received in the mail or 

leave donations- with the Credit Union or when you 

pay your phone bill.

, HERE ARE YOUR ESSO 
HOME HEAT SPECIALISTS

I

K. L. Boothe elected the Summerland Review
Thursday, October 15, 1964

to Trustees’ executive
Summerland School Trustees, 

K. L. Boothe, W. S Ritchie and 
Dr. J. E. Millimore, who at
tended a recent Jubilee Con- 

- vention of the B.C. School Trus. 
tees Association in Vancouver, 
report this to have been a very- 
successful convention with a 
great deal accomplished.

Besides the many interesting 
topics and resolutions discussed 
and debated in convention, the 
trustees attended-Various clin
ics dealing with education in 
the province. Some of these 
clinics dealt with local, prov
incial, and national 'responsib
ilities for education, ^ucation- 
al finance, teacher recruitment, 
modem school design and con
struction, and the future of 
television in education.

The trustees were addressed

Home Heat Service is better 
because its people are k

Better people to serve you better I You 
pet "extra value" for your heating dollar 
in complete service. Fact is, most Esso 
customers already have their oil fur
naces cleaned, checked and adjusted— 
ready to go at the drop of a thermometer. 
You see, the Esso Home Heat Service 
teams in your area don't wait 'til the 
last minute to get their jobs done. To 
them regular service is a year 'round 
job.They continually provide guaranteed 
fuel delivery and 24-hour emergency 'no 
heat' service, all for the price of the oil... 
all backed by Imperial. Wouldn't yoi/ 
like to count on complete service Hl<& 
this? Get "extra value" for your heatino 
dollar—get Esso Home Heat Service.

lAll HUNTIR 
AgMt

213 Rlgiby SlrMt, 
PwiMcton, B.C. 
T«l.i 499-3129

At ICOUUAR 
I•rv1ct DmIw 

290 WlndMr Avmut 
NnMctwii B.C. 
Tal.t 492-4320
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a1w«y9
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V }

A
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by many of the province’s top 
educators including the presi
dents of the three universities, 
as well ^s several members of 
the provincial cabinet. The 
Minister of Education, Leslie R. 
Peterson,' dealt mainly with 
vocational training in the sec
ondary schools outlining a con
siderable expansion in this 
field of education ito comm
ence in September 1965. '

The convention closed with 
,'the installation of the new ex
ecutive. W. J. Peck of Cow- 
ichan Bay was installed as pre
sident of the BCSTA.-

K. L. Boothe of Summerland 
was installed as an executive' 
member. He will represent the 
12 school districts in the Ok
anagan Branch. ■

Famous speokler

EXCELLENT BUY
Two bedrooms in the main floor and two bedrooms ta 
finish in basement. 220 wiring and built-in new elec
tric oven; 3 piece colored bcfth. This four year old 
home needs some finishing. One acre of land. Garage 
and garden. $8,600, good terms.

TWO BEDROOM HOME
•Approximately ’A acre lot. LbVely Lawn and garden. 
Electric heat. Sun porch. Fenced and garage. Reduced 
to $7,000. With good terms. A very domfortable home. 
See this one! '

J. W. Lawrence Ltd,
West Summerland Branch, phone* 494-6916 

W. W. Setter, Manager Residence 494-1036

for Kelowna folk
on UNESCO

One of Canada’s most prom
inent women political ■ figures 
will open a two-day pubic 
conference on the role of the 
United Nations Educational, 
Scientific and CulturalOrgan
ization, Friday, October 23, in 
the Kelowna Senior High 
School at 8:00 p.m.

Mrs. Margaret Konantz, OBE, 
member .of parliament for Win
nipeg South and the only wo
man appointed by Prime Min
ister Pearson to his flag com
mittee, brings a wealth of ex
perience with the United ..Na
tions to- the conference.

She will . discuss Canada's 
part in solving the problem of 
a widening gap between the 
haves and the have nots in the 
world today.

A panel discussion will be 
held about International Co
operation Year (ICY). The year 
1965 has been designated ICY 
by the UN General Assembly 
as a year to emphasize co-op
eration rather than conflict 
throughout the world.

The conference is sponsored 
by the Kelowna UN Associa
tion, the National Committee 
of UNESCO and the UBC fix- 
tension Department. It is being 
held in.' recognition of October 
24 as UN Day.

MIrs. Konantz is chairman of 
the advison^ panel of MP’s to 
the Canadian Committee for 
I.CY, She was one of Canada’s 
official delegates in 1963 to 
the 18th Session of the UN 
General Assembly which ap. 
proved ICY.

BUY YOURS 
FOR CASH 

OR BY
INSTALMENTS

Other speakers include Der- 
yck Thompson, .executive direc
tor of the Family Sewlce Ajg*- 

'•'ehey-of, Greater Vancouver and 
• a Canadian delegate to a 1664 
UNESCO conference in Paris; 
and Dr: F. T."' Fairey, former 
deputy minister of education 
for B.C., who was with UNES
CO in Japan, Thlaland :end 
West Africa.

DOWN PAYMBNT OF 
$2,S0 FOF A $B0 BOm

Fee for the conference is 
$2,00, For further information' 
contact Mrs. W. Wintonyk, 
Secretary Treasurer of the Ke
lowna Branchy UN Assoclatioh, 
1299 (Brlafwood Ave., kelowna,

tsfOBA me BOBO, m. 
BAUHee iH . 

mr iBttAMsm 
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Montreal

If? Sf*?'

Dinners, Lunehii 
or Light^SnockBK

JS'f Iln|oy I>9iillcl9n*»

RBfTAURANT
Alt' Conditlontd 

For Your Comfort

Elite
Restaurant

RENTING

MONEY
That's what you do when you borrow money. 
Interest you pay on a loan is the same as rent 
you pay for the use of a house or a tool. Most 
people pay too much interesl]-^ much more than 
theyj would jf they borrowed from a credit union_

Quoted rotes of interest ©an little or notnhig^ 
A . “6% Jo.o!n" , can cost you-14.2% Interest piefr: 
annum. Many: used car loans cost as muefT'^s; : 
40% and in some cases considerably

• '’‘‘-tCkl ' -Q;,"

Credit Union interest costs NEVER exceed
for $100.00-repaid in 12 rridnthly instalments.'!*"'
In many cases the cost is less.

JOIN A CREDIT UNIdN

& SAVE YOURSELF MONEY
This advertisement is published by the B.C. Credit ; 

Union League in the interests of its affiliated members.

Summerland arid District 
CREDIT UNION

Oper Tuesitiay to Saturdoy 
10 o.m. to 5:30 p.m;

PERSONAL STATIONERY
100 FblOID SHUTS 

AND
100 IN\^LOPlS

••Ih Prlnltd

*3.50

For youp own u$o 
OP for gifts

Avon Vtllum elub list whlto netopaptr prfnfod fn 
Lloek or blut.tnk •« • with tmprtntod'moteklng 
tnvolepoii Attraefiyoly boxod. Ordor Itom 3360.

« OiNW fMM lliuo Nvr TriM •
^U. niWftt jUmmh MR9. OONAUb philurb

lYMITYliWO TVMITVIIAIR

Utrf. |o1m Itniltfion
TYM ITYW AS
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Something to save tor
Everyone Has Something To Save For —- is the 

S9lid slogan for Canada Savings Bonds. ,; „ ^
Once again Canadians have the oppdlrtunity "; 

to save, and share in the nation’s financing with the 
nevv issue which became available October 5. The 
return will be a straight five per cent if the bondt, 
are held to maturity in 10 years.

Interest is 41^ per cent for the first tvyp years, 
five per cent for the nefxt five years, and 51^ per 
cent for the last three years. ,

, \ Bonds, cashable any time .for full face value 
plus interest, are obtainable from banks, investrnent 
dealers and through the payroll pjurChase plan. To
tal sales last year were $1,245 million.

Another slogan is ‘‘Easy, to Buy, Simple to 
Cash, Good to Keep."

Once again citizens can add to their, sense of 
Independence and securijty, provide for education, 
retirement, travel and emergencies. There has 
been dn increasing tendency for Canadians to hold 

; ori tO;.their bdnds and qs a- result, the $5 bijliorn 
Cdhddd Savings Bonds repre'sents 25 per cent' of 
the federal government's outstanding debt and 40 
percent of the government's direct and indirect debt 
held by the public.

The. annual drive pours important and needed 
money into government financing.

Letters to the editor sugar and spice

Birthday With A Bang
The Editor,
The Summerland Review,
Dear sir:

It was with amazement that 
on passing our beautiful park 
on Friday morning, I noticed

Mouse milker
Mouse milking has finally com© of age, ac

cording to The Financial Post’s health column. Breast- 
cancer research has been hampered by the time it 
takes to hand-rnilk a mouse. The milk is needed to 
study the virus in strains in cancer-s'usceptible mice.

The U.S. National Cancer Institute has come up 
"With-a device which can milk 10 mice at once. Duir- 
ing milking by the machilne, the mouse is held ag
ainst a vertical platform vvhile roftating steel arm's 
bring the moulded plastic teat ciups into ; position. 
The milking is done byjan alternating high-loW vac
uum system.

CHURCH
SUMMERLAND 

UNITED 
CHURCH

Minister

Rev. P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Beginners 11:00 a.m:

Worship Service ,11:00 a.m.

“Praise God in His Sanctuary: 
Praise Him in the firmament of 
■His power".

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman tanner
Ph^ 494-^46f

Trinity 21
8t. Luke, Evangelist

i8:00 a:m.. Holy Communion 

9:45 a.m. sundry School 

,7:30 p.m. Evensong

The free
Methodist Church

Sunday Services

:9!45 o.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service

,7:30 pnn. Evening , Ser'itice

Wednesday liOO p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study

RIV. N. W. ION

SERVICES. -• cs_ p ^ 't '
Summferlbnd 

Baptist Church
(Affiliated With,

Baptist Federation of Canada)

9:45 a.m'. Sunday Church '

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible 
Study

Pastor: Rov. Frank W. Haskins 
MlA, B.Th.

‘Inhere Is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ"

Trout Creek 
Church of God

PASTOR: MBL SCHULTZ

Sunday Services

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Moming Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

“The Church. Where. Salvation 
Makes You A Member”,

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
BRIC WILLIAMS* Manaaino Bdltor 

MARY B. WILLIAMS, oiiUtant ddltor

Autherlied ai Second Class Mall,
Post Office Department, Ottawa, Canada

iMembori .... . , *
Canadian Weekly Newspaper Asseelatlen 

British Colombia Weekly Newspapers Association 
Canadian Community Newspapers Representotlves 
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Wiiere is 
your Bible

by Rev. Norman W. Ion

Where is it now? It should 
be on that table under ' the 
lamp, but it isn’t. Aj hasty 
scanning of the room fails to 
disclose its presence. How
ever, that disorderly stack of 
magazines in the corner must 
be rushed to the basement. •:

The hasty trip downstairs, 
culminating in a stumble, cau
ses the magazines to be - scat
tered over the floor. There, on 
the bottom of the stack, is 

.the elusive item. -
Quickly picking it up, the 

accumulated dust is brushed 
from its cover. E>uring the re- 
.>turn to the living room there 
is a sense of mixed emotion 
in ■ the mind of the ‘bearer; a 
feeling of relief at finding it 
in time mixed with a haunting 
Uneasiness not fully understood. 
Reverently the “Book" is plac
ed in its location of honour.

There it lay, quietly dem
anding to be investigated. Its 
meaning had been so obscure 
in past feeble attempts at un- 
ders^nding, yet the , mind 
seems to be filled with a com
pelling urgency to search its 
pages thoroughly and soon. 
Yes, this is the thing to dol

The intrusive jangling of the 
door bell revives ‘ the import
ance of thei hour.. Hope is re
vived as the door is opened 
to admit the family pastor. 
Perhaps he will read and ex
plain a portion of the Bible.

If, this is your experience, 
- your life is starved due to a 

lack of spiritual vitamins. Je
sus said: !‘Man shall not live 
by bread' alone, but by every 
word of God.” (Luke 4:4).

the untold litter that was ev
ident French fry trays, pap
er bags, etc. There are num
erous waste paper containtrs 
scattered around, but are they 
used. No! The debris is even 
scattered at the base of them. 
This filthy condition is ap
parently left by the numbers 
of students eating there dur
ing the lunch hour.

Can nothing be done about 
it? ‘ Such as a talk to them 

,by someone in authority re. 
questing that tidiness be obser
ved. Or is it to be allowed as 
another one of those “outlets” 
we how attribute to teenagers'."

A: number of years ago, this 
condition of throwing the lunch 

• wrappers around, etc. used to 
occur in front pf the North 
’Vancouver High School, until 

- the. criticism reached the point 
where the principal had to 

. take ■ some action. What that 
consisted of, was, in no un- 
ceritaiin:J;^erms. _that?5 ihe' stu
dents woiild be debarfed from 
eajting on the lawns if they 
insisted" in following this prac
tice.-'Also any litter J that was 
observed,! the students were or
dered'tolremove it. v 

T^esulti' A clean looking area 
which wjis maintained.

Observer. ,

The Editor,
The Summerland Review,
Dear sir: i

Having passed ai summer in 
your area and now contemp
lating further travels, I could 
not leave without'a passing 
note to’jfte residents of Sum. 
merland"and area:

Thrpughbut the. many areas, 
of Canada^ I. y haye ‘ travelled 
through, ^ find; this one of the 
most plea^nt in both scenery 
and atm<^ph(|re.,, The, citizens 
here ' are''"certainly:'lucky in 

, having so beautiful a spot 
“sitting on theif'sdoorstep" so 
to speak. . . .. .

in closing tnay I use your 
paper to. i^.ublicly thank - the 
many ffieijds T have made, who 
have helped me immensely 
during my stay here. I shall 
be eagerly looking forward to 
a future Vfsit. ‘' 'V' ' '

Roger ;i' S: Bockman,
Barrie,^, Ontario.

- By BILL SMILEY
Not long ago, I attended a 

banquet at which John Fisher, 
the guest speaker, was extolling 
Canada’s centennial year, which 
is just around a couple of ex
tremely sharp corners.

• Mr. Fisher is -an eloquent 
speaker, a consummate orator. 
A few years ago, when he was 
blazing across the country de
livering fiery, poetic speeches 
about-this land of ours (at about 
$100 a whack), he was given the 
title “Mr. Canada.”

Unfortunately, he ran out of 
service clubs and things. Now 
he works for the government. 
The talent is still there. The 
golden tongue still wags with 
passion and brilliance, still 
throbs with sincerity and hope.

But the. audiences have 
changed. They used to listen 
with open mouths,-shining eyes, 
as Mr. Fisher told them what a 
great country they lived ' in. 
They used to float homeward 
after t^ banquet, dn t% purple' 
caTpiet he had spun. And even 
the job of ,fixing the. furnace, 
putting the milk bottle out on 
the ice-covered porch, and
climbing. - in. .. .with—.a...hair-in-
ciirlers, face-in-grease mate 
didn’t dispell the vision.

Now, however, his audiences 
listen with, that- careful apathy, 
that controlled wariness with 
which the honest; dour - Ca
nadians always listen to any
body connected with the govern
ment. Such as the Minister of 
Finance explaining in jolly 
fashion why taxes are good for 
us.

At this banquet I mentioned, 
John Fisher was trying to drum 
lip enthusiasm for “Centennial 
Projects,” with which he is'con- 
nected. I watched the listeners. 
In the midst of his highest 
flights, they sat as though 
carved of stone, with the excep
tion of two or three who had 
that faraway, wistful look of 
people who have to go to the 
bathroom.

Admitting that there were 
same municipalities whose idea 
of a hot centennial project was 
to decorate the town, clerk’s .of- 
fice ’ or put an extra cell in the 
jail, Mr. Fisher assured that 
there were many others with 
bold, imaginative schemes for., 
libraries, art centres, museums 
and other worthy and’"Tasting* 
monuments.

Which brings to my thesis, 
patient and gentle reader. What 
has your municipality planned 
as its centennial project?

Don’t forget now. The govern
ment puts up two bucks for 
every dollar the municipality 
will spend. Never mind where 
the government gets the two' 
bucks. That’s beside ‘he point

If it works as it should. Can- 
ada will have a 3,000-mile rib
bon of opera bouses in which 
nobody sings, theatres which 
nobody attends, swimming pools 
that Hayfork Centre can’t af
ford to operate, libraries with 
no books in them, and museums 
full: of junk' 'out of people’s 
attics and cellars, but never full 
oT-people.

Is that what Canadians want, 
to celebrate the centenary of an 
event that nobody understands, 
except a few history teachers? 
Fie on us!

, Why don’t ;.c sho^y a little 
real imagination, throw a party 
that will resonrid threughaut 
the world, then f'reo" f 
thing. There’s nothirn very 
thrilling aboi!‘. i eing 1^0 yoois 
old,, anyway.

Let's see. Ir.;L r.d of nidriling. 
around With-thousanrs Jf granis 
to municipalities, t'r.e govern
ment, for one year, could double 
pensions to the old, the veterans 
and the widows, treble the baby 

..bonus, and declare a twelve
month holiday from income 
taxes. That wodld put the popu
lation : in the right frame of 

-mind“for the' celebration;"”
Employers could forego all 

profits for a year arid grant an 
:,extra two . weeks vacation with 
pay. Municipalities could set 
aside a special fund for beer 
and dancing in the streets.

Every day in the year could 
be Leap Year, as far as spin
sters go. And some of them
would go far. Teenagers could
all be locked in special com
pounds for a year, fed well, and 
released on New Year’s day, 
1968. :

'All babies born during cen
tennial year would be guaran
teed a free university education. 
Divorce, for one year only, 
would follow the Moslem pat
tern, in which the husband
merely says, three times, “I 
divorce thee.”

During the twelve-month, any
one who mentioned the . word 
“flag” would be impaled and 
then roasted over a slow flame 
during the. evening fireworks 
display. Anyone who breathed 
“national-^ anthem” would be 

i giveA^a-One-Way ticket to Moos- 
.onee.(fj['-,

There would be national holi
days every Monday, Wednesday 
and Fridays, with weekends as 
usual. For one year, children 
would be seen and not heard.

The possibilities are limitless. 
These are just a few sugges
tions. Send yours along. Let’s 
forget those crumby projects 
and have a hundredth birthday 
party we’ll never forget.
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A scenic and floral diary and a 
beautiful 6'* x 8" Christmas 
greeting card FREEI

With ovary yearly gift of a 
Beautiful British Colymbla 

magaz^l subscription you purchlie we 
wUI Include a iconic travel diary (worth 
,$T) and a 6" x 8" Christmas card (worth 
25c) e'nnounclng your gift subscription.

Beaiiflful British Columbia Is a wonderful 
gift for friends and relatives anywhere In 
Ihe world, This spectacular Illustrated 
magazine deals exclusively with British 
Columbia and Is published quarterly by 
the Department of Recreation and Con-

servitlbn. (A regular yearly s 
is worth $2 alone.)

on

ORDER YOUR GIFT SUBSCRIPtlONS 

FROM THE ^
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Your Chrlitmai Gift Package 

Chrlitmas Card announcing your yaar • round 
gift of ^'Daautlful British Columbia'* wlir be 

mallad out by Daparlmant of Racraatlon and 

Coniarvation.

It contains tho winter lisua of tha msgatlna, 
plui a scenic and floral diary featuring 24 of 

tha best colour pictures from Beautiful British 

Columbia AAagailne as well as writing space for 
every day of tha yaar.
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Semi-Annual

^ One Cent Sale
of Womens Shoes

Starts Tuesdby; October 20

GEDDYS Boot Shop-Ltd.
368 Main St., Penticton Phone 492.4381

$

IWhistle while you walk —

in Shoes from Geddys

Paintings here from
Kelowna gallery

Summerland Women's Institute

f

lOOF Hall

Eight tables of bridge took 
part in the South Okanagan 
Contract Bridge Club Monday 
night in the Rosedale Room.

Winners were: 1. Mr. and 
Mrs R. Steuart; 2. N. Gray-and 
R. Buchanan; 3. R. Gorman and' 
'G. d'Aousit; 4. (tied) Mr and 
Mrs J. .Hack; and W: E-vans and 
M. Greenaway. ■ . _ . -

Next Monday the club -will - 
hold a Master Point Night. All 
bridge players are invited to 
attend. - . ' - - ■

Selections from the new art 
gallery in Kelowna, operated 
by Jack Hambleton, will be- 
shown in the regional library 
for the next two weeks. Mr.. 
Hambleton, a well known pain
ter, has recently opened his- 
art gallery in Kelowna. He is 
currently conducting the art 
classes being held by Summer- 
land night school. ; ■

J Water colors are featured by 
I^J. -S. MacDonald, A G Leighton,. 

Campbell Tinning and : O. ’: N- 
Grandmaisin, with oils., by Same 
Black, Peter Ewart of Prince* 
‘on-and by Mr. Hambleton..

Starting at 2:30 p.m.

Home Baking
Used Clothing

Flowers; Fruit & Vegetables 
Hand Sewing 

Novelties
— TEA WILL BE SERVED —

A Special Welcme To New Residents OF The Area

Clean-Up time
Bamboo Rakes .... 59c; 1.19 and 1.29

Wire lawn rakes .. 1.35; 1.45 and 1:75

'Wheelbarrows; all ste{el; lightweight 
Priced at .... 12.95; 14.95 and 18.95

Garden Carts ...... . .......... 14.95

LEAF RAKES
f

4.75
Regulor 6.75

Farm & Garden
Supply

Photo by Redivo

Fall selling ior vow s
in Gnitted Church

For her late afternoon ,mar
riage to Robert James Wa.son, 
Miss Linda Evelyn Rutnbaii 
chose a lovely formal length 
white gown with molded bod. 
ice of Chantilly lace, sweetheart 
neckline and long lily point 
sleeves. Her ben-shai>ed ‘^kirt 
of peaii le sole swept to deep 
fulness in the back, with a self 
bow at the back waistline. A 
regal coronet of seed pearl.4 in- 

Tterspersed'wlth rl^lnestone drops 
held the three-tiered veil of silk 
illusion in place. She ca rted a 

. bouquet of American - Beauty 
roses.

The bride is the daughter 
of|'Mr. and Mrs Leslie M. Rum- 
ball of Summerland, and ,the 
groom is the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. James B, Wa'son of Pen
ticton.

The ceremony was held in 
tha Summerland United Church 
with Rev P. K. Louie officla*. 
ing. Tho church was decorated 
with pink and white chrysan
themums.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Val Spearing, the bride’s sister, 
and bridesmaids were Miss 
Judl Wntpon and Miss Mary 
Bloasdalo, The three attendants 
chose ballerina length gowns 
of poau de solo in identical, 
styling. Tho matron of honor 
was In Cottiolion Muo and the 
bridesmaids In rosewood. The 
bodice of each gown had a 
sweetheart neckline with three- 
quarter length sleeves. The 
skirts had gathered fullness at 
the waist, with skirts draped 
to one side and held with a 
tailored bow at the waistline. 
They carried bouquets of white 
feathered 'mums, and wore 
rhlneitone tiaras as headdrei-

HaVeLauproblOin? rWrite :to Canadian social worker 
bOorls Clafk in ;care of this newspaper.

DEAR. DORIS -— My mother 
objects to my boy friend be
cause his father drank when he 
was alive. But Joe does not 
drink. He says he saw enough 
of it around him to know bet
ter. We are both 21.

DEAR DORIS — We want tO' 
put on a shower for my girl 
friend who is getting married. 
Guests will range from teen
agers to 70-year-olds.

She thinks that any boy who 
asks a girl to marry him before 
23 is asking her to throw her 
life and career away. She is al
ways saying awful things a- 
bout the way young couples 
act, kissing and smugging over 
one another.

We want to arrange some en
tertainment, perhaps comical 
games, but there should not be
any writing, as the aged people 
can only write in their own 
language.

SALLY K

She doesn’t like to see you 
give a good night kiss. Some
times ' I wonder if my mother 
ever kissed ,my father before 
they were married. .

DISCOURAGED 
DEAR DISCOURAGED 

From your long letter is ap
pears your mother is piling up 
the „ obstacles to marriage just 
as high as she can/She in blind
ing herself to the facts.

DEAR SALLY — Have you 
thought of making up a Bride’s- 
Scrapbook? Everyone can have 
fun with this and chip in their 
own humorous contribution. 
Then, some of the young ones 
could put on the little skit, A 
Mock Wedding.

Write me for leaflets about 
both the Bride’s Scrapbook and 
the Mock Wedding, ■ enclosing, 
a stamped, self-addressed en
velope as well as ten cents for 
each leaflet.

/ The ^eat majority of^ mar
riages are'planned'for, rabst of 
them consummated, before age 
23, And neither party considers 
he or she is asking the other to 
give up a satisfying vocationl

Mr. Stuart Orge of Penticton, 
as solois^ sang ‘!My World”.

Groomsman was Larry Fix 
of Penticton and ushers were 
Douglas Rumball of Summer- 
land, brother of the bride and 
Lyle Lavset of North Vancou
ver.

For a reception for 150 
guests at the Prince Charles 
Ho'el in Penticton, tihe bride’s 
mother wore a pink sheath with 
matching jacket, a marabou 
hat and pink accessories, with 
a corsage of pink feathered 
carnations. The groom’s mother 
wore a gold brocade sheath 
with rh'ines'one crystal beads, 
brocade shoes, and hat and 
gloves In champagne color. Her 
corsage was Talisman ro.sebuds.

. ’Tho bride's table was cent, 
cried with a three-tlercd wed
ding cake, flanked by silver can-, 
die holders and white candlert.'

The toast to Ihe bride was 
given by Art Dunsdon. Tele
grams were road from Nassau, 
Calgary and Kamloops.

For a honeymoon trip to Spo
kane and Banff, the bride wore 
a double knit Italian suit, in 
Princess Turquoise color, with 
matching hat and black patent 
accessories.

The couple v;lll reside at 502 
Nelson Ave„ Penticton,

Out of town guests were pro. 
sent from Burnaby, Osoyoos, 
Naramata, Victoria, Trail, Cal
gary, Vancouver, Cloverdale, 
Chilliwack, Kamloops, Seattle, 
Kelowna and Spokane.

Want my leaflet “What is 
Love?” to help you with your 
decision? Apparently all your 
mother will help you to say is 
“Nol”

\dEAR DORIS — ihave a' 
friend who is looking after a! 
man who is dying. When , she , 
is not needed there any more 
she would like to live with her 
sister in the States.

But she is afraid that she will 
not be able to get her old age 
pension if she stays there.

P. S: She kissed him all right; 
but she has amnesia.

Would she have to come 
back here every six months?

A FRIEND

Confidential To In-Law Trou-. 
blc — If you simply can’t move 
away, you can take steps to im
prove relations with your in
laws. You resent too easily, you 
bottle things up, you are touchy 
about the little things they do.

DEAR FRIEND — If she has 
resided continuously in Canada 
for the last ten years, and is 
still here, she will qualify. 
Once she starts receiving the 

. pension she can move to wher
ever she chooses and keep on 
getting it.

From here it seems your in
laws are no more than loving 
grandparents trying to help. 
They are allies; not enemies! 
Open up to your husband; hove 
B heart-to-heart with your mo- 
thcr-in-law. Bury the hatchet, 
forever, and plan together for 
some tun. ' .

If she has lived out of the 
country for any length of . time 
in the past ten years, she rhust 
have more |j|ign twice the per
iod of outside. residence as a 
resident in Canada. And she 
must have been residing in Can
ada for the last 12 months prior 
to applying.
I' Toronto rolo^ritm Now* srivicr

•M.

Mr. and Mrs W, B. Kitaon 
Duncan: and Mr and Mrs M. R. 
Kitaon and family of Grant
ham's (Landing were waek and 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Jolm 
Kitaon.

Watch For News Of

Giant Auction
Saturday, Oct. 24

Grove Motors (1960) Ltd.
Summerland rep.: Dave Mclnnls

100 Pram St., Panticlon Phona 492*9I09. i
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Well-Built Home
On I.SjOcres of land. 120 fruit trees. The house has' 
six rooms and bath. Full basemenjt and carport. A well 
built home with attractive landscaping. Full price isi 
$13,500, cash.

Neot Roomy |-lome ,
Four. |wge rooms and bath, Electric heat. One block, 
fren* store- On Vi acre lot. A good buy at $7,000 with 
e<Ky terms. • '

H. L.
Phone 494-3191 Svmmerland

^u4uM a eMwihi&f
EI RANGHO BRONCS

' VS .

Kamloops Rockets
LAST YE;aR>S JUNIOR PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONS

FRIDAY, OCT 16
. Penticton Memoriol Areno

GAME TIME 8:30 p.m.

Admission: Adults 75c;' Studofeits,50e; Children 25e

e TOWS The Stpminerldnil Review
Thutsdc^V 0:^ober T57 T964

in Anglican {Church

Ground Beef . ............  ........2 lbs. 89c

Beef Sousoges .......... ....... 3 lbs. $1.00

Beef liver................ . lb. 49c

Pork Sausages ........ . 2 lbs. 85c

Entejr our October draw 
Lockers for Rent

WEST STAND FROZEN FOOD lOGKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

Lovely fall flowers set the 
scene at St. Stepeii’s Anglican 
Church, when Dorothy Marilyn 
Watson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Watson of Summer- 
land became the bride of Rob
ert Bruce Hoeni, son of Mr and 
Mrs George Hoem of Ross, 
land. Rev.: Norman Tannar of
ficiated.

r*6r^ her rharriage the bride 
chose a lovely floor length 
gown of white chiffon over 
itaffeta.; The fitted bodice fea- 
.tured . appliques of satin ac
cented with sequins and seed 
pearls^ -The appliques were 
repeated- oh- the skirt. A\ bou
ffant net veil was held in place, 
by a' tiny crown of seed pearls 
and sequins^ She carried a 
cascading bouquet of yellow 
roses. V,'. ■

Her attendants were. - Miss 
Elaine Dunsdon, as matron of 
honor, and bridesmaids were 
her sister. Miss Anita Watson 
and Mrs. Don Campbell, all of 
Summerland.

All were gowned . in simple 
gold satin dresses, (their bell 
skirts featuring two satin roses 
at the back of the waist. Their 
ensembles included matching 
shoes and elbow length gloves. 
They carried bouquets of gold 
and bronze ’mums.

Groomsman was Harold Noble 
of Summerland. Ushering duties 
were shared by the groom’s 
brothers, Ken and Gerald Hoem.

Later ' the guests gathered at 
the Rosedale Room of the Ro
yal Canadian Legion, where 
they were received by the brid
al party and their parents.

Ralph Blewett was the mas- 
)ter of ceremonies, with the 
toast to the bride proposed by 
Jack Dunsdon.

For a wedding trip to Banff 
the bride chose a turquoise 
wool suit with black accessories.

The .young - couple will make 
make {' their home at Trail.

, Out'j. of town guests included 
Mr -;apd- Mrs Roy • Hoem, Dagg- 
finn Hatt.eYik,.> -Wm; Taylor, all 
of R<tesland; Mrs.. Ruth. Chap- 
ipan, oMrs; C. - MacGillivary, Mrs 

■ hL p^y, Mr and Mts-E. Taylor, 
Mr and Mrs E; ;I^rsen, B; Bib- 
by,. IMiss E. Glover, Miss S. 
Jacksdn, Miss-B. Yorky ^ss B. 
Heebajfery Mr and- Mrs A; Kent, 
'Mrs Jg. . McAndless, all of 
PentiCt<^i Mr ’.' and : . Mrs. L.
P^riori^, Mrs -W...I. Noble,
Trail; ^N..A^I^ Greenwood';, Mr 
and, Mrs Don C^phgll, IV'Bss L. 

.Caldwell, Mr ano^rSvE. B?en- 
' inait .Vancouver;: and. Mrs

G: ■ B^utw.ell, Ft;. S|.' John, Mr 
and h^rs Richard. Btewett.

From OUTER SRACE 
to the Oceans Depthsr

• tr.-.ii

Small ^ chlldr«n with parents Free ^

\ • I
COUONIAI. SCRIPT I

xMr, an J^(rt, Oiifltard CBroda^irlt
•TUYVB8ANT SCRIPT

dn<f3lCr3, O^jcJtarcfC, Oo^erf
' NUPTIAL SCRIPT

Comings and G'oings
Mr and Mrs E. Harwood-have 

rejturned to Victoria after a 
week’s visit with their son in 
law and daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. Eric Smith. |

Mrs Vera Barrs is visiting 
relatives at the coast.

Satoshi Uchida of UBC was 
hiome for Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Draper and 
two children are visiting at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Waterhouse.

Miss Joan Young, RPN, dau
ghter ' of Mr • and Mrs. Keith 
Young; a recent graduate of 
the Essondale School of Nurs
ing, has been accepted as an 
air stewardess with Canadian 
Pacific Alrllnos.

Larty Young, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Young, has return
ed home following hockey 
trials at Flln Flon. During tho 
summer, Larry latdiendod ,a 
hockey school with the De
troit Red Wjngs.

Joe Boggs, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Gordon Boggs, Is playing 
hockey this season with the 
Flin Flon Bombers,

- — ' J . _ - ■

Crusaders .plan {
'■ ■A- ■ . I

Hafjlowe'en ievenf
TheyJunior High Crusaders 

held.-their first chapter m^ing 
of the year Friday.. Orgauiaa- 
tion Was the order -of the even
ing.' Ken Kehler became . the 
Chapter Marshall. Ken is the 
son of, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Keh
ler,’ and is a grade. 9. student 

The 1 Missions Committee .el - 
ected .V Herb DeWitt president; 

/vice-president Marilyn . James; 
secretary. Nancy Ion;. .treasurer
Ray Kehler.......

Pla^s were begim for a Hal- 
- lowe*^ party to be given—for 

the <|5fC Herali^s and Cadets. 
This party will take place the 
last week of October.

Thev.evWiing closed with ping 
pong .contest and refreshments. 
Herb iDeWitt was the winner 

,.;-'of th^contest and. refreshments 
werff'^^ierved'~hy Sandra—and- 
Nancy Ion.

Parkdale 66
1,:,. ■

For All Your
I ‘ .,

Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 a.m^'to 10 p m

A man can measure anything today 
with a glance at his wrist. The in
genious Watchmakers of Switzerland 
have designed a watch for every pur
pose and for any environment. Astronaut 
Scott Carpenter wore a watch on his 
tour of outer space that measured 
speed consumption, rate pf climb-and 
descent, elapsed time and a score of 
other flight computations.

Navigators guiding their planes across oceans 
and continents have a special Swiss watch 

^ to tell them where they are, what direction 
they are traveling, when they should arrive, 
the ground speed, the rate of climb and de- 

^ ''® elapsed time down to a second.

Aquatic adventuieis rely on a versatile underwater Swiss watch 
that warns divers when they must surface, allows them to send 
signals to other divers distances away and enables them to work 
out level stages and stopping times quickly and easily. ^

NEW
ens

Are Only fl' CQ 
Ana. PerMonth

No Extras To Pay

NO ADDITIONAL COLLATERAL REQUIRED

All you need to qualify is a good credit rating 

and steady employment

Contact Your Volkswagen Sales Representative 

C. S. (CHUCK) CONLEY, evenings phone 492-719T.

Volkswagen 
Interior Sales Ltd.

V

i

Phone 492 3829 Penticlon

^ !t\r. And Mrs. George AlfreJ Renfrew
ANTIOUB ROMAN

*

' 3lr. NRii *|l!r(Rrlt ^rt^or (^rffii(f«
' BRUVBDRRB

Mora and more bridai are finding they con have Ihe luxury 
look they tova and itlll keep on the tunny tide of their 
bridal budget with exquisite Rainbow ttailonery, It features 
Thermo-Engraving — an amazingly rich, rolted lettering 
with oil the good taste and distinction of the finest crafts- 
menihlp — yet costs to little. Do tee our exciting selection 
of contemporc.v and traditional type facet...one, perfect 
(or youl

One to two wrc4« dofivor^f

Tho Summiirlciiict Royiow

Remamber-
only YOU oan
PREVENT 

FOREST FIRESI

Theatre
. . f

Summerland

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
October lA, 17 and 19

Torzon's Greatest . 
Advanture
— starring —•

Gordon Scott • Sara Shaw

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
Odaber 23, 24 and 26

Moon Pilot
Plus Walt Dliney'i 

^AQUAMANIA'

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
Oetobor 30, 31, Nov. 2

Ride High Country
— tiarring —

Randolph 8ceH • Joel MeCree

thaw Ttmai Friday, Saturday, 

•ltd Mttndty ItOO 

..tafvpday Matlnt# SiOO p.m..
—tt St 8 s s » s 6 s I

INFORMALS
Distinctively Personal for 

Invitations, Thanlc-You and 
Notes, Perfect for Gifts

50 INFORMAIS AND 50 ENVELOPES

*2.60

Tfio name fn raTiad black printing on fine quality 
white Vellum paper with matching plain envilopof. 
Order Itom 2260,

• Cfieese frem liiSII Pour Type Ifylei •

e>l(w, Xamonb
TVI** OTYUe AtO

Ulrir. jokn ^ntferaoit
TYRK arVLK A a

MRB. DONALD PHILLIPS'
TyP* OTVLB All

Mrr. OavlJ Robl nson)
TVPB aTVLB Aia

ORDER PROM

TKe Summerland Review i-r



MEBCIER
?8^"NEIL

• Eeal Estate & Insurance . .. 
diffice 4»2-4004..' 306 Martin St

PEi^lCTON 

Write or Phone 

to Sell or Trade 

Farms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

The Summerlandj Review
,,-A, ■ •■'V-

Thursday, October 15, 1964

Hi -R^if~
0 Insulation ' ’
0 Bonded Roofing 
^ Duroid Shingles

Cranston & Albin
CONTRACT DIVISION 

Phone 492-2810 (Collect) 
1627 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-in 

Building Supply

WE GO
TO V/ORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
Plumbing or Heating 

Installations or Repairs. Rely 
On >'s T*> Oo The Job Right! 

standard SANITARY 
*.Nr CRANE FIXTURES 

t’'«GLIS APPLI/VNCES AND 
AUTOMATIC vitrA«;HERS

M OR GAN'S
Pfumbrna &

•to M»ln St. Ountfeton
»’*ena Penticton <191-401#

Hunting shirt developed 
on suggestion by hunter

A resolution submitted by 
Alf Kohlhauser of Summerland 
to a Fish and Game convention 
last year has result^ in a 
new hunting jacket being man
ufactured for safety minded 
hunters who also want to 
keep warm.

Mr. Kohlhauser said that the 
present fluorescent red jackets 
made for hunters, while doing 
a good job of making hunters 
visible to one another, were of

GUEST SPEAKER] /
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Frank Patch of Edmon
ton vdll be guest speaker at 
the Summerland Baptist Chur- 

. 'ch'Suriday . evening at 7:30 
p.m.

CANADA
PERMANENT

too light a material to help 
keep a hunter warm in the 
cool fail days in the hills.

A coast manufacturer took 
the. suggestion and developed' a 
wool jack-shirt; waterproof and 
colored a bright fluorescent 
redr , ■ ’ ■ '''ir

The jacket is available at 
most men’s wear stores and 
sells for about .$12.

SUMMERLAND MAN 
ORDAINED AS MINISTER

Mrs. R. Wilburn is home af
ter attending the ordination of 
her son, W. E. Wilburn at Cal-, 
gary. Rev. Wilburn is now as
sociate minister at the First 
Baptist Church in Calgary.

He is a graduate of the Sum
merland secondary school and 
is married with one son.

Mrs. Wilburn also visited a 
few days at Creston at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Han
ker, former residents of Sum
merland

CLOSE IN
i'wo duplex, showing good revenue. Priced right at 
$9,700 and $10,700, with excellent terms. See us for 
lull details, MLS.
14 ACRES OF EXCELLENT ORCHARD
House and equipment. .$28,000, excellent terms, MLS,
CLOSE TO TOWN
Two bedroom homo. $4,800, terms. MLS.
NEAT TWO BEDROOM HOME
Cabinet kitchen, Pembroke plumbing, nice living room 
and gas beat,-Corner landscaped lot with fruit trees,! 
$9,400, terms. MLS.

LAKEVIEW PROPERTY WANTED
We have a buyer who wants a Jakeyleyv Ipoatl’on. 

We have another buyer who wonts V4 to one acre o(| 
lakevlew property. |f you haye properly to sell, see us 
today, "' ’

Inland Really Ltd.
Multiple Listing Service *"

V. M. LOCKWOOD 
Residence 494-1211 
Office Phene 494-5661

ID LLOYD 
Residence 494 1673 

West Summerland

CHURCH YOUTH GROUP 

STARTS FALL MEETINGS

At tlie Chi istian Youth Cru
sader ‘!Kick-Off” Friday, Oct- 
ooer 2. 23 young people were 
registered to become members.

Wednesday evening, October 
7, the CYC Heralds and CYC. 
Cadets held their first, chapter, 
meeting of the year. Twenty- 
five young people, ages 6 to 
11, attended this meeting held 
the. Free Methodist Church.

The Cadets organized, elect
ing as Marshall Brian Haddrelll- 
They also elected a Missions. 
Committee. Elected were: pre
sident Bruce Kehler; vice^ pre
sident, . Terry Ion; secretary, 
Eradly Kehler; treasurer, Ricky 
Gurnett.
The evenin^g closed with. a 

game and refreshments.
Chapter meetings are held 

on Wednesdays, "Z to 8\p.m. at 
Free Methodist Church, with 

Mrs Norman Ion as director.

Many states pay $100,000 
yearly and more . to re
place signs riddled by the 
bullets of thoughtless 
hunters.

.*

Good signs are particu
larly important at night, 
when their bright re
flective- warnings usu-. 
ally are the only guides 
to motorists. Sieve-like 
signs a re hard to 
read, and kill innocent 
people.

DEDICATION SERVICE FOR 
PEACHUAND CHURCH

Dedication service of the 
new Baptist Church at Peach- 
land will be held next Sunday 
afternoon. The Summerland 
Baptist choir will provide the 
music.

Guest speaker will be Rev. 
Frank Patch of Edmonton. The 
act of dedication will be con
duct^ by Rev. F..W Haskins

, Atfenfion 
I Orchardist's!

I We Reociir and • 
j Pebuild Girettes

Girette Transmissions 
A Specialty

Also Ail Welding 

and Machinery Repairs

Summerland 
Weldinq & 

Machine Shop Ltd.

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged

Business 494-6781 Residence 494 7881
Pender Road ‘ West Summerland

FRED MURPHY

Canada Permanent' Mortgage 
Corporation announces the ap
pointment of Mr. Fred Murphy 
as Resident Agent at Penticton 
to service the British Columbia 
interior.

Mr. Murphy has been assoc
iated with Canada Permanent' 
for many years in the. Prairie 
Provinces and prior to his new 
appointment, occupied a senior 
position at its Regina office. He 
has had a wide experience in 
the mor'gage lending field.

A curler and golfer, Mr. Mur
phy has been a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Gyro Club. He arid his family 
have already taken up residence 
In Penticton.

••—St*—*’*

IF YOU ARE 
PLANNING 
A NEW HOME . . 
T;’!NK AEOUT

AH ELEITRK 
HEATING SySTEM 
HAS MANY 
ADVANTAGES.

i ^'1*,

ELECTRIC HEAT IS
comfortable and CONVENIINT ^

Indiviaual thermostats automati- ’ 
cally provide even heat .In each 
room. Humidity Is easily con
trolled In an Electrically heated 
home. Electric Heating assures 

; your family comfortable heat 
, throughout the home, at all times.
ELECTRIC HEAT IS CLEAN

, No dirt—no smoke or smudge from burning fuel—^your walls, drapes and furnh
ture stay cleaner, longer. , |

ELECTRIC heat IS SAFE j
No flames—no fumes. There Is no fuel to burn or explode when Electric Heating 
Is used. .

ELECTRIC HEAT IS FULLY AUTOMATIC
Temperature controls are easily set to provide any temperature,-automatically. 
The temperature In each room Is separately controlled.

ELECTRIC HEAT IS CONVENIENT
^ Se^lect your Electric Heating units from a wide range of modern designs. Little 

space is needed for Electric Heating units, You save the space required for a 
furnace or fuel storage, -

f

WFST KOOTENAY 
POV/ER

HEAT8B775R
UeCTRICAUV



FOR SALE
FOR SALE — Wine Yeast, 
Concentrates, Carboys, Air 
Locks, all “Wine Art!‘ supplies. 
Appointed agent: SYER’S GRO
CERY, Penticton.

SELLING OUR “TELEFUNKEN" 
HI-FI STEREO SETS; See dnd' 
hear the top quality and space
saving “Contessa" ^ "model -at 
20% less at the PENTICTON 
C,<Uyp:^ ; CENTRE LTD.. 464 
Main sij, (See Hugo R^ivo for 
a demonstration).

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.

COMING EVENTS

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Fbyal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

. ECNIB- Tag Day will be held 
Saturday. October 3. Financial 
campaign continues through the 
monijh of October. Donations 
may be sent to the treasurer, 
Mrs. J. H-.'Dunsdon, RRl, Sum
merland, or left ai) the .office 
of Read and Pruden. Give gen
erously to help the blind! ^

PERSONAL

WANTED

■WANTED- TO RENT 2 or 3 
bedroom home, reasonably' 
close to business section. Ph. 
494-8437. " 1

FREE! ‘lApplied Nutrition 
Guide*!. Eas, for Health. Facts, 
not Fads. Juicers. Diabetic 
Foods, etc. SYER’S GROCERY, 
Penticton.

Lot Wonted
HELP WANTED

WANTED — Pinsetters, 15 
years Or over. Guaranteed work 
all winter. Call at the Bow- 
ladrome after 7.00 p.m. ■

Review Clossiffed Ad Rotes
Minimum charge 50 cents — first insertion, per word 3 
cents — 3 minimum ad insertions $1*00 — over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagemenlts, In Memor- 
lams, 75c per insertion. Readers, classified: rates apply. Dis
play rates on application.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable in 
advance. Single copy, five cents.

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wi Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhoro

★
COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH
Or,

HILL

IT‘S Will TO HAVl 
YOUR CHIMNIY 

CLIANID ONCI A YIAR '

Pumact Roiiolrt
Rock PU Work

Rhono 494^046
BIRTLES' 

Cliimiloy Cltoitlng

SERVICES
Have your garbage oicked 

up regularly. Only $1.00 per 
month for households. Cbtn- 
rates.’C F Day, phone HY4-75e6

WANTED — Building site with 
small acreage and view of lake. 
Write Box 309B, Summerland 
Review, or t phone 492.8120, 
Penticton,, after 6 p.m. 3c

i

Milne's
Jewelry

Wafehat — Cloekt. 
Raion Itc.

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Suinmiirlciiid

PIgnIfled

Courteous
Service

Phone 494-5151

P.E. KNOWLES 
LTD.

REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

618 Main St.
PEN T J CT O N; B. C.

Property Managers 
Rentals —■ Investments

Evenings Call P. Daines 
Summerland 494-8002

HOMELlW
THE*

, DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW‘ 6tt 0 fri« dtmoiistrctien today I

KRAFT MOTORS 
S74 Main St. 
Penticton, B.C.

No. 5 of a Series 

JUDGING A HOUSE
When you are considering buy
ing a house, it is essential to 
find out about tax assessments, 
zoning laws, special taxes, av
ailable utilities and mortgages 
or liens against the house. An 
awareness pf suitability of loc
ation, transportation facilities 
and the surroundings' are help: 
ful in estimating the value of 
the house. In these matters, 

your Realtor can be a great 
help.
Thli I* on« of 0 weekly lerlei of art- 
Iclei on Houiemanthip deilgned to give 
you helpful polntori on'buying, remodell* 
Ing and maintaining' a' houie.

The Summerland Review ■ 
Thursday, October 15, 1964

ROSELAWN 
Fuineraf Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

Williams of the Roselawn Fun
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you to consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
services leave nothing to be 
dtesired. They are condudted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect.

Cremation and. 
Transportation 

$175
(Casket included)

Fi^n-sral Service 
$150

(Casket included)

WE SERVE ALL FAITHS

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA

No Transportation Charges 
$ummerland to Pentictbn

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN
Funeral Chapel & 

Ambulance Seryice
. 996.1 Main Street Penticton

Phone ZEnith 1327 
sNo Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

. URNS :
. bnp :naticq ;
:> s'srlT .vmono::o uo (it

MULTIPLC LIITINO SERVICt 
OPERATCD BY THE

OKAWAPAN-MAINUNE BEAl ESTATE BO^O

ewwIgpM 300 Labels
^ >1.75

4Bi—lH Piil your prlnltd ptriohti 
lab«liontllMiy>io;loM 

. liMM lueh At fWlOMry, 
1 chtquAii cAmgrAi, loyi.

^ Vou’llflndtlhouiMduwi^ ■SSffLi' for IhoM ounhmtd |•b•ll 
' ' pielitd In • handy plaiHo

rouio'hbttbox.

Thursday
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee ■
2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 A Women's World 
3:00 As The World Turns 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 The Secret Storm 
4:30 Olympic Highlights 
5:00 TBA 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:00 London Line 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Maverick 
8:00 Hazel 
8:30 The Serial 
9:00 The Defenders 

10:00 The Rogues 
11:00 National News 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre 
Friday
12: The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee,;
2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 A Women's World 
3:00 As The World Turns 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 The Secret S*^orm 
4:30 Olympic Highlights 
5:00 Thierry La Fronde 
5:30 Dance Party 
6:00 Here's How 
6'15 News, Weather. Sports 
•7:00 Double Your Money 
7:30 Dick Van Dyke 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Broa^u;s>.r 
9:30 Olymnic Highlights 

10:00 12 O'clock High 
11:00 National Mews 
11:15 PA Weather 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre 
Saturdav •
2:00 Canada Cutting Horses 
4:30 Kids Bids 
5:00 Bugs Bunny

Naylor's
Refrioerotlon

SUMMERLAND

DOMESTIC 4 COMMERCIAL
Repair and Rebuild 

Sealed UniN With New Unit 
Warranty

FREE ESTIMATES 

Satisfaction OuaranloodI

Phone 494-5076

'pka'iiaiNipb, ~ fieianls
ORDER NOW '

AT

AP POntSMI 
fOMONE

Sum*/

The \ 
Summtrloiicl 

Rovitw
«l

■ibmfctab' 

onlylfiUun 
PREVENT ' 

TdRE^nRES

5:30 NHL - 4
7:15 Juliette
7:45 Sports Unlimited'
8:00 Football ~

10:15 Dr. Kildare 
11:00 National News '
11:10 Weekend Digest ^ 
11:25 Fireside Theatre .t
Sunday
11:00 NFL ,

Sports International 
Country Calendar 
Oral Roberts 
Faith for Today 
Metropolis 
Heritage

Ol3nnpic Highlights 
Time of Your Life 
No Time for Sergeants , 
Windfall
Patty Duke ’
Flashback
Ed Sullivan ‘ i ; 
Bonanza '
Seven Days , i
National News 1

Monday
12:00 The Noon Hour ^

Mid-bay. Matinee 
Daily Dollars ’
A Women's World ’
As the World Turns 
Take Thirty •
The Secret Storm 
Razzle Dazzle '
Two in the Bush 
Let's Go 7
Take a Chance '
Don Messer *
Show of the Week 
Danger Man ’

Tides and Trails • '
National News 
BA Weather )
Holly(i.rtA«< Theatre

Tuesday •
12:00 The Noon Hour 

MidDay Matinee 
Daily Dollars 
A Women's World 
As the World Turns 
Take Thirty 
The Secret Storm 
Razzle Dazzle 
Fireball XL-5 
Jeunesse Oblige 
OK Farm & Garden 
Bewitched 
The Munsters 
Jack Benny 
Danny Kaye 
Front Page Challenge 
Newsmagazine 
National News 
BA Weather 
Hoilywodo Theatre 

Wadnasday
12:00 Tho Noon Hour 

MId.Day Matinee 
Daily Dollars 
A Women's World 
A^p The World Turns 
Take Thirty 
The Secret Storm 
Razzle Dazzle 
Forest Rpnger

Mall^lidlo
4 T-V SwvteN

Hoipltal Hill, Summerland 
Mmna 494-mi 

Small Appliancas Repaired 
Leave or Plck.up at 

Farm and Garden Supply

1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00:
11:00

12:30 
' 2:00 

2:30 
3:00 
3;.?0 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 

10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:25

12:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00

.4:30
5:00
5:30

.7:00
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:30

10;30
11:00
11:15
11:20

12:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
8:00

J
■ (

« 9

8:30 Hootenamly 
8:00 Nationi BusIneM 
6:18 Newt, Weather, Spottf 
7:00 Flintatones .
7:30 Let's Sing Out 
8:00 Red River Jamboree 
8:30 Perty Mason 
0:30 Festival 

11:00 National Newt 
11:18 BA Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

• • • •



Intemational 
Credit Union Day

Thursday, October 15

Your Credit Union Provides:

We're Celebrating

INTERNATIONAL 
CREDIT UNION 
DAY! >
In the credit 
union we help 
each other,
JoinusI

Endowment Plans

Chequing Accounts

Loans

In the Credit Union 

movement we believe;

Credit Unions are essentially thrift associations. 
They recognize ;'thrift as the wise use of one’s res
ources, which includes credit. They cJevote them
selves to the d.everopment of regular thrift programs, 
to provide, their members, a greater measure of 
financiol security.'

Credilt..Unions :must provide maximum protec
tion for their members’ shares, adequate surety bond 
coverage and, systemqtic supervision by the audit
ing committee of their own members. They musf 
have adequate annual examinations as required by 
law.

Credit'Unions provide their members thrift and 
loan service..that is rhore complete, more convenient 
and itiore thoroughly'helpful than they could other- 
Wiise obtain. Where possible they provide insurance 
to coyer the- lives of their members to the exitenikj: 
of their loan balances and on all or a portion of 
their sharesfor the benefit and protection of their 
members' families. '

Credit Unions should regard the character of 
the borrower as the prime security considorati'on re-: 
gardless of the amount involved, and the rate of in
terest can, by law, not exceed one per cent a monith 
on the unpaid balance.

Credit Unions recognize the essential and im
portant place and other financial institutions have 
in our economy. They appreciate the service these 
institutions render and believe that friendly relations 
with them is,desirable;.

.Credit Unions are united With each other to 
increase their servfcesi^tto their members and fulfill 
their obligations to bring Credit Union benefits to 
oil people. * '

' Credit Unions are.alert to changing conditions 
and should adapt, themselves to changing needs and 
desires of their members, while they always main
tain their basic. Integrity and principles.

Credit Unions are 'responsible organizations of 
their cdrnmunitles and fulfill their civic ob
ligations In a generdus end exemplary manner.

Credit Unions have demonstrated that average 
people con operate theli^ oWn financial Institutions.Credit Unions are Iricreajlngly ’recognized as instru-

“I had six honest serving men, ( [

(they taugW me all I knew),

Their names are What ond Why — and When — 

And How — and Where — and Who”.

WHAT
YOUR DCHLARS TO BE SAVED AND INVESTED.

WHY
TO PUT THEM TO WORK MAKING MORE DOLLARS.

WHEN
NOW WHILE YOU ARE EARNING MONEY.

HOW
BY BRINOINO THEM IN.

WHERE
TO SUMMERLAND CRIiDIt UNION.

WHO
YOUl You and tvtfyohe In this communify con gel.; 
more ,at the Summorlqnd and Dliltrl<t Credit Unloni 
Make your lazy do,Hart busy dollars, j

Not For Charity - But for Service
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Under the 

Giant's -Head
Our unknown picture of the 

Okanagan last week caused a 
great number of readers to 
bring- in answers.--Some said it 
was in the south. and some in 
the north. Sbihe said it wasn’t 
in the Okanagan. T. B. Upton 
of Kelowna wrote suggesting 
Lumby. But Mrs. Kate Crozier 
of Parkdale Place came up with 
thd’cofrect answer — accurate
ly identiflying the location in 

the Northl Okanagan. See her an
swer on page three.

During the past week, the’ 
research -station reports .05 dn-' 
ches of rain and 50.1 hours of- 
suhshine. '

High Low^ =
October 14 ————-......... 64 47
'October 15 ...........   55 42:-.:
October 16: ...... -...........  52 ^8 ;;.
October ,17 ,...... .......... -> 55 34-
October 18 ................... 58 37,
October 19     56 35^
October 20 .............  59 35^ _^^;

A pleasant surprise, for Mr. 
«nd Mrs. H. Wouters is au unex
pected trip to their homelaiid, 
Holland-^helr two eldest daiigh-: 
ters, Magda and Everdeen, both 
of VaiicQuver, are now on their 
way to Holland by boat.

Ikuye Uchida of Summeriand - 
"has returned to Wheaton ^ol- 
lege, Illinois as a junior for; the ^
1964-65 school year. She . is a 
graduate of Prairie Bible , Insti-. 
tute, Three Hills, Alberta.

More than 100 senior citizens-. 
^f the district gathered at-the 
■Rosedale Room; last Thursday 
to help the Summeriand and 
District Credit Union'observe 
International "-.Credit

The annual event was .j^tered' 
by the Legion AuxiliaD^.' ’' :v 

Chairman for the evening ,was
Harold Burdoh. Howard Shan
non and Norm Wrest of the 
Summeriand Clnh
■ei slides on fruit blopms of . the 
Okanagan and a t-lo through 
the Olympic Peninsula.

THE

SUMMERLAND REVIEW
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VOTE IN DECEMBER

353,000 will be
new

IMunlcipaL.' : Council will prep
are ; a\ 1353,000 : bylaw- to- pres
ent to. the.'ratepayers on Dec- 

Tembef‘.!->'12; to’jfihance - Summer- * 
land's/tproposed'newl hospitalr 
I Projected. cost for the 28 bed 

hospital':is'< $820,000;: The Iprop- 
osed ^bylaw cbvers; the: munic
ipal portion with ■ the "reihaind- 
er of the cost borne by the pro
vincial and^ municipal „ govern- 
rhents^'',' ^

Hospital board president L.,’ M. 
Rumbail, and administrator H. 
L/' Wilson^-" attended Tuesday 
night*|.A^couhcil meeting,- report
ing that autKorization for the 
hospi^l'had been received from 
counml-' and asking- council for 
the bylaw. Reeve and council all
indi'cefed approval for the pro- 
. - . • ject.

Ther;- estimated cost includes 
the mice of the land, already 
purcH^M: t^nd located on the

S^yice^S for

Jessie lsaber.;j..Hllico; 
ay?ay in Stillwate^'f^rir 
ospital in Kelownaty dri| 

e'r ‘19 at the.-.-age of '.'}-82n - . - - . . '•v-v:'-

former Anderson property above 
Gulch Road; building, fixtures 
and furniture.

The proposed hospital will 
have-28. beds and four basinet- 
tes. Three private rooms will 
have their own shoer, toilet and 
basin facilities. The plan also 
includes " two orie-bed' isolation; 
wards, six double wards. -Two 
wards with four beds each will 
be , the i largest,.,patient , rooms 
and one pediatric ’ ■ward;' with 
three . beds is included.; , - ;

An out-patient department is 
planned. The present: hospital 
handles out-patients but with
out a proper working depart
ment. Administrator Wilson no
ted that since the acquisition 
of new X-ray equipment in the 
past few years, out-patient 
treatment has doubled.

Other planned departments in
clude an X-ray laboratory, gen
eral laboratpry and operating 
room'. A‘compile-maternity' sec
tion* includes’ a labor room and 
modem case :roomV A recovery 
room for .surgical patients, is 
planned. -f'

Results of 
contract bridge.sz . ^ ........ ......

j_s" survived, by 'tw6 dau*

M'drc?."and Gladys^f 
' verN Sbe* was -

Space is planned for thq 
many valuable ^sets bought'in 
recent years by the Hospilal 
Auxiliary‘including a gas mach
ine and isolette. ' , ; ;

The administration depart
ment includes a general office, 
.administrator's .office and board 

\rdom combined, ari office for 
the™ director of nursing and a 
doctors lounge room.

, In general construction the 
building will be. of reinforce 
concrete. It will be air cond
itioned and heated by natural 
gas.

The building is of one-storey 
construction with a full ■ base
ment. Both the . first floor and, 
basement have .ground level en
trances. A .solarium for the use 
of up-patients .overlooks • High
way 97 and . {Okanagan Lake. ’

The design irses double cor- 
ridore with- all - treatment aind 
service* rboihs . situated between 

' creating^ acess.;frora either side. 
There will‘ be "one central nurs^ 
ing - station : and: the wards are 

idesigne^^fpr-: the- greatest pat
ient flexabilily.

B^pment space has been ut- 
jfiliz^ to the fullt^t with an {el

evator service . between the 
floors.

predeceased • by^' 40,players(^^(teh fables)'. Ai-'Ma'i^rJ, CAP atfOSIC
mes in 1945. - ‘PoS Nifeht will be held the ■Blllllip dCU- IlCdba

A buffet supper was held at

A four, month attachment began in ^eptenibw for a; 
Summeriand seanicih. Leading $eamdAHarry Ruppel, a 
signalnian on the yacht, went aboard September 7, and 
will relurn to Portsmouth, England in December, aftei^ 
bringing the Queen and Prince Philip to Canada.

A young girl, Louanna Rhyns, 
who was severely burned in a 
fire near Kelowna, was flown 
by chartered plane from Kelo- 

. wna, to Vancouver for treat- 
tnent. The plane was chartered 
by' the Mothers March Commit
tee sponsored by the Kinsmen 
Club,

The Summeriand Kinsmen 
will be selling Christmas trees 
again this year to raise money 
fo'^insmen charlUes.

The attachments are ordered 
whenever the yacht is to\yislt 
a Commonwealth country. On 
this tour the ship will visit 
Canada and the West Indies be
fore : returning to its home 
port. f ''

The Royal Yacht was comf’KlHterest in the courses offered 
missioned -in early 1954 and ,>:at the night classes thin fall.

New co'Tses 
at night school

Secondary School teacher. W. 
R. Chalmers reports an. active

her husband Janies in 1945,
Funeral services were cond

ucted from Summeriand United 
Church on Wednesday, October 
21 at 2 p.m. with Rev*. P. K. 
Louie officiating. Interment in 
family "plot, Peach. Orchard 
Cemetery.

Wright’s Funeral Home, dir
ectors.

since that time has travelled 
over 225,000 miles, carrying 
members of the Royal Family 
all over the world.

Leading Seaman Ruppel will 
return to a station in Canada* 
bn completion of the tour in 
December.

Modorotorl Fred Dovls and the'CBC'TV network. The re- 
panelists Betty'Kennedy; OoVd- gulaV paneliata and gueat pan- 
-on Sinclair and Pierre Bertbn ollatl each week try to Identify 
«re on hand for the elghtth aea- nowipaper heidllnei aiioclated 
aion of Front Page Challega ovre with challengers.

Due to the many extra inquirie§ . 
and applications' several more 
courses other than the art and 

idrama courses which were an. 
nounced earlier are now being 
planned^

A 16 week typing course con
ducted by Mrs. R. D. White will 
give instreetion in the' {basics 
of typing. Coat of the^eQiihe is 
$8. The first night Is dctober 

,26 at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. ken Blagborne will again 

present a course in basic and 
advanced sowing. Opening night 
is October 28 at 8:00 p.m.

Physical education teacher Da
vid Hamilton w|ll instruct a 
"Keep Fit" program for the 
ladles who feel they need some 
instruction»in physical . .exorcise. 
This course starts October 28 
at 8 p.m.

in January the night school 
will offer a courae in bookkaap- 
ihg for orchardlits and small 
business and a . grade eight 
mptha oouraa for parents. ,

The driiima course under In
structor h)Trs. E. Deeder needp 
more male playera to round out 
ita player compliment. The 
group ii now presenting a 3-aot 
play to present this fall. Prac
tices are held every Thursday 
evening.

All night school courses are 
held in the secondary school.

APPOINTED DIRECTOR
Rob Towgodo has been ap

pointed Regional Director of 
the South Okanagan Polio and 
R ehabllltation Foundation. With 

■ the decline of polio, the work 
of rehabilitation of other handi
capped people can be accomp
lished.

Purpose of the Foundation 
will b'e to assist in speech ther- 
opy for children and to retrain 
handi^pped adults to enable 
them to obtain employment.

■Poipl Nijght 
second Monday of every month 
from now on. ' *.> ^

The club have joined with a 
Bridge Unit, which indludes the 
clubs of Kelowna, Kamloops, 
Penticton and Vernon, Prior to 
this only the Vancouver clubs 
had a unit, and the move means 
that important tournaments will 
be organized for here. . It is 
hoped that a tournament wlU 
be held in Summeriand during 
November.

Winners Monday were:
North-South: 1. W, Hepperle' 

and G.. Hepperle; 2. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Stewart! 3. R. Steuart 
and A. Andreevs; 4. F. Brodie 
and.D. Morgan.

East-West: F. Ford and D. 
Ford; 2. O. Bowman and D. 
Trotter; . 3. C, Graham and L. 
Grahdm; 4. N. Gray and R. 
Buchanan.

-;^he home of Mr. and Mrs.' Phil 
Dunsdon on October 8, honor.' 
ing Wm. McElheron who has 
resigned as secretary-treasurer 
of the Summeriand Co-operative 
Growers Association,

Mr. McElheron has acrepted 
a position as accountant with 
the Penticton School Board. He 
was employed at the Summer- 
land Co-op for 12 years. ] 

A presentation was made oil 
behalf of the.following: Mr and 
Mrs. Claude Haddrell, Mr. and 

. Mrs. Noris Laidlav/, Mr, and 
Mrs Jim Brown, Mr, and Mrs. 
Bill Fell, Mr. and Mrs.. Phil 
Dunsdon, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Brown,. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
pfckinson, Mr, and Mrs. Law
rence Charles, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
/Iistin, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

. Woodbridge,

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Barr
" _ '' ;•' .V  Ji' ; :)

celebrate 60th ariniversary
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Prescott 

Barr were honored on their 
60th wedding anniversary on 
Thanksgiving Day.

They were guests of honor 
at an Open House held at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Walker, Prairie Valley.

Mr. and Mri, Barr were mar
ried i: In Winnipeg on October 
13, 10b4.

They hdmesteaded in Saskat
chewan Saitcoata and farm
ed there for 40 years, before 
moving to Summeriand in 1944,

They are both members of 
St. Stephen's Anglican Church. 
Mrs. Barr is a member of the 
Anglican WA and of the Sum- 
marland branch of the Red

Cross, ' '' .
Prior to the reception Mr* ■ 

and'Mrs. Barr were Entertained ' 
at dinner at the Three Oabjes . 
Hotel, Penticton oh Sunday 
evening wlth^as hWiwt,

Mrs. Barr Was presented with 
a diaippnd brooch and Mr. 
Barr with a., diamond tie .pin 
by members pf the family. Their 
great-grendchildren, Wendy 
and Karel Lamaoraft of Vancou
ver made the presentation.

The Barrs' eleven children 
were ail present for the an- 
nlvarsary except their son, Oeo* 
rge who is with the Canadian 
.irmod Forces in Germany, and 
their grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Melville, Sask.; Mrs, Lottie 
Lamacrafi, . Miaa Gwen . Lama- 
sraft.' Mr. and , Mrs Harry Lam- 
scraft, WandV; line!,'Kareir Van-

H-
O
cf-
O
hi
H-fD

t3CJ

Among those; present were 
Mr. and. Mrs* Pfoscott Barr of 
Melville, Sask.;' Mrs, Lottie 

. Lamacrafi,: 
craft," 
aeraft,
oouver: PaWlcH. add John Barr, 
'Mr.san'di^fai-^eft' Bafr,' - Mr. 
andjMffiif 'JIm'toltQn (Ethel) of 
BarijmV^fBaik,| mr, and Mrs. 
Chgflie Barr, Broaflview, Saak.; 
Mr and Mrs. ban Barr, Duf- 
field, Alberta; Mr, and Mrs, Bill 
Meinnes (Kay), Yorkton, Saak.; 
Mr. and Mrs, Doug MeInnes, 
Swift Current, Sask,; Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Olsen (Marlene), 
Reginai Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Walker (Muriel) and Bob of 
Summeriand.

'.'-S .



YOU. ARE INVITED TO HEAR —

Rev. Uoii iuoore
Gospel Singing — Powerful Preaching 

— Prayer for the Sick —

October 23 to November 1
NIGHTLY AT 7:30 p.m.

At The

Summerland Pentecostal Church

THE SUMMERLAND ASSOCIATION FOR

Handicapped Children
would apprecio^e your support in its campaign for 

funds. RetOm the cheque - r^eived .in the mail or 

leave donations with the Credit. Union or when you 

pay your phone bill.

3;:

He gets cash 
before delivery

Every day local branches of the chartered ■ 
banks extend credit so that businesses can 
fill orders, take on contracts weeks or months 
before payments start coming in. Companies 
come to them also for market and credit 
reports, assistance in handling payments, 
payrolls, collections, foreign exchange, letters 
of credit — whatever banking help they may 
need to keep men at work, goods flowing to 
market in Canada or abroad. Only the 
chartered banks are equipped to give this 
all-round financial service, so essential to 
doing business today.

THE CIIAEtERED BANKS 
SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY
Through 5,650 branches, all across Canada, 
the chartered hanks bring full-range banking 

within the reach of everyone.

Evangelist at 
Pentecostal Church

Evangelist u.i ro-

os«.ai AssemDiies ol Canada, 
will hold special services in tne 
Summerland Pente-ostal Church 
nightly at 7:30 p.m. Irom Oct
ober 23 to November 1.

Rev. Moore is the author oi 
the book entitled “Modern 
Miracle”, in which he describes 
the miracle which took place 
in his body in 1955. He was 
admitted to the Vancouver Gen
eral Hospital on July 9, 1954, 
where a diagnosis of miliary 
tuberculosis complicated with 
tuberculor meningitis was made. 
Today, Rev. Moore* * stands as 
a testimony to God’s healing 
power and a living reproof to 
those who claim .the days of 
miracles. are _ past. ^

Throughout the summer. Ev
angelist Moore is engaged in 
tent meetings throughput B.C. 
and has a ministry gr^iy^ used : 

•; of,:jG;^5jya,,m^tipgi>tte.: s 
and physical needS'-of many.

I rtci ;>uiniTk<i:riond Review
I oursuay, October 22, 1964 RIALTO

THREE BEDROOM HOME
On one-third acre with garden and fruit trees. Large 
living room, picture window, dining area, cabinet 
kitchen, through-hall, bath and utility room. Electric 
heat. Full basement with two rooms partly finisbed. 
Under priced at $12,500 with $4,500 cash and terms.
A good home!
TWO BEDROOM HOME
Nice cozy home with electric heat, Hying room and 
large kitchen. Tiled floors, Duroid roof and carpet in 
front room. Large lot and lawn, beautifully landscaped. 
Garden.-Glose-in._$7,500; terrns can be arranged.

NICE TRAILER FOR SALE —^ reosonable price.

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
■ ■■ ' . • '

West Summerland Branch, phone 494-6916 
W. W, Setter, Manager Residence 494-1036

Bible Society 'iwork 
shown in film

The story of crowded ways 
and human misery, of rampant 
nationalism and militant Com
munists, of resurgent faiths 
and rising expectations, is be
ing told throughout the prov
ince by Rev. J, A. Raymond 
Tingiey, District Secretary of 
the Canadian Bible Society.

Mr. Tingiey travelled around 
the world, visiting 16 countries 
in Asia, Africa and'Europe on 
behalf of the Bible Society. The 
trip was made to discover . ar
eas of -greatest need as the 
Bible Society seeks to provide 
for the Church the Scriptures 
in the languages of all people 
r.nd at a price which all can 
rfford. ' , : '

Through word and picture the 
ecretary tells of the r>nir''h

uepicts
reutiiiLiing oT 

.CuveiTkVry wiiUTCh
X XAXXaA s./w'V CX j' V/«i-vAACVt a

Sacrifice and Ressurection” win 
be shown on Sunday evening, 
October 25, in St. Stephen's 
Anglican ChurCh Parish^Hall at 
8:00 p.m.

The ISnim film with full 
sound and color runs for ap
proximately 45 minutes. The 
first 15 minutes are devoted to 
design and the next 15 min
utes deal with the source of, 
and the installation of the fur
nishings. The final 15 minutes 
are given over to the official 
opening ceremonies, including 
exeipts froHi" services' of . con-" 
secration and dedication.

The film is sponsored by the. 
Sunday School and the collec
tion taken will, go towards,, the . 

■:^^H»port'^6f tw6j^ children in Inr

Mrs. . James B.: Roe is con- 
- venor' for the evening. Refresh

ments provided by the Sunday 
School children will be under 
the direction of Mrs. Stan Por- 
ritt. Assisting will be Mrs. E. . 
Weeks, Mrs. Norman Abemethy, 
Mrs. Mervyn Greenslade, Mrs. 
R. DV White, Mrsr Ray Wilburn, 
Miss Marjorie Porritt, Miss 
Francis Waterhouse, Miss Dor
othy Waterhouse, Miss Barbara 
Inch.

Dr. D. V. Fisher, superintend
ent of the Sunday School, will 
be chairman.

pies, as he speaks on “The 
Church in. the Changing East”.

This illustrated address will
• nresented in the Summer- 

TTnitod . C^’ir'’.h .on. Thurs
day. Octobeir. 29 at S pm^u

T-’-o , i<; nnen . to : the
public, and all of, the Churches 
are co-ooefating.^ The. address 
will nrp<!(»nt an nro-prit pha.llpngc

‘Wpct

Ist Summerland Troop
This week the troop had as 

visit from Fire Chief Joe Me-.,. 
Lachlan who spoke on fire pre- ‘ * 
vention. The talk should have 
been two weirfes before during 
Fire Prevention Week, but we 
were unable to fit in it at that 

- time. - Mr. -McLachlan promised 
later to give a demonstration 
on extinguishers. Senior boys 
working on the Queen’s Scouts-; 
F|r^an’« -^yBa^eHare'^ •vvelfcoihe 
to .meet' with the fire brigade 
for practices.

Mr. C.' Denike continued with ‘ 
his instruction on the Ambul
ance' Man’s - Badge, featuring 
methods of artificial respiration.

The patrols wrote out reports 
and suggestions on the recent 
week-end camp which will be 
discussed next meeting.

Mr. Fisher and Mr. Wiens, 
worked on the Tenderfoot Scout 
tests. ' ■

Boys a-.-e reminded the an- 
rual diios of $4, consisting ot 
$2 registration.,-and $2 dues are 

•.—The $4 may be pa^ 
paid in one lump or split be- ;
. p—> pnH after . Chrsitinas. Re-^- 

A" f’omplet'ng, un-./-.
' iforms as \ye plan inyesti'ures-s; 

n-’veach of. the next twe^ meeti--- 
ings.

sro’-es are: Beavers and .
IPO. F.agles 155 and 

T---.1... 1,1.5 T^uty patrol next'^ 
v/eek. Buffaloes. .

—- n. V. F'sh'ir. Scoutmaster

Summerland

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
Ociober 23, 24 and 26

Moon Pilot
Plus; Wait Disney's 

^ 'AQUAMANIA'

Friday, Saturday, ' Monday 
October 30, 31, Nov.'-2-

itide !R
Randofpb' Sicolt - Joel MeCree

Show Time: Friday, Saturday, 
and Monday t:00 pAn. 

..Saturddy’^MaMnoo 0 3:00 ' pjn..

liow to

3 ^fts]

for
Imnfmfi'h

BRITISHXOLIIMBIA

-i i

1 • A ..yearly subscription 

to BEAUTIFUL BRITISH 
COLUMBIA (worth $2.00

2II Qggym A scenic 
and floral diary with 26 
beautiful B.C.. colour scenes 
(worth $1.00).

■’i

3^ A tasteful
■ 6" X 8" Christmas greeting 

card announcing your gift 
subscription (worth 25c).

»
A $3.25 value for $2.00r 
Beautiful British Columbia 
Is a wonderful gift for friends 
and- relatives anywhe.re^ip';' 
the world. This' .spectacular

. . illustrated magazine deals'^*1 ■ ' * *
exclusively'with B.C. and is 
published quarterly by the 
Department of Recreation 
and Conservatioiv

All three gifts: curfeptIssue 
of.the magazine, calendar 

, ^ind greeting card, come'In 0^ 
spccifll ' protective envelope 
ll'^at will be mailed 'Out for 
you. Send several this year. 
Come In soon to

Sbtn'mrrlmtd Icuiru)
A $3.2S VALUE FOR $2.00
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Minimize temptation
Children's Hallowe'en “pranks" can result in, in

jury to themselves and others. Despite all police and 
parental efforts, ^ome pranks occur each' Hallowe'en.

Make sure teftiptation is kept to a minimum: all 
loose articles, such as garbage cans, proond the house 
should be put inside; the family car should be left In a 
locked gorage, or else in a ^ell-lit area; cover up aniy 
operi|,_qreas in your yard; keep hqUise and surroundings 
•as well-lighted c|s possiisle.

An apt: slogan, iis: "Lead not into temptation."

Wynken^ Biynkien & Boris
Vladimir, Konstantin;,'and Boris, one day ; ; ;;
Sarled 'off in-p" space-type shoe
^aildd in an orbit with, one might say,'

A cj!i:/it^,;rha^nificent,,view.' ' ' '
■“'Where are you going, and v4idt do you chase?" '
The old moon asked Jhe three."
“We want to .see whether three in space 
Are a crowd pr just company."
We’re testing ourselves, you see."
Said Vladimir, Konstantin, and Boris.

The old moon laughed and said, “So long, >
Be-seeing you late or soon".
The trio said, "Da, we hope you're not wrong.
But-.more can play this tune."
“By Gemini, you're right, it will be a race,”
The lold moon said with glee.
“You photographed me aft, but they caught me full- 

face,"
■*?Still I guess we'll have to see ,
If they can catch up with three,"
Said Vladimir, Konstantin, and Boris.

For orbit on orbit their tests they, took 
'Watching jOach other for-clues.
And when they: came down from their flying> nook.
It was good to hear the, newjs.
Says pur own editorial, we.
At the moment their land.; has deserved pride of place, 

...(.But the aichievenrient belorigs to the whole humaru race. 
Not just to me or to thee.
We all claim that redoubtable three,;
'^Vladimir, Konstantin,' and Boris. • I ^

-— Christian Science Monitor-

iUMMBRLAND 
UNITID 
CHURCH

Minister
Rev. R. K. Louie

Sunday School 9;30 a.m.

Beginners 11:00 a.m;

Worship Service. 11:00 a.m.

^*PniUe God in His Sanctuary; 
Praise Him in the firmament of 
His power*’.* ' ■ ' .J ^ ,

■ St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Rlieine 494-34M 

Trinity at
B’.OO a.m. Holy Communion 
9:48 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Matins

8:00 p.m. Showing of the sound 
mqyle "Coventry Cathedral — 
■Its Daath and Regunfectlon".

', The Free 
Miethodlst Church

timday tarvtcM
'0:48 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m, Morning Service

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

'Wednesday liOO p.m.
■prayer and Bible Study

RIV. N. W. ION

A death-like s.iijness settles o'e,- ,he land, 
Hazy the mountain tops, placid the quiet lake, 
Motionless the air as if in reverie.
An omnious calm portentous of the storm 
Ere winter’s blasts disrobes tranquility,
Burying deep the late autumn grandeur, 
Shrouding ;her in the cold sleep of deoth.
All color, all perfection laid to rest. .
So let the autumn of our lives be thus:
Serenely quiet and peaceful ere the’call, - , 
To layioside life's beaulteous treOsiures 
In the dust, to sleep 'neath wintry show. 
Dreaming perdhance ofl spring's eterjial hope 
Of newer life surging to higher rhythm.

Mahel Atkinson, Parkdale Place

Letter to the Editor

Sui^nmerjahcl^ 

Baptist Church •
(Affillaled With,

Baptist Federation of Canada)

9:48 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Seivice

Wednesday
8:00 p.^, Prayer and Bible 

Study
II' ** . . . ' ' ^

Pastori Rav. Frank W. Haskins 
MlA, l.Th. ,

"There Is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ"

trout Creek 
Church of God

PAfTORl MIL SCHULTZ

Sunday StrvIcN 
Sunday School lOiOO a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m, 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

"The Church "Where Selyatlon 
Makes You A Member".

The Editor,
The'Summerland _ Review- 
Dear Sir: ' . - .. -

Re the picture in the Review 
of Thursday, October is. It 
looks very familiar to , me as 
O’Kfefe and the Indian- settle
ment around it on the north 
arm of Okanagn Lake.

The famous North Okanagan 
rancher, a real^pldTimer, and 
his family owned a huge ranch 
and extensive land surrounding 
same, with cattle, horses and 
various farm animals, etc. to-„ 
wards the back of the picture..

Very noticeable was the pro
minent windmill — an interest
ing item to all. The place was 
named after the O’Keefe family.

Plainly visible is one of the 
many little alkali lakes in the 
district, a very fine country 
for sportsman.

There is a little station nam
ed O’Keefe, also a swell gen
eral store to the left — a gen
eral meeting place for resid
ents and visitors alike.

The landmarks which I spo.t 
ted andi helped’me to pick out 
the place were the alkali pond, 
and generaL.country.,_but- out-_ 
standing of all is the Indian 
Church, painly visible, with a 
small school nearby. Lots of 
children are^ always around 
playing Indian games and such
like.

O’Keefe is about nine miles 
southwest of Armstrong -where 
I lived for over 57 years and 
was vice-principal of the city 
school fpr several years. I am 

. the oldest living teacher of 
that school and- was an honor-

The gospel ol bower
jby Rav. J. R. Ceughlan
A few years ago, a mission

ary on furlough was minister
ing in the city of Chicago. Dur. 
ing a period set aside for dis- 
cusslon, a young agnostie dir
ected a question at the gues* 
sproker. "Why go to India to 
bother those people about Jes
us Christ?" he asked, "Aren't 
they getting along all right 
without Him." The missionary 
replied, "No, young man, they 
are^ not 8«ttlng along all rigl» 
wiwput Him. No one'anywhere' 
Is getting along all T:lght with
out Hilm."

It is true that most people 
throughout the world have 
their own religious beliefs, 
However, the answer to man's 
personal need is not religion 
but the gospel of Christ which 
Is a goipel«of,life and. power. ,

There is a vast'difference be* 
tween religion and the gospel.

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW
me WIIUAMI, Monoglnt Mltor 

MARY l,i yiflLllAMI, RMlilBVit tdllfor 
Aulhorlied ae Second Cloii Moil,

Post Office Deftortmenl, OHowo, Canada
Memberi

Canadian Weekly Newspaper Aiioelation 
Rrltlih Columbia Weekly Newipaikeri Asioelatlen 

. Canadian Community Ne>Yipapers Repreientatives 
Audit Bureou of Circulation 

Thursday, October 33i 1964

BiH^Shiiley
Here's Truth Wilder Than Fiction

ed gu«^ti at Armstrong’s 50th 
anniverM^t

' O’Keefe iis about five or six 
miles northwest of Vernon. The 
road passing^JD’Keefe ranch goes 
east of the lake and then south 
to Vefndn. ’T^ north*sbuth road’ 
seen in the, |acture goes south 
on the west side of Okanagan 
Lake, passing 3in the middle of 
the big "Indian ^settlement (seen 
plainly).''* With "all its gorgeous 
colored houses and dresses of- 
the women who are everywhere 
is a pretty sight. The road then 
passes south on west of Okan
agan'-Lake through Whiteman's 
Creek, -on through Fintry' and 
on to Westbank where we 
then boarded one of the three 
ferries fo cross Okanagan Lake 
to Kelowna. A grand trip in 
wonderful hunting and fishing 
country.^'

The lovely hills in back of 
the picture are covered in the 
-very early spring with Butter
cups, Spring-beauties, Mission- 
Bells Balsam (a young, short 
variety of sunflowers, the tall 
ones come later) then follows 
a great variety of beautiful' 

- -blooms.
The Indians have a fine ball 

• team that, competes with towns 
and village's around — they are 
known as the “Head of the 
Lake Team’’.

I trust this will answer your 
request re the picture. I am 
sure that it is O’Keefe in the 
North Okanagan at the north, 
end arm of Okanagan Lake. .

Mrs. Kate F. Crozier,- 
Parkdale Place.

Religion is ; man-made; the gos- 
.pel is God-sent. Religion . tells 
what man'tries to do for God; 
the gospel tells us what God 
has done for man. Rejiglon at 
its best produces an outward 
reformation; through the gos- 
pel an Inward transformation 
Is wrought. '

The Apostle Paul had been 
very religious. He was a ,Phar
isee and .as touching the law 
he was blameless. Yet his 
heart was hard and empty. One 
day on the Damascfs road he 
personally met the Lord and 
the gospel of power brought 
reality to his life. It was this 
man who wrote, "t am not as
hamed of the gospel ’of Christ 
for it is the power of God 
unto salvation to everyone that 
beileveth."

The word "gospel" means 
"good news". Ahd it is good 
news to know that reality enn 
be found in Christ.

I’ve decided to write a book. 
Not because I want to. Not be
cause I have a message. Not be
cause I think anybody will buy 
it But because a fellow has 
dared me to.

He was a publisher. I told 
him hundreds of people — nay, 
thousands — had asked me 
when I was going to produce a 
book made up of my columns. 
This was. a big, fat "lie, of 
course. 1 think &e total, of the 
queries was between twelve and 
thirteen.

He was nice about it, if a 
little steely-eyed. He agreed 
that there’d be a big sale, if 1 
bon^t the 1,000 copies I prom
ised to. buy, to 0ve away to my. 
friends/ (l^ey’d be getting a- 
bout 120 copies eadi, at that 
rate, but they could give ..them 
away to TlffilR friend,):

He agreed that the whole 
thing was' a great idea. For 
some other publisher. But he 
sort of took the steem oiit of my 
selfesteem when be came .out 
with the logical statement, “If 
a book is worth publishing, it’s 
worth writing.”

This is the sort of thing pub
lishers sit around thinking up, 
when they’re not worrying a- 
bout some of us great writers . 
getting away from them. Which 
they don’t seem to spend an ex
cess of timedoing. Unfortunate
ly, writers can’t flash back with, 
'T£ a book is worth writing, it’s 
worth publishing.” Mainly be
cause it isn’t true.

What’s the boob going to be 
about? Well, that’s still on the 
secret list, because 1 don’t 
know. But after looking over a 
few shelves'of books at the lo^ 
cal library, 1 know that publish
ers will print almost any kind 
of garbage.

So, if it’s garbage they want. 
I’m going to make up the big
gest literary garbage pail that 
has ever been set before the 
public It’s going to be cram
med with sex, violence, delin
quent teenagers, corrupt poli
ticians, dope fiends, alcoholics, 
doctors, cowboys, how to raise 
prize zinnias, favorite recipes, 
and all the other ingredients of 
the most successful books.

It will be autobiographical, ol 
course At first. I thought that

might be a little difficult, as 
I’ve led rather a sheltered life. 
Then I realized that aU i had 
to do was decorate things a lit
tle. Gild the Billy so to speak.

Thus, instead of going to high 
school and being bn the football 
team and going steady, in the 
book ru be the leader of a - 
group of teenage- terrorists who 
get their kicks out of setting 
fire to nursing homes, under 
the, influence of heroin.

.^fead ot Joining the air 
force and becoming an officer 
and a. fighter pilot and having 
a ball most of the time, in tliu 
book, I’ll be an.army private, in- 
teflecturi' and embittered, 'un
der, the whip of a sadistic cap- 

' telh. '■■■' ■'■’■ ■

b^tead of i^endlog a year in 
a. sanatorium, loafing, laughing, 
pia^ng chess and reading, in 

. the* book I’ll spehd a year in a 
mental institution with a gang- 
of perverts, alkies, junkies and 
a doctor straight out of Edgar 
Allan Poe.

Instead of becoming a week
ly editor, writing about sewers 
and such, in the book I’ll be an 
advertising executive with 
three mistresses, no morals and 
an unlimited expense account.

Instead .of becoming a docile 
English teacher peddling meta
phors and similes, in the book 
I’ll be a famous television per
sonality with great talent and 
no scruples, who poisons the 
minds of his listeners with clev
erly disguised racial prejudice 
and completely undisguised 
commercials about armpits.

How does it sound? Yon Like 
it? Oh. Yon don’t. Well, in that 
case. I’ll just have to write a 
dull, insipid book about dull, in
sipid old things that really hap- 
pened. ...... . .........

Boy, are you ever going to be 
bored reading about the time 
the two nine-year-old girls cor
nered me in the treehouse and 
kissed me. Or the time I fell in 
love with the Brazilian girl In 
the dead of a Canadian winter. 
Or the time the Old Battleaxe 
chased me through the snow In 
her dressing-gown, trying to hit 
me with a phone she’d yanked 
off the wall Or the time I was 
beaten up by four old men . . .

I'nronto laiRgmir Nfw* AeiTle#

PERSONAL STATIONERY
100 FOLDID SHHT$ 

AND
100 INVnONS

*3.so

For your own uso 
or for gift#

Avon Vallum club ilta whita notapapar prlntad lii 
blaek 0r: blua Ipk *« t with Imprlntad matching 
a'rtvalopai* Attrdetiv6!y^.oi!tadh> 3350#

* CMmo ffMO Mmm Mur Typa NylM •
<WalU% Mfii. oonauo fmilufR

TYPI tTYll A10
If" , '■
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Women’s
Married in
United
Church

On October’; 10 at 7:30, p.m. 
Betty Ann ' Clark became 'tbe 
bride of David Bruce Binney of 
■Victoria. . .. . ' ' . , .1,1

Entering , the Summerland Uh- 
ited ^Church on the arm pf her 
father* ‘ the young dark-haired: 
bride looked lovely in a sirnple 
floor length sheath of peau de 
sole.-An embossed rose applique 
enhanced the waistline and a . 
detachable train floated at the 
back. An organza comet held 
her should^ leo^ yell In 
place. She ca^ed a cascade of 
American Beauty roses.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark 'of ' 
Summerland; toe groom's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Binny re
side in Victoria.

Rev. P. K. Louie officiated at 
toe ceremony.

Four bridal attendants were 
Mrs. Caroline Khalemback, the 
matron of honor; Miss Audrey 
Clark, the bride's sister; Miss 
Carolyn Parkinson and Miss 

. Donna Gorrigan. They all chose 
identically styled royal blue 
peau de sole gowns, with a fit
ted bodice and wrap around 
skirts. Matching headpieces and 
bouquets of white carnations 
completed the ensembles. - 

Groomsman was Terrance 
Hood and ushers were Lnn Mey
er, Gary Zamzow and Mr. Men
ard.

Following toe ceremony toe 
wedding’^ests gatbejed for a 
reception in toe ;-.lOQF Hall, 
which was decorated in a blue 
and white motif for the occas
ion. Earl Smith was master of 
ceremonies.

The Summerland Ji^yiew
Thursday, October-22^ 1964

receives gift
Mrs. W. G. Evans, a Brown 

Owl in the Summerland Brown
ies for the past eight years, 
was honored on her retirement 
at a luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Barkwill last week.

Sixteen members of the Aux
iliary to the Brownies and ot
her leaders were present. Mrs. 
Evans was presented with a 
Brownie 'spoon and a lawn , or
nament in recognition of .her 
many years of service to the 
group. ' ^

DEAR DORIS
advice from 
Doris Clark

Comings and Goings
Miss Darlene Raincock of 

Vancouver spent the holiday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
j. Raincock.

Guests at toe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. AtidMWX over 

y toe i-'Ih^nhsgiying*^^^ 
wehe hfn' ahd Mrs;, y^drew Ew
ing,, formerly of Christ Church, 

'• New Zealand, and now living 
at Castlegar.

For a wedding trip to Spok
ane, toe bride chose an attrac
tive Cranberry Red wool suit 
with white accessories. - 1
'. 'The couple will n^ke their 
home in Victoria where the 
groom is stationed with the 
Ryoal Canadian Navy. He has

— Photo by Killick

just returned'to Canada from an 
around the world cruise.

Guests, were present, from 
;jfVictoria, Esquimalt,, xiadysmith, 
|.yancouver,^ Chilli'wack, ?| Pentic
ton, ■Naramata;I^Peachia^d, Kel- 
.owna, Crestbn Wd . i^i^/,.^in 
.Alberta. .(7''

KINSMEN NOTES
Tuesday, (October 20 proved 

a very exciting .evening for toe 
Kinsmen Club. Seated for sup
per were 37 members. Guest 
speaker was Ajl Cowen. Guest 
Kinsmen from Penticton out
numbered local members.

Mr. Cowen, introduced by 
Rob Towgood, spoke on Polio 
and Rehabilitation Foundation 
Work. He said that two qualif
ied speech theropists for child
ren are now serving toe Okan
agan, one at Kelowna and one 
in 'Verhoni Mr. Cowan was 
thanked by Bill Pollqck.

President Gordon .. pay and 
■: Rob Towgood. attended a Polio 

•- Md Rehabil^bition-meeting in .

President Day also’ attended 
a fall'Council meeting* for KinsA; 
men presidents in Vancouver.'

'Coward' Fears Simple Operation
PEAR DORIS — Deep inside 

1 feel very ashamed because of 
my lack of fortitude, and you . 
will probably advise nie to kick 
myself in the seat of the pants..
At the age of 34 it seems I must 
have my tonsils out and the idea 
of it terrifies me. Little children 
in all their -innocence do it; 
what’s wrong with me? The idea 
that I will choke to death whilst 
unconscious bothers me.'

Do you know, Doris, in our 
little community you see a lot of 
brave people—many ydth serious 
illnesses—no one ever says they 
.are frightened. That is:,why , I 
can’t tell the doctor. He has real 
problems to deal with.

A friend of mine died while 
having this simple^ bperatidh' 
many years ago. If you could 
reassure me that.!..won’t ;choke 
to death, perhaps I’ll feel safer.

COWARD
DEAR NOT-A-COWARD —

Considering the shock it must 
have been to lose your friend 
your deep fears are understand
able. And don’t ever think your 
stoical friends bear,, their bur
dens without a twinge. If they 

; seem strong minded now, that’s 
■ because they have worked 

through their dark hour to a 
way of facing life again.

Tonsil operations are harder 
on an adult, but are not con
sidered too serious. Little child
ren blithely trust their parents 
in accepting such things. You 
can trust your doctor with your 
fears. Wait no longer to talk, 
with him.

DEAR DORIS — My sister-in 
law is shortly to arrive in Can- 

' ada tfrQm Holland.^. ■ Some' tCn . 
years ago she passed through 
her apprenticeship and took 
night c-”.”-’--;’'! and ‘■ —’’me. in 
Holland, a :p'''"'"rfv . 
hairdresser. I would like to

know how she should set about 
obtaining whatever. ’ qualifica
tions are necessary in Canada.

DUTCH TOD

DEAR DUTCH TOO — Have 
her Ib'iing. e^dence of three 
years’ employment as 'a hair
dresser in Holland, stating dates^ 
names of employers, location.
If employers’, .letters are not 
available, she may make a sworn 
statement before a notaiy.

This evidence goes to the de
partment of labor in the pro
vince where she settles. Then 
she writes trade - examinations,, 
for a certificate to practise.

-DEAR DORIS.— Could yott'
- please .teR..me what to do aboutf 

a dbiibie chin? I am trying tn' 
’reduce all. over, but this extra, 
bit A of‘fat seems particularly 
stubborn.!:

REDUCER
DEAR REDUCER — It is true 

that the fat comes off first in 
the areas which get the exercise. 
Send me ten cents and a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope for 
my leaflet .“Exercises for Double 
Chin”. (Note to other readers; 
with the same problem; This 
helpful sheet of exercises can 
be yours for a dime and an en.- 
velope, too.) ,.

To Hopeless — Your twenty 
page letter at least got a few 
things off your chest. Humans 
need someone to talk to—and; 
so do you. Bottling it all up is 
never going to mend your mar
riage.

Naturally your not-quite- 
mature husband scorns discus-, 
sing things, with anyone ; else; 
would n’t ' this- mean-toe couldn’t 
handle his own affairs? Yet toe 
would hardl.v, hnne to cure' a

hi — iolfl
Tor«iit« t^esram Newfc Seivic*:; i

ooA/r Miss rms colossal

I
Largest toyland in the Okanagan

LUCKY PRAW
40 boxes of chocolates 

Doll for the gil ls 
‘ Model for the boys

Wagon.-' j
Trucks

f Polls* I

Building Blocks 
Games by the Hundreds

Use our Christmas Layaway Plan
A small deposit will hold any article until Christmas

5c to $1.00 Store

Smoked Picnics............... lb. 42c
Pork Roast ........... . . . lb. 59c
LEG, BONE IN

Pork Boston Butt ........ . lb. 49ie
Sides ot' Porkr. • -Ibf'' 39c

, CUT Ur, WRAmD and quick IfllOZEN .
BACON

Lockers for Rent
•i-£jqfeV-our OctobaitidirdWv,-,^ v ■

wrsT s’liNR FiiM M ncKERS

AND Mf AT M ARKET

*' ' * ''i I* f I

Giant Car Auction 
Saturday; Oct. 24

21 U^ed Cors Must Be Sold 

ot Auetibn This Sofurdoy

No Reserve^ Bids

On the Spot Financing

Grove Motors (1960) ltd.
Summerland rep.: Davt Mclnnis

100 Nranf St., Psntleton Phene 492-2805
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HOME WITH LAKE VIEW

Close-in. Large lot with ideal garden soil. A truly fine place 

to live. Full price $9,500, good terms.

FOR A, WIDE SELECTION IN HOMES, ORCHARDS, 
FARMS AND COMMjiRCIAL PROPERTY IN THE 

PIMNAGAN V^'^LLEY — SEE HOWARD CLARK AT

H. L. Clark Realty
OFFICE 494-3F91 RESIDENCE 494-1439

am

Your Car or Truck
for a

Loev/en New or Used 
Car or Truck

toare^ ---------- - ~
(Demonstrator). 4 door sedan with automatic 
transmission,, padded dash, white wail tires'.l-‘ $319?

1964 GMC y2 ton Truick
(Demonstrator). With big 6 cylinder engine;
h«.vy duty .pring., $2395

i 963 Rambler 660 4 door seda ti
6 cylinder. A clean car. ■

;LOEWEN PRICED AT ONLY $229?

19^0 Vouxkqll Velox 4 door
Sedan, i cylinder^'Plnlshod’In light blue.. •
LOEWEN PRICED AT i ,1. i ;, ; $109?

Liiiiiea CthurchWomeu 
hear talk on Brazil

The Summerlond Review
Thursday, October 22, 1964

Mrs. Colin Campbell presided 
over the fall quarterly meeting 
of the United CI.u~ch Women 
held last week. The meeting 
with 46 present, opened with a 
Thanksgiving devotional serv
ice.

Letters from children adopt 
ed by the Summerland United 
Church Women were read. T e 
boy, age 10, in Honp Kong wrote 
a very interesting account of 
his school life. From Korea, a 
letter was read from the seven 
year old girl the group has 
adr'oted.

Final arrangements were 
made for the Tea and Christmas 
Sale on November 28.

It was announced that a con
gregational fellowship pot fuck 
supper will be held November 
18
Following the business; the 

prbgram committee' had invited 
Rev. R. Soi'uV.e'. a'fo'mer‘min
ister at Ker^m'^O': as
sistant min’ct'*’" Ppr't’''tr>’7 
speak on- Brazil. Rev. Schutre

WHAT WOULD 
YOU BO 
IF

YOU
WENT BLIND 
TODAY?

was born and brought up in 
Brazil and spoke of the beauty 
and bounty in that country. His 
talk was inspiring and timely 
as Brazil is the current topic 
for study by the group. Rev. 
Schutzel studied theology in 
Germarfy. and served.-in mission 
fields ij^ northern Manitoba am
ong the'lndian population. Mrs.

Scrooge Method Deplored ,j 
in attaining Yule Solvency

There ore at least two effective ways to keer' '^ut 
of the red at Christmas time, according to Jock juhn* 
ston, manager of the Summerland branch of ihn Scink 
of Montreal.

J. Wilcox thanked, the speaker.'
Refreshments and a. social 

hour^lffought the evening, to. a

Mi^'-^abd Mrs. Gordon iRarle of 
Wirinij^g, guests with
Miss,vMary Scott over Thanks- 
giyihgl^eek end.

A. Beedham, Mrs. S. 
M.':McCulloch and Mrs. H. Car- 
michafei;-:;all,.of Victoria visited 
over .^e: Thanksgiving holiday 
withvfeeir/irelaitives,'Mr. and Mrs

PhTkdale 66
[For All Your 

, A^otoring Needs

jjDPjEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.m

X
CANDLE MAKING IS A HOBBY 
SUITED TO THE WgOLE FAMILY

^ , j.i "'t.

1964 Beoumont Sedon
•hMi WMhwr*, whitowall tl»ai $aU??

1963 Dodge 440 . . . ^
d2e«r hardtop with autamatle traiiimlMleN/ 

radia, ate. A LOEWEN fPBCIAL $2O?0
■ • ' ■ • , ^ ’

1962' cii«vro1ef’Blj|‘'Air' ''
4 dear sadan with automatic transmiMlon. ^
A LOEWEN SPECIAL AT ONLY $1.99?

1956 Mercury 2 door hordtop
In Back and White. 'easve
LOEWEN PRICED AT $0/?

• * ' . ' ' .................. ■

POR PIA|R PRICINO — OOOD QUALITY

AFTER SALE flRVICE-J Ilf

Loewen
Pontiac-Buick Ltd.
49« MAIN IT., PENTICTON PHONE 49246««

Drive In Piease — Drive Out Pleased

Candle making Is a fascinating, Inexpensl4'.h«il>by,»i»}'lch can be enjoyed by 
the whole lemlly. By following the simple, step-by-$tepTnttructlon$ outlined in this 
series of seven articleii you will soon bp producing professionil looking candles you 
can be. proud of..-

Most of tbe Items needed ere evalleble Intthe homej^the few extra miteries 
required such as wicking. and additives can ^purchi^ at hobby *hop»-A» w 
bAing, all. lngradlanta a^ utansili should ba at tond tof e«"t**^* 
ahaad of tliM idtbat each atao can bt followad taadily Mtbqut having to reheat 
wax «h||a an .ltam ;li Mni^locatod; - ; ■-•j, ^ ^ „ -

,iSJMAS?S’S SriSBtoSSalltonk

Xatorlatr toquItod'liNitudf twd PMMih of .draffin kdi" ataarlc acid Iona' to two Ublaipoont to ba addad^to 16 bhrid «ollil(,of 
candlenonter burning, Improva noiHlrlp qualltaa and ^ 
glua for aftxing dacoratlona to eandlai and wicking, availabit Tn various sixes to suit 
dlamatar of candle. - , . .

Baton starting on your first candle. eoviL work.area with to cateh
any wax iplattirs. Then ortakTllb slabs p] piraWn ww itm one box ptoct Into 
double bollir. While vrax Is melting, add t tablespoon of stearic jeld and praoan 
one of the ilabi frqm the ramalning tox to receive thotwlck - -...............

".with $.4641. fruit juke 
»form a tpout tor aiilar 
orini brush complata tha

to receive thOrwick by cutting e longthwlse 
groove should* be just deep enough to hold 
the length of,tht wax slib, dip it In the 

a place of wicking protruding from
groove down tha centra of one side. The 
the wick.'Cut a length of wicking twice 
hot, malted wax aniT place It In the groove with 
each and, . -

Now dip the side of the slab containing tha^wlck Into the hot wax and 
plica another igalnit It allowing tha two to become wolAd -toMthar. Add 
remaining two slibi, after dipping them In the hot wax,'on# to oicw of 
two so that the wick ramilni In Tha cintra.

...... ... the
tha original

ou can follow the Scrooge
technique and just ignore 
the holiday. But it’s not the 
best way to win friends and 
influence people. You’re not 

^ likely, to hoyd much; fun, eith
er,” he adds. i 

Much better to plan ahead, 
Mr. Johris.toh believes, and 
open a. special Christmas 
savings decourrt at the B of 

,M., "
This year, when it’s time 

to start Christmas shopping 
. again, it’ll be much more 

fun to draw on monevr-in your special Christmas ac
count. ■ • '

- Why not start right awfay^-Frigbre'how':rtVuch you’ll 
need to spend at Christrnas, divide the drhount by the- 
number of paydays between now and then and make 
a regular deposit of thqt'sum, It’kguaranteed painless.

■ ' • ' - '“i „ . " ' . , . ' . ■
Each year, more and more Canadians are learn

ing how pleqsqnt it is to do their Christmas shopping 
with no vvofries about where the money’s going to, 
come from

Mr. Johnston will be glad to show you how easy 
it is to operate your own special Christmas account 
throughout the coming year at the B of M.

Now’s the time to start!

^ Thfe Church in the Changing East
A Story of tho Work of the Canadian Bible Society | 

will be presented in

Sumnrterland United Church
-at 8:00 p.m.

This meeting is open to the public, and ail of the Churches 
are .co-operating. The address will present ;an urgent-chal-, 
lenge to-the. Church of tte'We^. ■ \

Court of Revision
The 1964 Court of Revision on the Municipal Voters 

List will be held on MONDAY,NOVEMBER 2nd, 1964 a1^ 

2:00 p.m., In the Municipal Office, Summerland, B.C.

O. D. SMITH,

Municipal Cleric

When the wax hai lat, hbid tha cahdii'by Itt wick aitd die quickly Into the he 
wax to cover jointa and give It a tmooth gloiiy flnlih. Sat tha candle on the fell 
plats to ''dry'', and ricrult the reit of the ffmily to help with decorations.

V Decorations can take tha form of dacali, or l>irhioiti pattern of *P**l<lei or 
fllttar. Sparklas are applied by first squeering glue In the daslred^pilta n onto the 
candle's surface, then sprinkling or pressing sparkles Inre place with a finger,

Remove apy excess particles, with brush end your flrs,t candle is ready to burnt 
. for additional Information write tot The Candle Meklng Initliute, P.O. Box 4W0, 

Temlrii A, Toronto I, Ontario. ■ • ■ ' ; ,

A few wards of eautldii' .
Never malt wax over,direct haat, alwaya uia a double bollar<arrangamant.
Pb not pour hot wax donln alnk.dralm ,lt pan t)auae,ologaln|............... -tiy
Po not leave tha rdoni while wax li maltlki on atoyi. »»•

• keep pani of .miltad fax-at back of itovo io that It cannot iplll on your feat. 
Urge smalt children to stay out of work frta until eandli hai baan poured,
If tax mould flash Into flame, cover maltini pot wlto-WI.P'* P'!}!'SL”**®*'**" 

top, and throw on baking loda, or uio a imall aareiel bomb fire axtingulihar.
Never use string for wiekingi ovon whan ehamlcally traatad It doai not perform 

titlsfaetorily.
eiaan-up tlpn

Ulenvlii may be placed In tha boiler and’haalad until free of wix ^in ramevad 
and weiheri In not wiiaf xnd detargant. Sat bollar aside to cool and iklm oft the 
s"ifeca wax which terms. Boiler can than bi washa.d In hot water and detergent 
as well.

Remove wix drlpolngs from linens indtuii by lattlna wax h«rdan, than icraplna 
off tha surface wax with f knife and washing ihe spot wiib varsol. Heit tends to set 
stains so It Is not ativiiibii to uta the bloUir and hot Iron method of removal.

New Courses 
offered at 

Night School
TYPING: October 26. 7;30 p.m 

SEWING: October 28. 8 p.m 

KEEP FIT (Lodiet): October 28. 8 p.m. 1

Courses already in operatiort "

Art Wednesdays. Drama Thursdays

All 60urftti hwld In Summerland Steondaiy School

For forfhor Information phone fht Secondary School »l 

494-2501 or W. R. Cholmero at 494-8007.



iJcNEIL^;
Estate & Ii^uran<»j;v 

'Office 49?^{i64.. ?3()6

PENTICTON 

Write or Phon** 

to Sell ^or Trade 

Farms^ OrcHdrds 

Commercial, Homes

I

0 -r Roofr;:R«|aIrs.-^ ^ •
1^ •

'^ Beaded Roofing 
0 Duroid Shingles -

Cransilo^n & Albin
CONTRACT; piviSION 

Phone 492-2810 {Collect) 
1627 Westminster Ave. 

PENTICTON 
Your Drive-in 

Building. Supply

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

I

Cali Uii When You Need 
Plumbing or Heating 

Installations or Repairs. Refy 
On >:s Je Do Tho Job Right! 

SrANl>ARO SANITARY 
^.Nf CRANE FIXTURES 

’•IGUS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN'S
Flumbinn fy 

Heotiro

•If Main St. Panffeton 
Mtano PentirtoN •ff.AAIO

The Summerlaii^ Review
Thursday; October 22, 1964

JtJroacs show good ioi m 
in lir»t two hockey games

Trail Riders hold 
annual Fun Day

Summerland Trail Riders held 
their second annual Fun pay 
bn Sunday, Oct. 18 at the old 
golf course.

The beautiful sunny weather 
brought out some 24 horses and 
35 riders. The game events 
started at 1 p.m. and were all 
enjoyed by young and old.

The events of the aRernoon 
were enjoyed by a number of 
enthusiastic spectators. The 

-. game events ended at 4 p.m. 
and .'bveryfody lined up for a 

■ chuck wagon style dinner - ot 
stew and biscuits, weiners and 
beans, coffee and tea.

Winners were:
Egg -Race; Ken Dunsdon, 

Sunny Fosse, Beverley Bye.
Potato Race (teams of three): 

1. Chuck Nield, Ken Dunsdon, 
Sunny Fasse; 2. Donna Impett, 
Janet Tamblyn, Myrt Johnson, 
Bobby Tamblyn; 3. Dan Headdy, 
Greg Pruden, Jill Pruden, Shir, 
ley Pruden. .

Novelty race; Chuck Nield, 
Norma Johrison, Ken Dunsdon.

Tire Crawl, 12 and under: 
Bobby Tamblyn, Billy Chalmers, 
Shirley Pruden.

Pole Bending, open: Beverley 
Bye, Greg Pruden, Chuck Nield.

Rescue Your Partner: 1. Bev
erley Bye and Greg Pruden, 2. 
Betty Walton and Gale Mielke; 
3. Chuck Nield and Danny 
Headdy.

Egg Race, 12 and, under: Myrt 
Johnson, Joy Chalmers.

Barrel Race, teams of three: 
Chuck Nield team, George 
Stevenson team, Janet Tamblyn

Dinners# Lunches 
or Light Snacks

Enjoy them in Penticton's 
most up-to-date 

RESTAURANT

Air Conditioned 
For Your Comfort

Elite
Restaurant

aOSE IN
Two duplex, showing good revenue, Priced right at 
19,700 and $10,700, with excellent terrhs. See Us for 
full details. MLS.
14 ACRES OF EXCELLENT ORCHARD
Mouse and equipment. $28,000, excellent toitns. MLS.
CLOSE TO TOWN
Two bedroom home. $4,800, terms. MLS.
NEAT TWO BEDROOM HOME V
Cabinet kitchen, Pembroke plumbing, nice living room 
and gas heat. Corner landscaped lot with fruit treeiJ 
$9,400, terms. MLS.

LAKEVIBW PROPERTY WANTED
We have a buyer w!ho wonts a Jakevlew location. 

We hove another buyer who wants Vi to one aao oH 
lakeview property,
IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY — PLEASE PHONE US TODAY

rORRlNT -
RM* tlMHIfh.

Modem twe bedroom homo, cloio In, III

Inland Realty Ltd.
Multiple Usting forvlco

V. M. LOCKWOOD 
Rosldonco 494*1211 
Ome# Phdnt 494*8661

BD IlOYD 
Rfilflineo 494 1673 

Woit Svmm«rl«ndl

team.
: Barrel Race, 12 and ^ndef: 
Jill Pruden, Myrt Johnsbrf, Bob
by Tamblyn.

Balloon team spearing: Don
na Impett team; Chuck Nield 
team.

Balloon Race, 12 and under: 
Joy (Chalmers.

Barrel Racing, intermediate: 
Beyerley Bye, Greg .Pruden, Ken 
Dunsdon. ‘ ‘
. Barrel Race, old. has-beens,: 
.^ice. Bye, Bud Gould,...Norm.. 
Johnson. . - - ^

Musical Pairs; Betty W'alton 
and Gale Mielke, Gre'g^Pfuden 
and Beverley Bye, Donna Im
pett and Karen Holman.

Summerland hockey players 
aie teKing an active part in the 
El Rancho Broncs junior hock
ey team. Although the Broncs 
lost two games over the week
end. to the Kamloops Juniors, 
they put on a terrific show both 
games and coach Jack Taggart 
is confident he has the makings 
of a top juniorj team.

Ernie' Pushkarenko of Sum-

A FISHERIAN'S DREAM — 
IT DIDN'T GET AWAY!

We’re not suggesting that 
W. (Bill) Borton has the repu
tation of -telling untniths,, but 
as an ardent fisherman, no doubt 
he has stretched the truth (and 
his fish) a few times).
Mr. Borton can nciw tell the 
plain, unvarnished truth about 
the biggest fish he has caught 
— and it didn’t get away!

Last week he caught a . 16 
lb. Rainbow Trout at Angle- 
montin" the- Schuswap. The 
giant was 32 inches long and 
had a 23 inch girth.

The f'«?h. whFch was in r ex- 
f’p.llent shaoe, was donated to 
the hospital.

merland, net minder for the 
Broncs, was a positive standout 
in both games.

Other Summerland players in 
the liiie-up are Rick Anderson, 
left wing; Keith Meinnis, centre; 
Dwayne Biagioni, left wing.

Martin Hoffman of Summer- 
land is spare goalie.

Despite the two losses, the 
Broncs had their fair share of-' 
the action in both games ,and 
spectators report enjoying ev
ery minutes. A large number of 
Sununerland fans atended the 
games in Penticton arena.'

Attenfion 
Orchordists!

We Repair and • 
Rebuild Girettes
Girette Transmissions 

A Specialty

Also All Welding 

and Machinery Repairs

Summerlond . 
Welding Gr 

Machine Shop Ltd.

Leonarcl’s Insurance Agency
Comp!ete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automobile Financing

Home Appointments Can-Be. Airaiiged .

Business 494-6781- 
Pender Road

Residence 494 7881 
West Summerland

ELEPHANT BRAND FERTILIZERS ARE SOLD BY:

Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd. 
Summerland Co-O’;? Grc^ ^C3*r« Acs'n.

B.C. Fruit Shippers Ltd. 
Rumball's Form & Garden Supply

MORE FROM YOUR LAND WITH ELEPHANT BRAND

SYHIOL OF A HOME WHERE YOUILIIVEBEnER ElECTRICM^^^^^
THE COLD MEDALLION SYMBOL ON ANY HOME TELLS YOU THAT 

WOME OFFERS TOTAL ELECTRIC LI VINC-THE MODERN WAY TO LIVE.
‘ COLD MEDALLION HOMES COME IN ALL PRICE RANdEi WHETHER THE 

PRICE IS HIGH OR LOW. EVERY HOME WEARIIMC THE C 0 L D MEDALLION 
ASSURES THE SAME BASIC ELECTRIC LIVING VALUES.

’ COLD MEDALLION STANDARDS FOR ELECTRIC HEATING, APPLIANCES. 
LIGHTING AND WIRING ASSURE THAT THE HOME WILL BE MODERN, ELEC- 
TRICALLY, FOR MANY YEARS TO C0ME: RE-SALE VALUE WILL BE HIGH. YOUR 
TOTAL ELECTRIC HOME WILL BE A GOOD INVESTMENT, FINANCIALLY AND 
IN BETTER LIVING. Ill'll- I'l r

• BE(:ORE YOU BUILD OR REMODEL YOUR HOME ~ INVESTIGATE THE 
ADVANTAGES OP A COLD MEDALLION HOME. CONSULT YOUR ELECTRIC 
CONTRAtToR OR WfeST ltO0T)cN/KY POWER REPRESENTATIVE. LET YOUR 
HOME BE A total ELECTRIC. COLD MEDALLION HOME. ^ - .... T

I i,ti

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY.
' in a

GOLD MEDALLION HOME
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FOR SALE IVENTS CARP OP THANKS
SumVnerland lleview 

Thursday, October

w-S’

■ v-i;-- >• A-i;
FOR SALE —.^t-Wine .;;:Y^st^ 
Concentrates, ' Carboys, Air 
'Locks, allr“Wine Art!‘-supplies.:. 
Appointed agent: SYER’S GRO>

Si^b§l-“5>a^‘^^iadinr cake-- ^
boxes, 10c each, 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.

Naylor's * 
Refrigeration

S U MM E R L A N D

DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL 
Repair and Rebuild

Sealed Units With New Unit 
^.Warranty

FREE ESTIMATES 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Plione 4M 5076

"■ ■ South' Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every.‘'Mon- 
day at 7:30 p.m. in tlie Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedate 

-Room. .
T X •

f.^ y.. ^-yf -. K- ■
CNIB Tag Day will be! held 

Saturday. October 3. Financial 
campaign continues through the 
mon^ of October. Donations 
may be sent to the treasurer, 
Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon, RRl, Sum
merland, or left at the office 
of Read and Pruden. Give gen
erously to help the blind!

PERSONAL
: ' ' ■■ ■: ;

FREE! ‘! Applied Nutrition 
Guide!” Eat for Health. Facts, 
not Fads;. Juicers. Diabetic 
Foods, etc. SYER’S GROCERY, 
Penticton.

and Mrs. 'H.. ip. Bare wish 
io .thank all their friends and 
neighbors for their good wish
es, flowers and cards: received 
on, th,e.,.occasion of. -their Diam
ond .Wedding .Ar^versary.

TT!*
P.E. KNOWLES?

UD.

REAL ESTATE 
And INSURANCE

618 Main St. 
PENTICTON, B. C.

Property Managers 
Rentals — Investments

Evenings Call P. Daines 
Summerland 494-8002

SERVICES
Have your garbage • picked 

up regularly. 'Onlv $1.00 per 
month for households. . Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-75P6

Rev^'VjClasslK^d^A^RoteA _

Minimum charge 50 cents — first Insertion, per word 3 
cents — 3 minimum 'ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum, 
three for price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements,-In Memor-; 
lams, 75c per insertlon. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on application, ■ .
Subscription, $2.50 per year in 5 Canada and the British S.? 

. Empire; $3.00 in USA and foreign countries, payable, in 
advance. Single copy, five cents.

I

Bifymm
41U-

JOMELITE
THE^

DEPENDABLE CHAIN SAW
6et 0 fret demonstration today t.

KRAFT MOTORS 
574: Main St. ,

Penticton, B.C.

ROSEtAWN 
-Fwieral .Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
"OFrank Richardson and' Leslie 
Williams of' the- Roselawn Fun
eral Chapel, '' Penticton, ' invite 
ydu • tjo consult them (without 
obligation) before you' make 
any funeral arreingements. We 
believe our - prices to be the 

' lowest in the valley* and our 
services leave nothing to be 
diesired. They are condudted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect. ' ■ ' ■ ■

I Crematian and. 
Transportafion 

$175
(Casket included)

Fansral Service
$150

(Casket included)

; ' WE SERVE ALL FAITHS

v : ' OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA

i- No. Transportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton

■ " CALL,. PHONE OR WRITE

: roselawn
Funeral Chapel & 

Ambulance Service

S'*® ^ PT-*-'.' ■'n.,'L ■ .'.V. -.V

ll^uraday ij/:
10:00 National Schools 

Across Canada 
Friendly Giant 
Chez Helene 
CBC News - ^
The Noon Hour 
Mid-Day Matinee 
Daily Dollars 
A. Women’s World 
As The World Turns 
Take Thirty 
The Secret Storm 
Olympic Highlights 
TBA
Music Hop 
London Line 
News, Weather, Sports 
Maverick

Sunday
11:00 NFL

10:30
11:00
11:15
11:50
12:00
12:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:15
7:00
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00
11:00
11:15
11:25
Friday
10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15
11:50

Hazel 
The Serial 
The Defenders 
The Rogues 
National News 
BA Weather 
Hollywood. Theatre

996 Main Street Penticton

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING ^ 
SERVICE

Wi Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhero

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HILL

WA"roi-i

nniuAiFi
Milne's
Jewelry

Watches — Clocks 
Razors

No. 6 of a Series

Basement' Check List
Check to see if the basement is 
"Well constructed. - Check for 
crackd that will allow moisture 
to seep in. The floor shou^y^j, 
slope to the drain. Check heaj^ 
ing, laundry and plumbing

room? Is the basement woj 
ventilated and,, adequately 
ted?there sufficient 
trlcat r.clrcults' 'to provide 
■future uses of, tJie* basehient?' 
If you plan to use the base, 
mont . for activities, check the 
floor'finish to see If It.Is suit
able for painting or tiles.
'Thl» Ii ono of a weekly jerlei of art- 
Iclei on Heufemnnihlp cleslQned 16 olvo 
you helpful .pointer! on buying, romoclelU 

Ino ond malntnlnlng n hou»o,

Phone ZEnith 1327 
No Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE

URNS

BULTIPLE tISTINO SWVICt 
OPERATED BY THE •, 

OKANAPAN-MAINLINE REAL ESTAT,EJin?nn.

I

IT'S Wise TO HAVB 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR
Furncic* Repairs

Rock Pll Work 
Phone 494-4046

B I R T L E S' 
Chlmnty Cltming

WRIGHT'S

funeral home

SummerlancI

Dignified

Courteous
Service

Phone 494-5151

'Vhen you're ready to nomo 
(he day . . . lee 'ho heautllul

pheneiiraph
rscerdf

jOOldbet

*1.75
Pu! y6ur printed perioha! 
labtli on all aaiy->o;loia 
Itemi tueh as stationary, 
ehsques, eamaras, toys. 
You'll find a thousand uses 
(or lhasa guihmad labels 
Bieked In ■ handy plaslle 

rsusa'abit box.

ORDER NOW
AT

National Schools 
Across Canada 
Friendly Giant 
Chez Helene 
CBC News 

12: The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00" Daily Dollars 
2:30 A Women's World 

As The World' Turns 
Take Thirty 
The Secret Storm 
Olympic Highlights 
Thierry La Fronde 
Dance Party 
Here's How 
News. Weather, Sports 
Dnnhle Your Money 
Dick Van Dyke' 
Country Hoedown 

Mr. Broadway 
Telescope 
12 O'clock High 
National News 
BA Weather 
Hollywood Theatre 

Saturday
1:00 World of Sports 

Bowling
Olympic Highlights 
Countrytime 
NHL 
Juliette
Sports Unlimited 
My Favorite Martian 

Football 
National New* 
Weekend Digest 
Dr. Kildare 
Hollywood Theatre

3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:15
7:00
7:30
8:00
.8:30
9:30

10:00
11:00
11:15
11:25

3:00
4:00
4:30
5:30
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:30

11:00
11:10
11:15
12:15

The
Summerland

Review

RAINBOW 
WEDDING LINE I

INVITATIONS AND 
ANNOUNOKMBNTB

tUMMIRLANO RIVIIW

Reitiomber-'
oWeUwn

pnBIENT 

fOMST nRlS

1:30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
11:00

Sports International 
Country Calendar 

Oral Roberts 
Faith for Today 
Urbanism 
Heritage

Olympic Highlights 
Time of Your Life 
No Time for Sergeant* 
Windfall 
Patty Duke
Flashback , ,
Ed Sullivan 
Bonanza '’
Seven Days 
.Nationa' is'ews 

Monday
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
11:00 Friendly Giant '
11:15 Chez Helene 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 The Noon Hour ;
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 A Women's World 
3:00 As the 'World Turns 

- - 3:30 -Take-Thirty ...
4:00 The Secret Storm 

Olympic Highlights 
World of Nature 
Let's Go 
Monday at Six 
News, Weather, Sports 
Take a Chance 
Don Messer 
Show of the Week 
Danger Man 
The Silent Barrier 

Tides and Trails 
National News 
BA Weather 
Hollvd.".A/»i Theatre

4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:15
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:15
11:25

t?T "^1:• 1
V
I

Wflio

Eolman’s Radio 
& T-V Service

Heiplfel HID, Summerland 
Plwne 4«4-78S«

Small ARpllanca* Repaired 
Leave or Flck-up at 

Farm and Oarden Supply

Tuesday
12:00 The Noon Hour 

MidDav Matinee 
Daily Dollars 
A Women's World 
As the World Turns 
Take Thirty 
The Secret Storm 
Olympic Highlights 
Fireball XL-5 
Jounesse Oblige 
OK Farm & Garden 
Bewitched 
The Munsters 
Jack Benny 
Danny Kayo *
Front Page Challenge 
Newsmagazine „■ 
Nalional News*
BA Weather 
Hollywodo Theatre

Wodnoiday
12:00 Tlie Noon Hour 

Mid.Dny Matinee 
Daily Dollars 
A Women's World.
Afi Tlio World Turni 
Take Thirty 
The Secret Storm 
Olympic Highlights 
Forest Ranger 
Hootenanny 
Provincial Affairs 
Nows, Weather, Sportf 
McHalos Navy 

Lot's Sing Out 
Red River Jamboree 
Perry Mason 
Festival
National Newt 
BA Weather 
Hollywood Theatro

12:30 
2:00 

•2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 

. 7:00 
7:00 
7;.30
v8;00
8:30
9:30

10:30
11:00
11:15
11:20

12:.30
2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:15
7:00
7:30
8:00
R:30
0:30

11:00
11:15
11:20

- y
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Here's one good rea^n/

You Get a $500 Cash Incentive
To help keep Canada’s building trades busy and productive 

,:during the winter season, the Federal Government is again 
i'^feringto pay a $500 cash incentive to those who build QT 

"lljy a winter-built home for their own occupancy.
What is a Winter-Built Home?
A winter built home under this program Is one that has not 
proceeded beyond the fjrst floor Joist stage by November 
15th and is substantially completed by March 31st, 1965.
How Do You Proceed?
It's easy. Pick up an Application for Certification fornri-at 
your National Employment office or Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation office, fill it out and mail to your 
nearest CMHC office. If you wish, your builder can do this 
for you. Complete information on the DrpgrarnJ?. included 
on the application form.
Act Now
See your builder and arrange to have your home winter- 
built. Help yourself to that.$500 cash incentive and help 
Canadian industry stay busy^throughoutthe winter. - 

. Last Winter more than 28,000 home'^ were built under 
this program. ■

Wim BUILT
DO IT NOW!
HaveYour Home 
Winter-Built!

issued by authority of Hon. Allan J.MacEachen, Minister of Labour,Canada.

bistinctively Personal for 
Invitations, Thank-You and 

Notes. Perfect for Sifts

40 INFORMAIS AND SO INV|lOPBS

1 *2.60
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The name In railed black printing on fine quality ' 
white Vellum paper with matching plain envelbpei* 
Order item 2260,

> Ch.eti from thsie Peur Typt Stylsi
jHafnonk

TV^« .TVUl! A10
Mlia. DONALD PHtLLtPt 
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OROIIt riOM

Scouts enjoy cooking 
as well as camping

T^e Summerland Review
Thursday. October 22, 1964

The fall'camp of the 1st Sum
merland Boy Scout Troop was 
held on the Thanksgiving week 
end, at the Fenwick property 
near Fish Lake. >■

Nineteen boys and three lead
ers attended the camp.

Although' the camp -vyas set 
up just as it started to- rain; 
and it rained the- first night, 
good weather was enjoyed for 
the three days with only light 
frost one night.

Camping was on a patro: 
basis, and for a number of re
cruits it was their first Scout 
outing. 'The patrols. cooked all 
their meals-at their own camp' 
sites, and many parents would 

• ha.ve been ^fprised at what 
tasty meals were produced oyer . 
open fires. An interi^ting dem
onstration in; aluminum foil 
cooking' was 'the' KSbob ‘dinne?* 
cooked by pairs of* Scouts on 
burger, carrots, onion and po- 
the Saturday hikei'i to Munro 
Lake. Ingredients . were - ham- 
tato,. . •

On Saturday the-Troop Hik
ed 43/^ miles from.. Fish Lake 
to Munro Lake wand back. On 
Sunday morning.*they held the . 
Scouts own.. worshipU service; 
with boating and iishing on 
Fish Lake in the afternoon.

On Monday they, had several

games,. sing-songs, and games 
were featured evenings in the 

enwick cabin followed by co
coa and cookies. •

The troop is indebted to the 
Fenwicks for the .use of their 
property.

FUTURE TEACHERS

visithappyvale

On October 13, the Future 
Teachers Club of the Secondary 
School, under the sponsorship ‘ 
of Mr. Mclnnes, visited Happy- 
vale School' in Penticton.

Mrs. Flora Bergstrome of 
Summerland shovyed the girls 
around and told thdm of her 
work with mentally' retarded 
children. That afternoon a 
workshop group was ‘ in attend
ance and the menibers of the 

-group - made- articles that, later 
will be .'sold. <

Mrs. ■ Bergstrome mentioned 
the work in other parts of the 
province, such as at “Traiiquille 
and 'Woodlands; and said that 
much research, was being: done 
in the field. Work wiflv niontal- 
ly retarded ’'children is perhaps 
more < rewarding than the 5 work 
with ordina.ry children, who 
sometimes are in the-^ habit of' 
beirib unco-operative. \

Chu 011*^8 

Sumrnerland 
3 Special

1958 Pontiac Deluxe
Two door, radio, automatic transmission. Excellent condition

For only $1045

Contact Your Volkswagen Sales Representative 

C. S. (CHUCK) CONLEY, evenings phone 492-7191

Volkswagen 
Interior Sales Ltd.

Phons 492 3829 Penticfon

I
i.

>»;}■

The Summerland Review
1 1 1

'■4 beuy Canada Savings Bonds
^ CSB/64 pay 4<k7tJor tack f\f thfirst twayms; 57ofaf mh tin ntxlfiw^ years! ,

e^ch fjf the remaining ilvreeyears-^an average yield when luld to maturi0i (i/J% a year^



I.' THE

Giant's ;H^ad
' Eugeni Peacosh, son of Mr. 
’and Mrs. John Peacosh, is‘in 
Edmonton for the winter mon
ths attending school and play
ing hockey with the Edmonton . 
Oil Kings. >

' F. R. (Tiny) Ganzeyeld and 
Hans Moors left Tuesday for 
a moose nunting tnp m the 
Cariboo. Our informant, • one 

their family, this fol* 
lov^ ,.a large jnumlier: of, unsuc-.-.- . 
(^es^l hunting in "Snow 
i^ountains.

■ --\y ■ ■ .

I During liie past 'weel?,. 
ri^earch statiqn;;?r¥i^i^* iOS.^inw 
^es’ of raiH?alh%'^‘4i^^ ^ 
sii'nshine. '\:'h

REVIEW
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October 21 
(^tobef 22 
^tober 23 
^tober 24 
Cictober ^'26

High

(^ptober 2\ X

Noim^;mh|fne|hyMa Su^ consider raising the number. In his^_ third jpetition„regards 
merlahd^l4;^ye^,^ii^}j^akes -h ’ - of couneiHoi«--to^-six-Trbffl~f6Urr ’iny'rthe upcoming hospital by-

Where 
>«he

tHrira’;^petit|^^S’jtq';^uhcii;H^^^^ 
day^night bn behalf of his^f

.‘-..irand A. •WijRae..-- ■' ' -r. ;".............. -I, '

In his next 
ernethy : asked 
pare: and adopt

58 :37 
- 54 • 3^ 
’ 57 34 
54 44 
'50 38

?r‘^^g^^th .in;."tjie . Pomhiunify,■, an orderly/..hianner. The peti'V 'Sl^e y^e^btiiei 
^ 'ci^sfijng alH'fhfe tiibe^ Abeme-.. tion alsofjisKecP'that->cp^i^l.(4'ehtu'fe7'debt^ ^

thyf;said'cohsider j^having fhe "mbnipipal'^ . -1963; and liie "pebiiile’who jyill
■f:• f iahbuid ebflbrtor:'|preseht/at/a^^^ be^ ires^Mible" fbV"*‘^tlns'^fai^

t ^as.-at Decenibet 31,
Jt •

.The old section Hduse, wjiich.b^ 
was situated.. aboVe the^,W^t Vfe 
Summerland CPR statibn ..;"h^;s|

‘bieen spld^^and iyas mbved; away^ii; 
tJiis;; week. Mr.’ andjMrs^';;Waltefji '
Dymoski, who have lived . dn 
the section house; for^a.mumber ; 
of years, purchased the building 
ahd moved it to a lot in Peach 
Valley.

V In r^mrting iori the^new^plans 
fir the hospital last week 
-^d “the,^ municipal sharesi-ifrai?
S^53iOOO;wid»'^^the.remeWet J
i^e cost borne by the front thb?first .eiiliitments in* 1914-to the. “entry-of^thd

and munici)[»l gpve^ente*,. . ititb Minbs bn‘NoVen^-11, 1918,‘afttf he 'ls 'bn^-'bfl
of .COUI^, should /ann Jnlfervieed -♦•»*** #*•>«»♦ narMtivA^nf'-All^'Ciiha^ianS^'^bb
‘‘bonr0S|y.thei.Ti!ru^i^ 

federal, vgovemments". '. ’ fbiNtfbt ^

Receiving degrees at the fall seiT

^^^/f^bernethyi tnat jliib .appreciated; ■ solicitor fully^ conversant With— cam 6nly;! be' achieved "thn&Jh 
||v-?.:'-'his';interes^'of the amount’t^ - their> felectedi ’cbuhcil, and>'the;

yCounci! decdiied to make . apy
. comment the petition.

‘ Presently/'councillors are paid 
$600 . per year. The reeves re
ceives $1209. The municipal abt- 
provides iSat councillors

Councillor .Walter Po'weir said 
the - municipal -. clerk ■ acts' in an * 
advisory capacity to xoimcil ■ 
and is usually conversant with.' 
the municipal act but for very 
difficult problems. .:.He. felt 'the 
present set-up to be adequate. 
Mdnibipal clerk G. ' D. Smith 
told council that -only'in major

Summ'erland 'H<^pital'': Society,-. 
is; a t'private T organization.. [putr 
side ■controlrof -douncil,';) the:> pe;i 
tion asks -that council - refuse 
to* put.<any: money'by-law j -forj 
hospital - purposes < before - the: 
people- until t after such- time as 
the - municipality - has : absolute. 
owner§hii> and- control of the- 
Hospital Sodety/ ' - i . -. ; ;

. Council:! accepted the petition 
and‘ /tabled/ mem .for . further.
study.

" A."%i ■.. ■

S r .,

mu - - _____ ,
Gbtdott^
C^be; IVatter Torn Uegama,

Mrs. isabel -R^nertSOn, lyifiWiSebbrJffiiiy Fra’i'B&iS*’''

r.
MtETINO JM N^VMiOt ,

Hospital boe^ chdinbbtt ' 
Rtuhindlvhas -'qihounoetft^tlMir^a

------------- aiaili'iE

SpoTts Shop 
i^iov^ST to

““Ittciitioii
tijPremIses formerly occupied, 

by the 5c to $1 Store have been 
relopened and npw contain 
Dbhg'k’' SSport Shop.- ‘ ' ;

|Doug Taylor has moved his 
)rting>v>>vgoojds tstore from 
BUn'ga'^’RSad^ to ^Granville 

Rdad and opened a bright spa
cious store featuring the latest 

equipm«nt“*for ■•the*''~hmtter'" 
arm fisherman.

Flslliing and hunting informa- 
tiiim. bn the district is avatlable 
atjthb store*, as well as supplies,
am ibqulprKerit;-*' ..............V -

i^ha store also handles a com- ,^ 
plate! U,ne:,of .hod^ey. equipment
ana skates; * .... .. '

Wioyde sales and repairs are 
also la\ttirabre ‘at- Doug's jSports

T' 1!^—. ■f f iK‘.t

tfaejilb for.. .

.-Bradbury, of P^hland: 
an^-lIa^ld"C{n^oth," Rutland,.; 
... Eindiroth., was proceeding west 
and' his vision was obscured by 
the- suh as he -met the Brad- 

•bury-. vehicle •oni-a^curve.'^hereCurlers take notel The rodr- j in the. regular men's; draw, with - ,
ing game is underway for y-tliis i th’e ladies entering-10-rinks, (phe .no. cb^fg* cident on Glant'i
year with a nilxed 'bonsylel*' -research station, .has 'Friday -. were laitL'^v October 17.

, which starts on Thumday'/ “bf Vnight curling with 10 rinks. Satr 
rthisV.wqek.;-Eurling^'^^^ -to A urday night is mixed curling,

with 10 rinks'entered this'year;
OniSunday afternoon; the 

Penticton ^bgion will use the 
Sumtnerland’: Arena and * will 
have' at least (five-rinks up.

enfered'i. 
a - plea'lbf guilty;;wheh''charged ' 
with' driving' withou'f ’^du'e .'care 
and’ attention. He'Was fined' $25 : 
and his driver's licence' suspen- ‘ 
ded for nine months. Charge 
arose as the res'ult of ah^ac- 

s Head Road on '

-£{TO fO' OG .?TSt:-'>.b .
^jbitsibidge 

ill new hall

-Sr „

r»

areSunday. To date 20 rinks 
entered, in the ‘spiel.’ .... , .. .... r ,
--Regular^ men's and ladies' 
curling, starts Monday of next 
week.- ■

Twenty-four rinks will curl

The following cases were 
heard - in }>vSummerland ; police 
court ^befoVe- .-magistrate Reid 
Johnston. A j

Gordon- 'Leonard Gingell i of 
Summerland pleaded not' guilty • 
to a charge of speeding.. He was 
found 'gull'.y and fined''^$25 and

..’‘s’!
Esi.rly iiistory of Hospitals
in

William Lowry of Summer- - 
land paid a voluntary penalty 
of $25 and costs -.when - charged 
with driving without the
necessary licence plates.

Edward Gertz of Prine George 
paid : a voluntary -flno of ■ $25 - 
when he was charged with 
passing over a double solid line.
' Tbhn Yvon’Nychuk of Pen
ticton entered a plea of not , 
guilty on a charge of impaired, 
driving. He was found guilty 

,-and was sentenced-to, 14 days 
Imprisonment. He was checked 
August 30 on Highway 97, five 
miles north of Summerland.

- Because of the announcement 
last week of a money bylaw.

' in December to build a ; 
hospital,'ihe Review has been 
talking to a number of-old tkn* 
ers here, to find out some^of the 
history of the hospitals thst 
.have served Summerland.. ^ 

We' have a copy of the book 
published by Dr. F. W. Andrew

' the active jeaders being Mrs. 
Lipsett, Mrs. Coulter White and 
Mrs,. Solly.

The t cottage hospital: estab*'. 
lisbed.jby Mrs. Sinclair,, was la
ter operated by Mrs. StilHngfleet 
of Kelowna, Mrs, A. Solly and 
Mrs. L. Wilson (Mrs. Ralph

^turdaytea
' Eadies can stock up on homo 
baked goods at the annual East* 
eni Star bake sale-.this Satur* 
di^ in the lOOF Hall.
^e hall wilt be decorated In 

the Hallowe'en theme and the 
sTt^ll admlisibn ehifil will in* 
elude a cup "bf tea,.

Worthy Matron Mrs. F. Mad* 
dolks tvill feceive the guests at 
thll’door. *

'this is the moln money mak* 
Ing, project of the local chapter 
and proceeds bf the afternoon 
will go towards furthering the 
work of the B.C. Cancer Soc* 
Iftty,

General convenor for the tea 
end bake aale is Mrs, E, Wilson. 
Decorations will be arranged by 
Mrs. Doney Wilson and tea ar. 
rangemanw :ara in charge of 

-MftI J, Leinor.

^ ....MacDonald). The time came,
entitled !'A Hlatory df Sumpiiet:- however, when thla was not

from it have taken aufficlent fof'the heeda of the
the following facta. We hope In community. At aeveral public
the next f^w weeks to write 
more of-the hoapltala,‘both pair, 
and present, and would apprec* 
late any old photoi;of buildings 
or staff! which could be used 
with the artictea,

Tha folfdwlng ,are excerpta 
from Dr. AndrsIVv's^ book.a 

In the year , 1008AMra, Ronald 
Sinclair op'enOd^Sjp a nursnig 
home In the 'Feh'her Houae at 
the foot of Gulch'Road, and 
this proved to be the nucleua 
of the first hospital* Dr F W 
Andrew opened liis' surgery In 
the.Oartrelt Block and Dr R 
lyiatlieson of Kelowna made re* 
gutnr visits to attend to the 
dental requirements of the 
community, ,
In 1900 the Ladles Hospital 

^kjxiliary w^s formed, some of

meetings It was urged that e 
proper buildliiig; • phoulfll Ws t®**. 
ected and aultably equipped for 
.nedleal and, ohitetrical patlenta.

The Hoabitil Bbiifd; which 
by how hai btinilnoqrpprated, 
was aiiund bf witatanoe from 
the department of the provin* 
dal leeretii'ynen H.'' C, 'MOIIor 
was askad JP prtpare Plans for 
a 10 bed'hblpital. The Summer* 
land peve\opmsnt Company do*- 
nated two hbres as'a site on a 
bench overlooking ‘ Summerland 
and the lake.

T-Tbre a twb*storey stucco hon* 
pita] was opened early in 1014 
,wlth Miss Mhlslo Altchoson ns 
matron and Miss Bello Warner 
and Miss Annie Armstrong as 
assistants.

Public subscription largely

. provided the equipment for the 
operating; room and the prlv*

’ ate wards, ;while/the Hospital 
' Auxiliary provided a portable 
.X*ray unit.
! 'The first , child ,to . be born In 
the hospital on September 25, 
1014 was Brian. Atkinson, ond 

. the Eadies Auxiliary presented 
him with a . silver cup.

Dr. C. M. Smith had previous* 
ly moved .to' California, and Dr 
W. W. Kennedy Joined Dr. 
Andrew as a partner, but in 
November of that year ho en
listed In the CAMC.

From that time until 1020, 
the medical practice of Sum
merland. and the surrounding, 
district, together with the of. 
flees of.local medical health 
officer, modtcol school Inspeo*' 
tor, coroner, and the care of 
the returned men fell on the 
remainipg doctor. But the horse, 
and buggy days had paaaed and. 
a Model T afforded quicker 
Iraniportatlon,

Sp, with a small modern hoa* 
pltal, ond 0 telephone system 
that had about 350 aubacrlbors, 
one could handle a greater om* 
bunt of work than under earl* 
ler conditions.

Resident here 
ldr35 j^rs^:'

i'Utierul servibud tor Mrs. 
Miiureu May J onnstbno, 76 wnb 
oiod suddenly rnday, were con* 
duOtod uctuoer 2e at 2;3U p.m. 
In Summerland United Church 
with Rev, K K, Louie ofticmt*/ 
ing,

Mrs Johnstohe had* resided

KiATH MARTIN
Rvlw::-d J'V

Pride and satisfaction were 
.*'®(l5.ct®d !h the faces , of mem
bers of Summerland Eljts Lbdge.. 
No. '*476 when" they' cbirirhenced 
their fall meetings this month. 
TftB plub, organized only two 
ybarSi ago, has now purchased 
Its' own building (the fqrmer 
post office In Lowers Sumiber*

in isummeriand for the past 30 ^ lah^) 'and re*d®eorated the hall
'yeltrs, she was a memoer of 
lalth Rebekah Lodge No. 32, 
and an active Red Cross volun* 
toor worker. ^ 

l4he;lii‘survived by. her hus* 
band, Elmer; two daughter, 
Mr|. Harvey (May) Mitchell, bf 
Kaledenr Mrs, william . (Eva) 
Minar, Kelowna; one son, Lloyd 
of Britannia Beach; 11 grand* 
chlldroh ahd seven great grand* 
children; two brothers, Glen 
Oakoi, Groat Falls, Manitoba; 
Loi^e Oakes, Tavistock,- Ontar* 
io; [one sister, Mrs. Violet I-Io- 
wiejt, Pt. Colborno, Ontario.

Ipi^ermont was In Poacb Or
chard Cemetery with members 
of Faith Rebekah Lodge No 32 
conducting the graveside sor* 
vice.

Wright's Funeral Home en. 
trusted . With , arrangements,

as ,1 lodge building,
Oirand Exalted Ruler, BPO 

Elks of Canada, Same Dare of 
Now Westminister, who visited 
the} lodge last ’yhuraday, con} 
excellent achievement, and the 
gratulated the' club on their 
active interest they havo.fak' 
on in community affairs.
. Mr. Dare was accompaiflell by 
the Orond Esquire of Canadsi 
BPO Elks, Don Carlson of Ker* 
emobs.

Members from lodges In Of. 
Iveri}* K®romooi, Oaoyoos, Pan* 
ticton and Kolowna wore pres
ent to moot the Orond Exalted 
Ruler. Ho was Welcomed to 
Summerland by Exalted Ruler 
KeSth Marten

Refreshments were served by 
members bf the Summerland 
Lodge, Order of the Royal Pur* 
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Comings and Goings

Visitors at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. R. Wilburn recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Slack and Mr and Mrs H. Har- 
Vey of Higgersville, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. , Craw
ford were in Vancouver recent
ly where they celebrated their 
30th wedding anniversary with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs E. Bates of 
Chilliwack were recent vis'*tors 
at the, home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Wilburn.

AR
ce from 

oris Clark
His • 'Stare' Just Concentration

BEAR DORIS — I have been 
a^Tery unhappy married woman 
ever- smce I was married 18 

iyears ago. : «
t’l had a heart operation three" 
ye^’ago, and since then I cm- 
not get my doctor out of my 
mind. Every time I saw him at 
his office he always stared at 
me (especially when he was 
about to dieck my heart!). l am 
almost sure that he hypnotized 
ine once (by talking to me). The - 
last time I saw him was for my 
annual check-up last year. He 
still stared at me.
' it. almo^ broke my heart to 

him so tired and sad look- 
; ing. There never was a word of 
; love or gesture between us. (He 
j is a nnarried'man:) iCould he' be - 
! vmy unhappy also? > . '
: r Shouldil see him next year for 
: iny ^^anhnal i^ check-up.^ - again?
: What 'mould be yow b^t splu* 
tioh to this problena? - *

; DEAR HEART S ^ him /
/ again No! Your^mnpty bands 
and beto havi nmde yoii dreain 
foolish dreams. Don’t be mis*

: guided by the disturbing ihtiiha* 
cy of the man-doctor woman-pa
tient /relationship. When he 
stared be was concentrating!

Forget him and seek help in 
handling your own unhappy
mamage.

7 DEAR DORIS — We were living 
1 on the farm with my husband’s 
; I^ents up until a year ago, 
j when we moved to the city.

; My mother-in-law and 1 did

3bt ge^ idong, Qnce she slapped 
ly face 'in front of my little 
Arl. A big fifibt followed. After 

tnat I packed my things and left 
' ^th my two children^
Beth my buibaad ..and. 1 do not 

)l|ke the. city. My husband wants 
<td go back to bis parents' farm 
.. Ii|ecanse; be has a lot of money 
j Inyested there, but 1 would pre- 
.Hr to^et a farm of our own. 
iMy owi) relatives ted me that

a/ wife must do whatever her 
hi^bahd wants to do whether 
she likes it or not. 1 would be. 
miserable if I went back, there, 
but what can I do - ^

IN DESPAIR 
DEAR IN DESPAIR — Stand 

. by your guns. Being where your 
husband is doesn’t mean court
ing disaster by living with a 
domineering^ mother-in-law.

If the'parents won’t give him 
his percentage to get him start
ed on a farm of his own, he and- 
you will have to save up.
DEAR DORIS — I am 15, my 
boy friend is 19 and we love 
each other. Now I am going to 
have bis baby and he wants to 
marry me.

My stepfather says he is too 
old for me and won’t let him 
come to s^ me. How..much - 
right is your .stepfather sup-, 
posed;to have .
r-.v - •'•IN'LDVE’/
DEAR ^ LOVE - UntU you 

aPe of legal age to many witlF 
out parratal oonsienti your step
father has the say,/.as well as 
the responsibility for taking 
care of you, just the same as if 
he was ^ur real father.

But you should be seeing a so
cial worker to discuss realistic 
plans for your future. Go to your 
nearest child care agency for 
belp: and understanding.

Dear doris - rm not a 
drinking woman and I’m not 
u8ed to beier^ around the house. 
My husbaind promised me he 
wauld do- without -his beer. He 
stopped for awhile but now it’s 
in our hdUse Imd every day he 
has his beer. I’ve given up my 
loVe of green onions because he 
hates the smell. I hate the smell 
of beer.

■/■ 1.. V
DEAR t. M. - It’s time to 

bring your marriage up. to date 
with tolerance of '^hldns' a-d 
beer. Love is worth it. Isn’t i.7 

roronto Tciaaram Niwi Sfrvi-s

Local girl married 
in Penticton ceremony if

, Miss.. Mary; Joevi^s, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Toews of Summerland, was" un
ited in marriage rwently with 
Gordon Townsend, ,^n of Rev., 

■'and Mrs. Arthur-.Townsend , of 
Prince George/ '

The- double riiig'^Sehd,^;r5Ke? 
’ held in-' the - Bethel Tj^rnacle 
in Penticton with ‘ the' reception 
following/in-•the First' Baptist 
Church Hall in Penticton.

The 'father of the groom per
formed the ceremony assisted 
by Rev. W. F. Rourke of ' Pen
ticton.

SHOWER HONORS 
RECENT BRIDE

. . Bridal attendants t were > the 
groomls sister. Miss Ruth Town-T
send. of;. Invermere, Miss Gloria...
Diddnson of Ft.. St.., John and .... 
the, bride'.s sister-in .law, /Mrs., ,I 
Issac Toews of Gdrde'n. '

, Best man was the groom’s '- 
>Mbri^eFj.j,paYn 'Jo^nsend,. -tg

"ushers" were the bride’s .broth- . 
er, Abe Toews and Rodney, 

-^nnman. ,
- At the reception for 140 the- 

parents of the bride and 
'groom were assisted by the 
bridal party in receiving.

Following a Konejmioon trip 
by car to California-, the couple 
will reside in Prince George 
where the groom is employed 
as a government land surveyor.

STOCk-UP FOR HALLOWE'EN SUPPLIES!

-.if.-
free"MASk WITH EVERY $1.00 ORDERI

t-

Instortt Milk PP^*!®** ^

Pacific......... .. 10 lb. pkg. $2.79

Carnaiion........... 8 lb. pkg. $2.49

jCdrnaHon ........ 3 Ib.ipkg. 99c
>rM 'r

The Siimmcrlontf Rgyiaw
Thuraday, Octebar 29, 19M

In honor of Mrs. Bruce Bin- 
ny. (Betty. Clark) a recent Sum
merland bride), a cup and sau
cer shower was held October 
17.,at 'the home''of Mrs. Donald 
Derorier. ' 

those present and sending 
gifts were Mrs. Don Derosier, 
Mis. A. Blomgren, Mrs. Lciuis 
Wblffer, Mrs Arthur Mihalick, 
Mrs Earl Smjth,'Mrs. ,Louis~'De- 

, rosier, Mrs Howard Clark (the- 
mother of the brldo*, Mlss|}Audr,. 
rey Clark (sister of tho bride),

- Mrs. May Campbell, Mrs. - Jolm V 
Tucker, Mrs. Lillian Brind, iiirs. 
John Caldwell.

Following the opening ,of the 
, gifts a lovely lunch was serv- 

ed‘- by the - hostess, Mrs. Don 
Derosier, assisted by Mrs. Ar
thur Mihalick, The evening, cibs? 
ed with the bride expressing 
her sincere thanks.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
MEET IN PENTICTON

665 persons / gathered- at the 
Penticton ; Secondary School 
Auditorium Sunday afternoon at 
the conclusion of the three- 
day .refresher course in-public 
tninistiy of Jehovah's Witness
es, t/' '

Sheriff's Jelly. Powders>
Reg. size 6 for 49c Economy size 4%49

Heinz..Tpmalo Juiee . ..,. 2 for 79c
oiOlns i.-ii-s

ilhose' in attendance heard a 
.rippresehtative pfV thel Watch-

^ I ^

r| 1,

Fresh Fryers; 3 to 4 lbs lb. 45c

Freoh Ground Beef................2 lbs. 89c

Beef Sousog^s .................... 3 lbs. $1.00

Lockers for Rent 
Enter our October draw ’

WEST S’LSND FROIEN FOOD IQCKERS 
AND MEAT MARKET

tTi
xV

iiohen 
wisB

by LYDIA PERRINS

tower Society talk > bh’^the lub- 
iefcfr "Our Divided World, Ts'it " 
Here to'Sfay?". A." M. Dldiir of 
Toronto 8poke of the ■ many ; 
causes of world disunity in
cluding the fact that appearan* 
ces point! to continued division.

.Ai baptismal service Saturday 
, afternoon saw eight Individuals 
► immersed in water.

The .Friday evening program 
centered on the theme of 'Spea
king and Teaching the Word of 
God Correctly*.

CANADIA PACKEPU / > v..:
r ^ ’■ .■ ‘ ' I"

Kom ............................... 2 for 79c

Cooked Horn .... 1 Vr |b. tin $1.49
■' ’■ ■ X ... ' ^

Pork ShoiiAlder .... 1 Vi lb. tin $1.19

Domestic Shortening 2Va lb. tub 89e

Beef On A Budgot
To turn an economical cut of

hoof Into a savory pot ronifc,Vim 
in a bavbocvio

J

mor chuck roast ... „ «».»«««« 
sauco spiced with Worcostorshiro.

BABBECUED POT BOAST 
3 to 4 lb, out o{ chuck 

Salt 
Pepper 

1 eup catsup 
1 cup water 
1 Tablespoon vinegar 
I Tablespoon brown sugar 
1 Tablespoon Lea S Perrins 

Woreeitershlre sauce 
8 Tableipaons lemon Juice 

Vi teaspoon salt 
■ 1 medium onion, elloed.

Brown the ehuok on all sides. Pour 
oil any dilppinge lell In pan. Season 
with salt ond pepper. Combine oat- 
•up. W0t#r, vinegar, brown eugar. 
V/oreeslerehire souoe, lemon Julee, 
•alt and siloed onion. Pour ever the 
meot. Cover. Simmer 3'A to 4 houre, 
or until lender. Thicken liquid (or 
gravy, (Mokes • lo • eervlngt.)

Just Arrived!

NEW SHIPMINT OF

V Gla»t;wuro 
ond Gifts

Robin Hood Flour . . 25 lb. bog $1.79
WITH $S.OO CASH ORDIR

FREE Mixing Bowl
With Thraa Duncan Hints Cakt Mix

PICK OUT YOUR 
. CHRISTMAS OIFTS ., 

WHILI THI SILICTION 
IS COMFLRTII

off air Meat 
^orders over $5

SiMnerlaiil 
Dardware

Exclusive NYLONS; size lOVi 
' 3 pair for $1.00

r iiUJJ 1 JLlJli
FHONI 494-M11 Fftt Dilivtry Ovtr $1.00
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Do Wives Really 'Have It Made?'

The Siimmertond {Review
* • ---------------- ■ TKundaV/ October 29, 1964

' Some of my best friends are 
women. Iflike women, generally, 
because .they are compassion
ate, ^courageous, and. smeU. nice.
’ Some are good lookers;' Other’s' ' 
are good cookers. Most have a 
great fund of cominon sense.

r ^qr thesis very,.reas,bns, J have 
refused to stand by and let that

V'l r 

V.
1/

^

V I

I
^■1 **.

V I V 

#1«

^ I

ale agitators.
•S’or>:.^OTS,'T hhve bi^n'^fi^t- 

ing a battle. It has been made 
vp of . skirmishes in speeches, 
fullscale attacks in this col- 
timn,.-.^nd-pcca^onal hand-to- 
hand combat with my old lady.
,._.Qn some = occasions, ..I have 

been; routed^-W- baimers -tat
tered, my forces In disarray. 
But my ideals have remain^ 
intact, my cause ^tarnished.

Once in a while, . I’ve won a 
minor encounter. At a party, for 
instance, when a housewife has 
filing a; drink in my face and 
rushed off to the bathroom in a 
confusion of rage and tears.

1 don’t re^et a minute of the 
long caihpai^.' The only thing 
that has depressed me has , been 
the intense loneliness. Time and 
again I have felt like a lost pa
trol, cut off from all reinforce
ments,'betrayed; by allies. •

But my heart leaped in my 
breast with new ^ the other 
day, when 1 read an article in 
Maclean’s magazine. For the 
first time in a decade or more, 1 * 
felt that my cause, “Equality 
for Husban<te”, had an outside 
chance of wdiihing.

Title ot the article was, 
“Marriage is Easy Street (For 
Women)”. Written by ' Sidney 
Katz, it was a sober, factual re
futation of that base, insidious

trapped, who is the slave to nls 
family, and who, very often, is 
bored silly with the whole busi-. 
ness... ■ : ;

' I‘'haVe hh neea'’to ' qu^ any . 
kind of an “ologist”. All I have ' 
to do Is look around me, .. ,

. ^ r, u.. r. ^

; There’s-the former terrorj of 
the tank corps. A tiger u action, 
his name was a by-world ai^ong 
■tKe-troi^s,3ahymhol of iash-Md. 
elan. There’s not much left, 
his J former fiendish' skill as -1 
steers his shopping cart 
slxely' f id^ut,.j.^e. jsppetmaickeh 
His wife is busy Fridajy nights 
with her little theatre group, - 

There’s the former bomber pt- - 
lot. For three years, ihe held^ 
within his clever andlcapahle ^ 
hands six thousand horsepowec, 
six tons of bombs, and the lives 
of"six-men. I wonder if he feels 
“fulfilled as a human being” as 
he drops another quarter in the 
coin wash. But it’s Saturday 
night and- his wife likes,.’to
watch the movie on TV, ....

Most of the damage has been 
done by a comparatively small 
group of harridans who have, 
produced a veritable tidal wave 
of books, magazine articles and.; 

•'TV diaitribes, all with the same, 
theme: if you are a housewife 
(a) you are unhappy and frus-i 
trated; (b) you’re a slob be
cause you’re not out waking, or 
.writing a novel or sculpting a 
sculp or something.

Normal, intelligent housew
ives. under this finger of seem, 
are slinking around guiltily, 
trying to convince, themselves 
that they are unhappy, frustrat
ed shirkers. The only thing I’m 
worried about is that they may 
succeed.

As^ahy ' woman of real; insight 
knows, it is' the male of the 
family; who is a slave to the 
family, who is frustrated^ nnful-

you a
by Rxv. P. K. Louie

“Xvxn though my typxwritxr 
is an old modxl it works quitx 
wxll xxcxpt for onx of thb 
kxys. I havx wishxd many tim- 
xs that it workxd pxrfxtly; it 
is trux that thxrx arx 46 kxys

doxs makx a diffxrxncx bv- 
cause a church to bx xffxctivx, 
nxxds thx ativx participation 
of xvxry mxmbxr.

“So thx nxxt timx you think 
you arx only onx pxrson arid 
that your xfforts arxn’t nsxd-

« V- „ , . ^ .,xd, ,;rxmxmbxr my typxwntbrthat function wxll xnough, but . ,,,. . . land say to yoursxlf: “I am a
ikxy "pxrson in- thx church andjust onx kxy not working, 

makxh thx diffxrxncx.
“Somxtimxs it sxxms tq^mx 

that cxrtain of pur mxmbxrs 
arx somxwhat likx my typx- 
-writxrnot all’thx kxy- pxo-

II am nxxdxd.“; ,
] . Thx;;abqvx sxxmxd to mb 
worthy of rxpxating.; It -was 

/found in\ a British Mxthodist 
■ ^n^spapxr. My-only postscript

or. brxak thk,: church.-'.- Blit ithe kingdom.';

-
- .*,4

Parkdale Place

"Giv6 me one 
good reason 

I
build my home 
this vyinter"

dFe five hundred I

and’''tncreasing-""whine^of‘^e==®H«^^*«^*'apped.%t me aquote,
from the article, in a sUrvey, 
one housewife fsaid,. “A marned 
woman has it made.”

Welcome to the barncades, 
Katz. You can pile sandbags 
while i sharpen my firiger to 
stick it in the dyke.

■ Go get him girls. Katz, that 
is.

Toronto Telearam News Servlet

times ^ , that a ^ housewife Is
“borq|, trapped, a slave to her 
familyV atUd unfulfilled as a hu- 
.1. being.”^ ^ -

' r. Katz quotes sociologist, 
p hblogist and anthropologist 
to prove what I, have been say
ing for,., years : that it is just the 
opr .site, that it is the male 
cr.; lure in marriage, who is

hy Mrs.' Augusta Emery
,., Summertime is ■ once again 'in 

the past. As we look out of our 
windows "we- see' the leaves 
gr^ualiy; changing to beautiful 
Ted and gold;' the', morning 

- niist hanging low in . the distant 
valley; .the. slim spires ,of smoke 
from burning leaves-rising aw- 

. ay in the distance into the Oc
tober sky. So airtumn is here 
to bring'variety to our surroun
dings. ‘ .

There are so , many , happy 
things to fill the human heart; 
the crops of golden grain on 
the prairies, the wonderful 
yield of fruit in our Okanagan 
Valley. So we greet .with joy 

' the advent of this lovely sea
son of. the year.

October is the month i when,.,^^,..jegt residents passed away, 
millions of Canadians from,.the Stillwater. -Private - Hospital
Atlantic to the Pacific : celeb- ■ Lillico leaves .,
rate the great feast bf Thanks- us rnqhy sweet-

‘^-‘giving —!•' when families
■" '■ ■•-'■■■- ■- -•■yearssshe:,-;;spent;'-,

give thanks to the. Almighty/

Okanagan. .
We have -been very plesised 

i^a' have in. our midst for the 
ipast two months Mrs. Lloyd 
.ifrogi California, She has been 
■; visiting . her mother, Mrs. Mc- 

Clement. . ' .
• Congratulations to Dr. Wil
cox who has been named Man 
of the Year by the Sprinkler 
Irrigation Association of Can
ada and. the U.S. Dr Wilcox 
expects to go to Phoenix, Ar
izona, where the award will be 
presented on October 26.

A presentation was made to 
Mrs. May .Campbell from the 

“matron, staff and residents of 
The Home on the occasion of 
(her retirement from work.

We were very pleased to 
. welcome back Mrs. Parry ifter 
"a long leave of absence.- 
i;. One of, our dearest and old-

at 
in

■with us -in;

You Get a $500 Cash Incentive
To help keep Canada’s building trades busy and productive 
during the winter season, the Federal Government is again 
offering to pay a $500 cash incentive to those who buil.d or ^ 
buy a winter-built home for their own occupancy.

contemplate their blessings an^^ ■ years
i’arkdale. May she rest in peace

SUMMERLAND 
UNITED 
CHURCH

Minister

Rev, P. K. Louie

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Beginners 11:00 a.m:
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

“Praise God in His Sanctuary: 
Praise Him in the firmament oi 
His power”.

St. Stephen's 
Anglicah Church

Rev. Nennan Tannar 
4M'34M

All Saints Day
0:45 a.m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Holy Communion

The Free
MiethcxJIst Church

Rev. Nermen W. Ion
SUNDAY S1R1YICE8

0:45 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pro-service Prayer 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

Wednesday Family Nlflht
7:00 p.m. CYC

f:00 and 8:00 p.m. Prayer Groups 
Friday
7:30 pm. Junior HI C.
7:30 p.m. FMY (young people) 

Christ came to he n friend of 
man, Is He yours?

SERVICES
Summerldnd 

Baptist Churtih
(Afflllaled with,

BTpttst . Federation, of Canada)
■' s

9:45 a.m. Sunday Church 

11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening SetVice

Wednesday
8',6o p.m. prayer and Bible 

Study ’

Pastort Rev. Frank W. Haskins 
MiA, B.Th.

“There is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ”

Trolif Creek 
Church of God

PASTOR: MIL SCHULTZI

Sunday Sarvlets
Sunday School i0:0b a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.
•

Wednesday
Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.m,

“The Church Where, SftlVfttlon 
Makes You A Member”,

We, the senior citizens" of 
Parkdale, joined our fellow 
Canadians to give thanks to 
Him for the countless blessings 
we have received during the 
past year. We are grateful to 
the board of directors for pro
viding us with so.many com
forts of life, for making Park- 
dale a real “Home from Home" 
staff for all. the extra duties 
they take on for our happiness. 
The citizens of Summerland 
have been outstanding in their 
Generosity, - providing us with 
flowers to'beautify our Home;

. fruit 'ah^ vegetables ' for o'jg. 
canning. To you ' bur graqlous 
thanks.:

The outstanding event ‘ this 
month was the dinner ’glyeri 
by the Credit Union to which, 
all the senior citizens bf Suiri- 
merlan^ werie invited. Seven
teen resident and four bf the 
staff from Parkdale werb in 
attendance, transportation was 
provided. The dinner and ser
vice In charflie of the ^Legion 
Auxiliary ‘wa|i excellent. The 
Rosedale Room of the .Legion 
Hall was the] scene pf 'a, Very 
happy gathering. /| B.rbgram -c)f 
music apd pictures waii-'mbsf 
enjoyable. Piano selections by 
two young artists, Lynn Gart- 
roll and Marilyn James gave 
the audience^ a g^eat .dpal of 
pleasure. We thanlts T tHb ' of
ficials of the Qyedit Union for 
their kind invitatibh. ‘

We wore very^plegseij to^ead 
a letter to the editor or ihe 
Review from Roger S Back- 
mpn, of .BawlA Ontario., He had 
spent part of the summer in 
this neighbourhood. Of all the 
areas of Canada he had trav
elled through .nothing was as 
beautiful as this spot right here, 
our lovely Summerland.

Many from distant parts vis- 
lto4 here, this month — from 
California, Nova Scotia, Lan
cashire; England Mrs. Brad* 
show of London, England spent 
a few days In our town. She 
was charmed with the Homo, 
amid such beoutlful surround
ings and has returned to her 
homeland with many sweet 
memories of her visit to the

-in/ God's loving care.
J Another birthday has been 
celebrated by Mrs. Howis and 
Mrs. Lott.'Miss Verrier had a 
•party on her special day at 
which Mrs. McKenzie did the 
honors. Our matron, Mrs. El
liott, will be remembered on 
the last day of October, when 

(Continued on next page)

What is a Winter-Buiit Home?
A winter built home under this program is one that has not 
proceeded beyond the first floor joist stage by November 
15th and is substantially corhpleted by March 31st, 1965,
How Do You Proceed?
It’s easy. Pick up an Application for. Gertification. form at 
your National EmploymentOfflce or Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation officeLfill it out and mbit to your 
nearest CMHC office. If you wish. yqur: builder can do this 
for yo^u. Cbm^rte Information oh the progranni is included 
oh the application form. / ^4: -
Act'NowL j.! //I,
See your builder and arrang^i;l^haveypur;hpi:pli^^^ 

'■^CiiltrHeip'yo'ufseirfO'tHat'-$50Q.caSK"mcemiye^ help
t^jCahadiari Industry stay busy.throughout-he Av.’.^ler.
'' -^Last Winter more than 28,000 h®»h8r 'urtt 'hi.iilt under

........'' '

HiiiveYdhir’Ilome 
Winter-Built?

Issued by authority o< Hon. Allan J.MacEachen.Miniiterol labour,.Canada.

A 5325 VALUE FOR ^2SS

7 thisi Christmas
■ .......... ■ '

g^ive a yearly 
subscription of 

BEAUTIFUL BRITISH COLUMBIA
A scenic and floral diary and a 
beautiful 6" x 8" Christmas 
9,reetlno card ~ FREEI

Ith every yearly flift of a 
Beautiful British Columbia 

magazine subscription you purchase we 
wUl Include a scenic travel diary (worth 
$1) and a 6" x 8" Christmas card (worth 
25e) announcing your gift subscription.

Beautiful British Columbia Is a wonderful 
gift for friends and relatives anywhere In 
the world. This spectacular Illustrated 
magazine deals exclusively with British 
Columbia and Is published quarterly by 
the Department of Recreation and Con

servation. (A regular yearly subscription 
is worth $2 alone.)

ORDER YOUR GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS 

FROM THE /

$uiSiinedand Uroirui’

Your Chrlitmfll |ilR Fadbg* and penonat 
Chrlitmai Card announcins your year • round' 
gift of “Btaullful British Columbia” will bt 
mallad out by Dapartment of Recreation and. 
Consarvetlon.

It contains tha winter Issue of the magazine, 
plus e acenlc and floral diary featuring 26 of' 
the best colour pictures from Beautiful British 

Columbia Magazine as well as writing space foe 
every day of tha year.
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SUMMERLAND
Friday, Saturday, Monday 

October 30, 31, Nov. 2

Ride High .Counfry
— Starring ~

RanifeTph Scott * Joel McCrea 

SHOW TIMES
Friday and Saturday 4:00 p>m. 

Saturday Matinee 2:00 p^n.

CANADA
SAVINGS

BOND

Friday —• Saturday. . . 
NOVEMBER 6 apd 7 .

Romon Adventure
—• Stairing —:

Troy . Donahue - Susan Fieshette 
AI Hirt

Friday — Saturday 

NOVEMBER 13 and 14
Misty

~ Starring ^—
David Ladd * Arthur O'Connell

Attention 

Orchordists!

•We ReDoir and • 
Rebuild Girettes

Girette Transmissions 
A Specialty :

Also All Welding 

and Machinery Repairs

Summerlond 
Welding & 

Mochine Shop Ltd.

1st Summerland ; Troop
The troop meeting saw a 

turriout' of 24 boys and four 
leaders. /Two Scbuts,j; Michael 
Welsh and- Garry Di^vis were 
invested into - the,. World Brofli- 

. erhood^ of Scouts.-, We expwt 
next week, to irivest^e .rem
aining six .S.QOU^s:."^hxirplan to. 
pass their test during the vreek. . 
This is registration tirrie and 
we want to register ' the new 

'recruits as ' invesled Scouts. 
Some boys have paid their re
gistration and troop dues of 

; $4 for the year. We hope the 
rest will pay •shdrtlyi dues may 
be paid in full or $2 npw and $2 
later. . •, ' "/i-

Mr. Denike continued his in
struction on Ambulance Man's 

•Badge and will spend one more 
week with the group. Next week 
there will be an exanainet for 
health aspects on the. Personal 
Fitness Badge and the follow
ing week an examiner, for Am
bulance Man's Badge. .

In the patrol competition the 
points are Beavers 199,' Eagles 
190, Buffaloes 185 and'Hawks 

. 175. Duty patrol next week is 
the Hawks. '

— D. V. Fisher, Scoutmaster

Results of 
contract bridge

Winners at contract bridge 
.Vlonday night were:

1. W. Evans andjj. Houghton, 
2. H. Vandervliet and> A. Mc- 
Clymont; 3. CJ Elsev and W. 
Hepperle; 4. F,-Brodie and D. 
Morgan.

parkdale place
(Continued from previous page)

we all join in wishing her 
God's blessing — good health. 
May she enjyo many more hap- 
jy years in Parkdale.

It was such a pleasure to 
have the little Sunday School 
children from the United Church 
come to our lounge and sliig 
their little hymns for us. We 
thank the teachers who had 
them so wdl trained. May we 
have this pleasure' again Mrs. • 
Setter and Mrs. Foster?' T 

We are yeiy' grateful to all 
/who remembered us this month. 
■ITi.e fish was so good, Mr.:Bbr- 
ton. ; Lovely flowers came from. '

- . A. McLachlani :H.. Brown,; Ty ; 
, Ritchie, Mrs- Ward,- Mrs. Groil, ^ 
Mrs C. Dunsdbn, Mrs G. Daines.
\ Fruit, was. received from the 
United Church, Peachland Ang
lican Church, Mr. O'Leary, Mr. 
Bluinenschein, G. Ritchie, Miss 
(lolder. Vegetables were receiv
ed, from Mr. Moodie,; and G^- 

■ Ritchie; 'The mushrooms, Mr. 
Hansen, were'enjoyed so much.

Looking back on the past 
year and making comparisons 
with other , countries we realize 
that we are among the most 
fortunate in the world. But 
let us not forget to thank Him 
from whom all blessings come. 
“We thank you for all the 

gifts,' dear God,
Upon Thanksgiving Day ...
For love and laughter and the 

faith
rhat makes' us kneel to pray. 
For life that lends us happiness 
And sleep that gives us rest. 
These are the gifts that keep 

our hearts
RerenP within our breasts.
Love, laughter, - faith and life 

and.sleep
We own them, every one.
They carry us along the road 
That leads from suh to sun.

BUY YOURS 
FOR CASH 

OR BY
INSTALMENTS

1
DOWN PAYMENT OF S%^ 
$2M FOR A $S0 BOND, ! 

$5 FOB A mo BOND, FTC 
BAIANCB IN 

lASYmTAUBFNTS 
OVER A YEAR

Bank of , 
Montreal

vmmcwm eMUButn

THE SUMMERLAND; REVIEW
ER.iC ^WILLIAMS, A^qnoglng Editor...

E. WiLLIAM^^ dssistdnt Editor 
Authorized os Second Class Mail,

Post Office Department, Ottawa, Canada
Member:

. Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association 
British Columbia Weekly Newspapers Assoclotlon 

Canadian Community Newspapers Representotives. 
Audit Bureau of Circulation

I

Roof Repair!
0 Iniulatlen 
H Bended Reefing 
0 Dureld fhtnglei

Croml'oii & Albin
CONTRACT DIVISION 

Phone 492-2810 (Celled) 
162T Wesfmlniler Avo. 

PBNTiaON 
Yeur Drlve-ln 

Building Supply

Dinners, Lunches, 
or Light Snacks

Enjoy them in PentIdonU 
... most. up-tordofe 
, , IfE^TAURANT ,

, , Air Conditioned/;
. For Your Comfort

E'ite
Restaurant

BASIBOARD HIATIR

'Vi. "

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 

Automobile Finonclng
Home Appointments Cdh Be Arranged

Business 494-6781 Residence 494 7881
Pender Road West Summerland

/vHv

Gourt of Revision
The 1964;.Ceurt Af.Revislen eh the; l^lclpel. Vdlers 

List will be held en MONDAY,NOVEMKR 2nd, 19M aS 

2:00 p.mv in the Municipal Offiea, Summerland, B>C '

O. D. SMITH,

- Municipal Clerk

.V|V

m

OWN YOUR OWN

III HOME
CLOSE IN
Two duplex, showing good revenue. Priced right at 
$9,700 and $10,700, with excellent terms. See us for 
full details. MLS. ,

\ FOUR ACRE ORCHARD
Close-in, four acres of level orchard. Sprinklers. Planted to 
good-varieties. Large five bedroom home in excellent con
dition. Full basement. Full price $16,500, $5,000 cash, bal
ance terms. ‘

TWO BEDROOM HOME
A new large. home,-, close-in. Fire place, wall to wall carpet, 
cabinet kitchen, 4 piece bathroom. Full basement with room 
for two extra bedrooms. Automatic gas heat Car port Full 
price $14,800; $4,800 will handle.

Inland Realty Ltd.
V. M. LOCKWOOD 

Residence 494-1211 
Office Phone 494-5661

”* Multiple Listing Service
ED LLOYD 

Residence 494 1673 
West Summerland

. RADIANT WALL PANIL

■m CIILINO CARLI

/ T You will isvB sRics wtiK FliintlBu CItefrIe Hssllna. It sprsi'di gfntls, fvfii 
warmtli In tacit room—eomfortabU warmtItV ovorywhsro you nsod It In your 
homo—no moro cold or drafly spofs*

Sot your contractor about FlamoloisEloetrlo Hoating for your homo. ]

T HEAT BY WIRE. NOT BY FIRE. )

Wl./.;i KUOTINAY 
I^UWtR

SfeefiUci

H EAT IS
..u

I

1
K'
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FOR SALE For Rent
-Iff? • '■

The;, Suminerland Review
Card OF: XHANKS.., .Thunday^ October 29, i964

For sale — • Netted Gem 
Potatoes, good size and quality, 
$3 per cwt while they last.. Also 
nine varieties of apples and 
>ears at PAYNTER'S 'ORCHARD 
STALL or A. F. Johnson's 
house, Westbank.

FOR SALE. .-r=-_l- bed chester
field; 2 beds; Singer sewing 
machine, arborite table and . 4 
chairs, cabinet radio and record 

-player, mantel; radio, numerous 
other things. Phone 494-8453.

FOR SALE — Wine Yeast, 
' Concentrates, Carboys, 'Air 
' Locks, all “Wine Art!* supplies; 
; Appointed agent: SYER’S GRO- 
' CERY, Penticton;

FOR SALE — Wedding cake 
boxes, 10c each. 11 for $1.00. 
The Summerland Review.

:; FOR S//..E — RCA Whirlpool 
J Atitcmiatic Washer. Built to last 
’ I and vlast and last. - DELUXE 

1 ELECTRIC..

FOR RENT — Modern two 
bedroom home, close-in. Living 
room, dining room. $45 per 
month. Contact Inland Realty, 
phone 494-5661.

COMING EVENTS

St. Stephen's WA Bazaar will. 
be held Saturday, _ November 7. 
in' the "Parish Hall, starting at. 
2:30 p.m. Novelties and home 
cooking. Tea will be served.

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m, in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room. .

PERSONAL

For your entertainment dur
ing the long winter evenings: 
Tape Recorders and • Record 
Players. Music for you - from 
DELUXE' ELECTRIC.

FREE! *! Applied Nutrition 
Guide!”' Eat for Health. Facfs, 
not Fads; Juicers. Diabetic 
Foods, etc. SYER’S GROCERY, 

■Penticton.. . : ^

We wish to thank all those 
who were so kind and helpful 
to our mother prior to her pass
ing and to all those who sent 
flowers and cards at our sad 
bereavement.. Special thanks, to 
the matron, Mrs. A. K. Elliott 
and staff of Parkdale Place,‘Dr; 
Mclhnes and Rev P. K. Louie. ' 

- Mrs H. J. March,
Miss Gladys Lillico

SERVICES

Have your garbage picked 
up regularly. Only $1.00, per. 
month for households. Corn- 
rates. C F Day, phone HY4-7566

■l

Review Clossified Ad Rotes
i JWniinOm charge 50 eenh — finf InMrtlon, per word 3 
'cents.'— 3 minimum ad Insertions $1.00 — over minimum/ 
'Hiree for. price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memor- 

’ lains, 75c per Insertion. Readers, classified rates apply. Dis
play rates on'application.

; Subscription, - $2.50; per year In .Canada and the British 
' Empire; $3.00 In .USA and fdielgh' cm^^ 
i advance. Single copy, five cents. ,

P. E. KNOWLES 
LTD.

REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE

;618'MainSt.- 
PENTICTON, B.C.

, .Propdirty, Monagem '
Renfp|^l:.".r'±,:lnV»Jhrrienls.^.

Evenings .CcilT P. -Daines 
•Summerland 494-8002

ROSELAWN
FuineraI Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT .
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

Williams of the Roselawn Fun
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you to consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our . prices to be the' 
'lowest in the valley and our 
..services leave- nothing - to be 

diesired. They are condudted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect.

Cremafrian and.
Transportafioii 

‘ $175 i
'c^ .i.^(Casket included);

$150
(Casket included).

SERVE ALL FAITHS

7 OUR SERVICES ARE ’ ^ 
AVAILABLE 'Ta ANY^

»-.,i : U't-f . -'.1 );•/; ■
r'l'

» /. Ir- v ■ ^ c,: .^.4 -*:

Naylor's
Refrigerotion

B U M M E R L A N D

DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL 
Repair and Rebuild

Sealed Units Wtth New Unit 
1 ‘ WaVi^nty^ . '

FREE E^TI^ATSS V 
' SatuiFaetlon Oudrantaad

No Transportation- Charges 
Summerland to Penticton

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chopel & 

Ambulonce Service
996 Main Street Penticton

Phone ZEnith 1327
•r • ■ •

No Toll Charges
memorials; 4 

BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE

Thursday
10:00 National Schools - 
10:30 Across Canada'
11:00 Friendly Giant 
11:15 Chez Helene 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 -Mid-Day Matinee 

2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30_A Women's World 
3:00 As The World Turns 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 The Secret Storm 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle '

, '.5:00 TBA ' - 
- -5:30. Music Hop; ^

6:00 ; London-. Line 
6:15 News, 'Wehther, Sports 

• T'-.OO ' Maverick - ■ - ■ -
l';00 Hazel 
8-30 The Serial 
9:00 The’ Defenders ' 

10:00 The Ro^es , ^ ;,
11:00 National : News .

:15' BA Weather 
11:25 Hollywood • Theatre

f-XIRNS

Pfiona 494-5676

w yt

PAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICIE

Wt Can Carry Any Lead 
Anywfiara

★

COAL r- WOOD 
SAWDUBT

SMITH
flr . . , .

HILL

Watehaa
Raiora

Milne's
Jewelry

Cleckf
Etc.

MERCIER 
& NEIL

I. • .11 I . 1,11 A ln,i\Jirui>vc 
<iMh. ri.' iinM, MiirUn SI.

. > ■'

No. 7 of a Sorlos 
HOUSE TYPES

irs WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR

Fumaea Rapatri
Rock PH Work 

Phono 494-4046

( BIRTLES' 
OilmiMy Chaning

WRIGHT'S

FUNERAL HOME
<»

Sumititrlond

Dignified

Courteous

Service

Fhont 494-5151

PENTICTON 

Wrifo or Phonn 

lo Soil er Trade

Parmtr Orchards1' '' '
Commercial, Homos

TIM lUNOAlOW

.THE BUNGALOW {
The single level offers scope : 

for open planning whifh gives 
a fooling of space. It needs 
twice as much roof and founda* 
tion as a two*Btoroy house of 
the same floor area.
thli li ont of a wtekly of ort*
Iciti on Houwmnnihip HMlan»d to Qtvt 
you holpful pointtri on buylnot rtmodtll* 
Ing and malnlolnlng a houio,

Frlt'ay - ---- t
10:00 National Schools 
10:30 Across Canada 
llrf'O Friondly Giant 
n.l!FIjVne • 
ihr.'i m. N'-ws 
12: T.’:e Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Daily Dollars 
2:30 A Women's World 
3:00 As The World Turns 

13:30 t Take; Thirty 
4:00 The Secret S'.orm 

. 4:30, ^"zzle Dazzle 
' 5:00 Thierry La Fronde 

5:30 Dance Party 
6:00 Here's How 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Double Your Money 
7:30 Dick Van Dyke 
8:00 Country Hiy^own , 
8:30 JAr, Broadway 

, 9:30 ’felescope '■ '
10:00.12 O'clock High 
li:00 National News 
11:15 BA Weather 
11:25 Hollywood Theatre
Saturday
11:00 •Football 

1:15 Bowling 
2:20 Saturday Matinee 
4:00 The Barnstormers 
4:30 Kids Bids 
l&OO Birns Bunny 
5:30 NHL 
7:16 Juliette
8:00 My Favorite Martian 
8:30 Bevarlv Hillbillies 
9:00 Dr. Kildare 

10:00 Inspector Malgret 
11:00 National News 

•12:18 Hollywood TTieatre

4!^
MULTIPLE LIITINO SCSVItl 

OPISATID RV THE

mmuTi

IIOMELIfE
THE?
DEPENDABLE CHAIN 8AI

■ OH I ftti f iininifriilAN l«iiy

KRAFT MOTORS 
574 Main Sh 

Panliefon, BX.

1.
■ ■'■)■

''Sunday
11:00 NFL. ,

1:30 Spprts International! ;
^ 2:00 Country Calendar.

2:30 Oral Roberts 
3:00 Faith for Today ■
3:30' Urbanism ' ..... . .

....4:30 'Heritage...................
5:00 Popular Arts 
5:30 Time of Your Life 
6:00 No Time'for Sergeantar 
6:30 Windfall, i
7:00 Patty Duke ;
7:30 Flashback ' 5
8:00 Ed Sullivair- j ;
9:00 Bonanza

10:00 Seven Days '
1.1:00 .Natiora’’ News . ■
Monday
10:00. National Schools;
10:30 Across. Canada i
11:00 Friendly Giant 

. U:15 .Chez Helene, 
lliSOw'UBC'^News4 
l2;0b’“THe'“Noon''HoUr’ ' 

"12:30-. Mid-Day i Matinee^..
2:00 Daily Dollars 

. 2:30 A Women's Worfe ; ' 
3:00 As the World Turns' • J 
3:30 Take. Thirty 
4:00 The Secret Storm i.; 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 "World of Nature.
5:30 Let's Go ■ '
6:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News, Weather,' Sports^ 
7:00 Take a Chance 
7:30 Don Messer 
8:00 Show of the Week- 
9:00 Danger Man 

10:00 The $iJeKt .Barrier 
"10:30 Tides "and Trails;

11:00; National News^
. 11:15 BA 'Veather 

11:26 Hollywood Theatre.
' ''TuMday-'-.'

.r^

' 'i 
' .5!

i '

St
Holman’s Radio 

R T-V Sorvice
Hospital Hlfl, Summtrland 

Phono 494-788$
Small Appllancos Rtpalrod 

Loavo er Plek-up of 
Form and Oardon Eupply

12:00 The Noon Hour ; m
12:30
?:qo:,

MidDav Matinee
Daily, Dollars ,

2:30, A Women's! World !•'
3:00 As the World Turns: w •

3:30 Take Thirty r'.

4:00 The Secret Stormr
4:30 ; Razzle Dazzle ;•
5:00 Fireball XL-5
5:30 Jeunesse Oblige

.7:00 OK Farm & Garden- ■'
7:00 Bewitched
7:30 The Munsters ••

.8:00 Jack Benny ••

8:30 Danny Kaye ,4

9:30 Front Page ChallengG
10:30 Newsmagazine
11:00
11:15

National Nows
BA Weather

11:20 Hollywodo Theatre "
Wadnssday ' '
12:00 The Noon Hour V

12:30 Mid.Dny Matinee ’’
2:00 Daily Dollars
2:30 A Women's World 1

3:00 Ail The World Turn*- f
3:30 Take Thirty r
4:00 The Secret Storm- •
4:30 Razzle Dazzle- ' r
8:00 Forest Ranger
5:30 Hootenanny r

6:00 Provincial Affaire r
6:15 News, Weather, SpoitBi ’I
7:00 McHales Navy V
7:30 Lot's Sing Out T

8:00 Red River Jamboree ■*
8:30 Perry Mason \
9:30 Festival r

10:30 Phoebe T
11:00 National Newt- 'A
11:15 BA WeaUior %P“
11:20 Hollywood Th'oatrar

mm



NOW OPEN 
In New Location 
On Maiii

New books 
at the library

The Sumitierlond Review
Thursday, October 29, 1964

(In the former'/Sic to $1.00 Store)

Complete Stock of 
Rifles and 
Ammunition 

For the Hunter-

New and 
Used

Poug’s 
Sport Shop

Phone 494-3906 Main St., Summerland'

by Kayubunsdon
A number of hew: books have 

come to ouf'libraty recently, 
but we have room- to mention 
only a few.

In the fiction, a book of short 
stories by Mavis Gallant, called 
My Heart is Broken,- is well 
written and interesting. The 
settings are the Italian Riviera 
and Paris. I liked Image in the 
Mirror best, of these, by this 
-Canadian author, Montreal bom, 
now living in Paris. . ■?
. The Fabuloiis. Mrs. -V. hy' H. 
£. Bates is another collection 
of short. stories bv'^the; delight
ful ^^nfhor,‘ofCThCbarling Buds 
of May. With its British setting 
it is good light reading..,

H 'i t

Parkdale 66
■> - » '*' ■ " \ \ i Si

■ ; ..‘ ‘‘

For All Your 

Motoring Needs
' 'V 'r-''

OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 10 p.ni

End of

Clearance

The Stone Angel by Margaret 
Laurence is rather a sad story 
but compelling. One has to read 
it to the end. Hager Shipley is 
a very old lady living with her 
son and daughter in law. She 
is proud and indepiendent, but 
as she lies ii; bed, she reviews 
her life, first with her driving 
but loving father, and then a 
foolish marriage to a shiftless 
but handsome husband. She des
pises weakness in others, and 
clings to one son, ignoring the 
one who eventually proves a 
tower of strength and kindness 
in her growing- frailty."Her head 
strong actions bring her- trou
ble, but she is a pioneer' wom
an in heart, and her defiance 
arouses our admiration while 
we symparthize with her fam. 
ily. A strongly written book, 
well worth, reading.

Five Lives by Frank Paken- 
ham, Earl of Longford is a 
book packed with anecdotes of 
famous names in political life 
of England in the last few 

■years. The Earl is a most un- 
. usual man, interested in many 

■things. ,,He was _Labor_Minister 
in Attlee's government,' and 
gives intimate views of the 
House of Lords, and writes of 

. his. interest and work in the . 
Penal Reform movement in Eng
land.

The Quimby Manuscrpits ed
ited by H. W. Dresser, tells Of 
Dr. P. P. Quimby and his scien
tific research of silent healing 
which he called . the Science of 
^Health. These manuscripts were 
written almost 100 years ago, 
and show tha*; Drl Quimby was' 
a man v-'r-r'm-wh ahead of- his 
times srie*^tific thoushL It 

has been that Marv Baker 
EddyborrowecL- litis'' ideas lifor 
her own-book.- i ". /

■ctr?.---. ■■
R©gular Cte'afdncc

Jip.bo2 piece Ki^hW Ckesiferfield Suites 

Ciie&terfield 'Ohd(cho^olote) 

illl^ir Foom Chesterfield and Chair (Rose Bdige)

Cheo!ierfie,id and Chair iCtdydht Moss)

3- Sedter Sofa ond Chair, (Be.isVs) . \

Chesterfield and Chair (Brown) ^

Archibald and Shepherd CH,esterfield Suite 

4'seoier Iphesterfield and chair; gredn bronxe

4- c<eaV3r Chesterfield end Choiir ^turquoise) ,

2'piece Lounge Suif/a (rdisih)

Waggon Whcjel Bunk Beds; complete 

Bunk Beds; complete with SF. Mattreso

Power Lawn Mowers and Roto Tillers
20 percent oft » »

, 289.00,

{89.95 

>249.95
-I . . .. ■ ‘ ........P-

,.,-|99|§;»36p|

$359.95

,$2X9.95 '241195 

279.95 249.50

$299.95'

) 179.95
•> ?

) 129.95 

104.95

269195
■ .'T- ijt — . ■

159.95

109.95
'-..-.i ii

B9,99
’£1^' ■

Portable Stjereb Record Ployers

F^egular 99.95 Now 79.95

Moytog Clothes Dryer

Regular 249.95 Now 199'95

Kinsmen comp for
tirj ; J (Ti is ^ •

crippled kido
Lake ■ near

Weiitb^k' has' be^ cii&'sen ^for 
a J.dpde /ranch-type • ;* summer 
oanip j;fpr:;crippled>childre’n. The 
ranch will have Shetland, pomes. 
an^a complete’’Astern dude 
ranch theme.' It is also hoped 
to-have a’ " heated swimming 
pool. Money raised by Kinsmen 
Clubs will finance the opera
tion.

WE GO "
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

Limited Quantity

Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 1.49eaeh
l

lEATON' GUARANTEE **Ciooils Satisfactory or Money RcfundFi
247 Martin St.; Penticton Ph. 492-2625

I

Call Us Whtn You Nstd 
Plumbing or Hosting 

liiitallstlons or Rspsifi; Roly 
On >Ji fs Oo tiji^-Job RIgKtl 
trANdARil''l>iiNtyARY
PMd dSANI ^PIXTORIft 

<HOUS APPUANCIS AND 
AUTOMATIC WAfHIRS
MORdAii'S 

Plumbing & 
Hooting

4lf Msin St. Pontitton 
PtMins Pontleton 03-4810

Vn.n vou'r* ftady to name 
<*>•• <4ay . . . lee Ihe beautiful

nfHNBDW 
WEDDING LINE

INVlTATIONn AVn 
ANNOUNCXUKNTS

8UMMIRLAN0 RIVIIW

JUNIOR HOCKEY

VERNON
■' vs

Penticton -Summerland

, October 30
PENTICTON MEMORIAL^ARENA 

GAME TIME 8:30 p.m.

<£
state

$500 Down . $50 Per Month
Why pay rent when you can purchase a good two bedroom, 
fully modem family home. Large kitchen, with breakfast 
nook, living room and dining room. Full sized basement; 
Lots and lots of grounds. MLS.

Full Price Only $5500

1,4 Acre Orchard
Five acres full-bearing, consisting mostly of BarUett Pears, 
Delicious Apples and Peaches (682 fruit tre^ in all). Orch
ard has'full sprinkler system. Balance qf;;£his,.,a_Qreage..ia- 
very suitable for gmpes; Lovely THREE BEDROOM HOME ' 
with: dining room, lairge' living. room, with fireplace, full- cab^^- 
inet kitchen plus-utility room, full sized b^^ent: Grbuh^- 
are^ beadtifttlly Ikikfiscapei^^ with patio; and Xbuilt-ih bar-b'%2 
This'property is doiafted 'fcldse to town and oh an all'weathei^ 
blacktop road. Some terms' can be arranged, MLS.

Full Price Now $27000

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON THESE PROPERTIES SEE t

. ^ CAt^
Phone 494-8044 Summerland

J.C. Hoover Realty Ltd
430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA PHONE 762-5030

■Titii..
CHUCK'S

SUMMERLAND SPECIAL!
A collect phene call will bring thic car 

to your door for approval.
■ \ f '■ t Hr . ^ ' ■■■■ I

I960 Anglio 2-dooj’ sedoiv .... $806.00
Twe-ttfne paint. Only 25.000 original mllai.

CALL XHUCK' CONLEY COLLECT AT 492-3829

Volkswagenlnterior Stabs Lid
139 VANCOUVER AVE. ‘ < i P^EN^TICTON
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